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Gimpaign For West Texas College Started 
Seven Years Ago at Sweetwater Meeting

April 6 will be aeven years since 
Weot Texas citizens fin t  mat in eon« 
▼ention to effect permanent organi* 
zatioB o f the campaign to obtain a 
W ait Taxas A. and M. College, re- 

I asltiag In the creation o f the Tech- 
|Hological College. In this initial 
E ilaeting, held in Sweetwater April 
t A  1916, two men then conapicoous, 
I te  the affairs o f West Texas and ndio 

have since had much to do with 
bringing the fight to saccess, were 
praoent. These are Dr. P. C. Cole
man o f Colorado and Porter A. 
.Whaley, then o f Amarillo and now 

t o f Stamford.
A  report o f this ftrst meeting 

is o f special interest, becaoae o f the 
important part Dr. Coleman o f this 
city had, then and all the time there
after, in holding np the merits o f 
the demand fo r a school peeolarly 
suited to the needs of the people o f 
West Texas. A report o f tha meeting 
pobUahed in The Record April 7th, 
191A  follows:

A. A M. COLLEGE FOR
WEST TEXAS IS AIM

OP THE MEETING

Pwmwaeel Cemssittee Named al 
Sweetwater te Ceedeet 

Campalge

SWECTWATER, April 6.— A con- 
ventioa has been in aeasion here to
day, oearidering ways and meant o f 
eecnring en Agrienltoral and Me
chanical College for West Texaa. 
Delegates from twelve coonties and 

towns were in attendance- Dr. 
C. Colcmaa e l  Colorado psealdad 

the meeting.
Hon. A. B. Yantis, mayor o f 

star, made an addreae o f 
ime, after en insocation by Res. 

A. Engle. Jndge R. N. Griaham 
ke o f “ The Need o f an Agrienl- 

and Mechanical College in 
Texas.”  Open discosaion was 

by Thomas F. Owen o f the San 
Chamber o f Commerce and

A. and M. College, but to encourage 
that institution in every way pos
sible. He stated that there were now 
over a million people who had cross
ed “ The Rubicon“  and were making 
a farming country o f West Texas, 
and that these people needed assist
ance in the way o f a school where 
the conditions better suited the peo
ple desiring this instruction. In this 
connection he read a letter addressed 
to Secretary Hodge of the Sweet 
water Chamber o f Commerce from 
a woman at Marfa in which she said 
she was a Texaa woman, but was at- 
endiag the New Mexico A. and M 
College, U e^ n ^  the a c l^ l  there 
came nearer meeting the demands 
than at Bryan, due to difference in 
soil, climate, etc. The letter also urg
ed eo-edncational institution.

The speaker referred to the State 
o f Kansas, the conditions that had 
resulted from following up advanced 
ideas along agricultural lines. He 
[•aid: “ Suppose tha Kansas boys and 
girls had to go to the Missonri bot
toms for their education. What do 
yon think the resnlt wonid be?”  He 
said that Amrnillo and the adjacent 
country which he had the honor to 
reprerant, would go the limit to i 
cure the school fo r West Texaa.

Jndge R. N. Griaham' o f tiiia city 
was next introdnMd and in an elo
quent addroaa diacoaaed the legal 
phase o f the aitaation, the needs for 
the school, etc. Hia addreaa bronght 
forth great applaute. He urged that 
West Texas was large enough for 
any school and ontiroly too large 
for anything but the best.

The following delegates were re
ported present at this juncture of 
the meeting.

Mitchell County— T. H. Roe, W. 
A. Dulin, J. L. Shepherd, Dr. P. C. 
Coleman, W. U. Haney, Dr. Hen- 
thorne, A . 'i .  Coe, C. M. Adams. B. 
8. Van Tuyl, Jaara Ponder, J. B. 
Greene; Howard County— Will Hay-

HUTCHINSON AND GASKINS SPECIAL FILM IS HIGHLY '
ARE PRAISED BY SPEAKERS I PRAISED BY CLERGYMAN i

Of all the texts u.̂ ed by ministers j 
perhaps none is as frequently chosen | 
from the Bible as the parable o f the

H. L. Hutchinson, president o f the 
school board, and L. H. Gaskins, 
architect who drew the plans and 
kuperintiende«^ consQrucUbn ]of the 
hew ward building dedicated Mon- 
ay, were praised in addresses de
livered at the High School auditorinm 
Monday morning duying l|he pro
gram commemorating completion of 
the building. The two men were 
represented as having worked with 
unusual interest in the determina
tion to give the school district the 
best building possible for the money 
invested.

Gaskins wa^ employed by the 
school board to supervise construc
tion o f the school, after a committee, 
appointed at a mass meeting o f Colo
rado citizens had recommended that 
such be done.

Ward o f the Abilene Chamber Î <*•«. Will Flaber, M. Halley;

•E Commerce. Abilene— H. L. Bentley, Boh Warren
Vked W. Daria. SUU Agricultural ¡ City— H. B. Oxford; Hale Cen- 

WMBUslMionrr of Austin; F. C. Weln-j^*'~C- O. Whitten; Lobhock— B. F. 
gat, Btnte Warehouse and Market- Owen, J. F. Reed, C. W. Reed, H. L. 
R «  CommiasioneTa; Fetter Whaley, Edwards, M. M. Dupree. Don Big- 
,BM«tary of the Chamhsr of Com- ••»». W. A. Bnrnee.
«M m  of Amarino, and Den Blfgen By motion ef M. M. Doiwee a com. 
ÎM Lrthock were apeukera of the «ittee wus appeinUd to consist of 
Huy. Thomas F. Hedges of Bweet-'«»« delegate frem each couaty re- 

r, aeereUry of the Chamber of prtaented to cempooe a eommitteo to 
was chairmaa of Baake rocomasendetioaa for perma-

eamrention. j offleera.
‘ motion was adopted to form a ' The meeting adjoruned until af-

e f one delagate f  rom eaeh 
sty for a pannaaent organiaa- 

to saenre aa Agrienltaral and 
CoDege for West Texaa, 

thè fobhcity Work wtU begia at

The meeting was calied for thè 
jÉBrpoee o f laying plana for securing 

L  and M. CoHoge for Waet Tox- 
conrened at thè Sweetwatar 

atre building this morning ahoti- 
after 10 o’clock. Tha largo audi- 

o f thè building was comfor- 
flUed when thè meeting began 

rork.
iBTOcation wae made by Rer. C. 
Bugie, pastor o f thè First Preaby-

tornoon.
The meeting reconvened in the 

afternoon and the report on perma
nent organisation was heard. The 
roport recommended Dr. Coleman of 
Colorado fo r permanent chairmaa, 
and T. P. Hodgea o f Sweetwater for 
socretery. An exeleotive committee 
o f seven wae recommended. The oth
er officers o f the association are to 
be chosen by the committee. The 
session gave way for addresses by 
State Commiarioner of Agrknltnra, 
Fred W . Daria, and ^Hon. F. C. 
Weinert, o f the Marketing Depart
ment Thera addresses were highly 
enjoyed and the audienea tendered 

church. Judge A. B. Yantle,jtha disUngnished gsnUemen a vote

G

of Sweetwater, was Introdue- 
id delivered an address o f wel- 
. Hie address was abort but to. 
point. He urged orgaaixatibn, 

ing that i f  this or any other 
It object was to be achieved, 

most be organised e f fo r t  He 
Bded a moet loyal weteome to 

I '^ esU , sUting that while it'was 
iry fo r the keys o f the town 

he turned over to the riaitoni, 
rater had no keya, only a latch 

■d the string was hung on the out-

Du, Coleman o f Colorado presided 
'a t the meeting. In a few  well chosen 

he stated p » i object o f the 
meeting. T. F. H ^ ge , secretary o f 
the Chamber o f Commerce, was 
ahauan racretary o f the meeting. 

Hon. Porter A. Whaley, secretary 
the Amarillo Chamber o f Com- 
ee, was next introduced und 

a splendid addreea. He urged 
I not the objuct o f those prua- 

ta oppora la aay way tha preaent

o f thanks. An open dlscusaion led by 
Hob. Thos. F. Owen o f San Angelo, 
was an Interesting feature. Among 
the speukert were Mr. Owen, Hon. 
H. M. Bainer o f the SanU Fe. H. C. 
Hord aad ethera.

SCHOOL CHILDREN
ENROLLED.

MUST BE

NOT A  BOND ELECTION 

(An Editorial)
During the pant few days it has 

developed that some few citizens of 
Colorado apparently were o f the be
lief that the porpostion to be sub
mitted to the voters Tuesday in the 
election to determine whether pro
visions of the general paving laws 
are to be adopted, would carry with 
it a bond iasne against the city, in 
rase the measure should be adopted. 
Such la erroneous. The only liability 
to result to the city would be surety 
for an amount approximating one- 
third e f the coat o f the proposed pav
ing, and that wonid be extended over 
a period o f six years in equal an
nual instalhnenta. There could re- 
%uH no increase in the tax levy in 
the city as under the present charter 
the limit la being levied and collected 
annually now, includltig tha thirty- 
one cents to cover pasrmenta on old 
judgment against the city.

Those to be directly affected by 
the paving program, if the people 
elect to authorise the same in the 
election Tuesday, will be the owners 
o f property in the district to be pav
ed. including some six blocks on 
Second street and probably aa many 
more blocks on some o f the inter
secting streets. Under provisions of 
the general paring lawa o f Texas, 
the city is authorized to levy against 
)thia proprety for one part o f the a -  
penra to be incurred in paring, the 
lothcr part to be paid h f the city. 
Uader the plan anneuneed by Mayer 
Looaey, the expense to property 
owners will be two thlrda aad to the 
city one-third o f the entira cast. 
Since all property to be affected Hes 
between propertira on either aide, 
the coat would be on a ratio o f one- 
third to the two property owners in 

given area and one-third to the 
dty.

Computing costs o f paring at 
66,000 per Mock, which enginoers 
have said is conservative, the coot 
per lot would he $600. Taking to 
llluiitrate, the 26 feet on Second 
street lying directly between the 
Colorado Drug Company, and the old 
Colorado National Bank, the cost 
would be $200 to the Colorado Drug 
Company, $200 to the Colorado Na- 
tionri Bank and $200 to the city. 
Bines the payments to be met by I 
property oWners are entitled to an | 
extension o f six annual payments, 
the yeat;ly coat to each o f these prop-

lost sheep, Luke XV. It is s text that 
sends out s direct appeal to the wnak 
to tho.Hc who have gone astray, to 
the homeless man or woman in the 
cities who has lot mi.sfortune under
mine their morale. This parable is 
the theme of the great Vitsgraph 
Special “ The Ninety and Nine,”  
which comes to the Palace Theatre 
here on Monday and Tuesday, .\pril 
2nd and 3rd.

The evangelist has found tho 
words o f Jesus, ' I say unto you, that 
likewise joy shall be in heaven over 
one sinner, more than over ninety 
and nine just persons, which need 
no repentance,“  perhaps the most 
positive promise o f forgiveness of 
tins that can be quoted to one who 
has taken th,> easiest way. A promi
nent clergyman, when interviewed 
on “ The Ninety and /fine,”  said:

“ 1 am glad that such a text has 
been used in motion picture. It shows | 
a remarkable advance in the thought j 
behind the production of these

Technological Locating Board Gives 
Views of Law Governing College LsOĉ on

AUSTIN, Mnrch I L —In a letter  ̂nient of the institution, either pBp- 
addresacd to nil the applicants fnrjsically, intellectually, socially UC 
the Texas Tnchonlogical CoHiigc, the i morally, and which would contribut*

in any way toward carrying out tha 
purpose for which the collage la 

I founded, should be another brief.
I “ The law specificnlly provides that 
* this board shall not be influenead 
•directly or indirectly hy offers and 

Ths board has been a.died, among I promise- o f bonuses or gifta, and U 
numerous other questions, whethur | will, of course, be our purpose to 
an oblong tract or one that is square I adhere strictly to this provision. Th* 
would be more sccsptable, and what I l*w also directs that the priasary

locatìng board makes .some import- 
ant explanatioiis of thè law, as it 
see.s it, niid refuses to be drawn 
into an.v diacuasion of whnt cunsti- 
tutea thè requirements o f a desir- 
able site.

per rent should be tillable, and other 
inquiries as to physical conditiona. 
It ha.s uniformly refused to commit 
itself on any Of th«./ic matters, but 
will wail and see the desirability of 
the tracts offered. Whether the 2,- 
000 aens required by the law ahull 
he in open tract oi broken into si v- 
eral areas, is also a (|ue.stton asked, 
but unan.swercd. No. specific blanks 
or forms will be prescrilied by the 
board for offers, each town being

amusements, and Vitagraph is to be left to submit falls and data in any
congratulated. 1 shall see it gladly 
when it ia shown for certainly there 
la no more powerful medium o f pro
moting good, of bringing to the 
homeleas and straying man a sense 
iof his own Importance in the scheme 
o f things, and most o f all. the new 
opportunity just bej^nd the way, 
than the motion picture that is hon
est and moral.

style desired, “ to a full and cumpre 
hensive presentation of the natural 
resources and inducements which it 
may have to offer.”

An outline o f what the board ex
pects, under its view o f the law ia 
set out in the letter as follows: 

“ CUmatic conditions will, of
course, include full information ro
uting to the prevailing climsts, such 

“ I f  an addition to hope o f materi-, „  rainfall, expressed in averages for
al betterment aroused in him, there I month during the last three
be brought home to him also the | Qf five years, if records are avail- 
apiritaal rodemption that awMt^ «ble; thermometer readings (sx-
tken the ain and dlaeara abroad in 
the land will diminish at a greater 
p«u.*e than it grows.

“The great problem U to roach the 
•nan and woman who really needs 
the words of Chri.it. The evangelist 
roaches the smaller town communi
ties and the various religioas denomi
nations make an effort to get to the 
man in the streot, but K isn’t just 
the idler and the d<swil6and-onter 
who needs sympathy and tho restor
ation of hops. It Is the man who is 
Just at tho edgo; the man o f intcl- 
Hgenee who U slipping over tho 
moral bulwark which has barred him 
frem sin and diaaaUr.

“The motion pteturs cpn reach 
thooo MTt o f men and women. The 
motion picture theatre ia attractivo 
to tho ioBoly Bsan and tho lonely wo
man, end if the picturoo rand out to 
them the comforting thought that 
there ie awaiting them a fair chance 
and «nron a IKtlc edge on the por- 
eentage e f things as against thooo 
who need no repentance, then the 
story Is one to he pruieod.

“ I shall see "The Ninety and 
Nine' when it plays at the PaUce 
Theatre with plraeure, and 1 con- 
gratuUte Vitagraph for making • 
picture on so great a theme.”

tremes and averages) ; snowfall, 
length o f growing season; duration 
o f winter period; aunshine; cloudy

consideration which shall outweigh 
all others in the minds o f tho mara- 
bers o f tho locating board shall bo 
to locate thv college where it can in 
the future render the groatoat aar- 
vice to the State and the section mt 
the United States fo r which It la 
specifically maintained. The locatiug 
board will undertake, as directed, to 
make this the paramount cousidar- 
stiofl. It will, therefora, ba aminaat- 
ly proper to submit any data or in
formation tending to sstabHah tUa 
fact with referenca to your offariag.

“ Yon will note that tha law piw- 
vides that the Unds bought for tike 
location o f the adminiatration build
ing may be erected within convam 
lent diatance o f the reaidaaou aae- 
UoB of tha town or placa whan tha 
coUega la located. This board wauM 
not be Juatified in conatruiag the 
word “ convenient“  in mathematical 
units aa local conditiona would aa- 
duubledly make the dlstanca It might 
represent a reUtive term, depending 
upon the established means o f truaa- 
portatlon and other reUted 
tiona It U pUinly evident, hoi 
that it was the intention of the Lag-

period and such other information I' Islsture to have this collage loaatad

“ TESS OF THE STORM
COUNTRY" HERE 3 DAYS

Mary Pickford's “ latest and grest- 
ast" will be on exhibition at the 
Best Theatre fo> three days next 
week, Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday. Mary has made this picture 
once before but became dissatisfied I

•K may be had sh to the climate o f 
your locality.

“ At least four important consid
erations must enter into, satisfac
tory water supply, namely, quality, 
quanity, permuRracy and coat of 
making it available, 
source o f supply is • running stream, 
a surface laks, a deep or abailow 
well, an consideratlona which must, 
in the U t aaalyaiB, eater very large
ly lato the final determination of 
thia qm •tioB.

‘The determination of acceaaibil- 
tty would necesearily take late eon- 
sidération all transportation facili
ties available to the applicant city, 
town or cosumunity, and ahould, 
with some degree of propriety, take 
into account the geographical loca
tion with reepi'ct to tha raeUnaa o f 
the State proposed to be rarvad hy 
the college; density o f population 
immediately surronnding and its 
ratio to the entire area within the 
atatutory limits the diatrieL

“ The phrase ‘and such other mat
ters as appropriately enter into the 
deeirability o f a location of an In
stitution of this kind,’ might cover 
• sride range, and we believe that 
any advantages which your tommnn- 
ity offers toward the proper develop-

near enough to a city or town ta per
mit the students In daily atteadaaae 
to rqpide in the residenra raetlou 
without Inconvenicnca.

“ The site offered moat contain ap
proximately 2,000 acres o f land aad

Whether ü í¡ | the earn •#
1160,000. Applicante must ba pfw- 
pared to enter into a wrlttan aaa- 
tract o f sale with thia board, aad
in poaltioa to d sH v i a fra aiiipla 
title abaut tMa lagallty a f wkUk 
there muM ha na guastlaa. Tha ga«!- 
Ity af thè Inad afferad, ka 
with respect ta railroad 
withia ar wkhaut tha aarp orata Mak- 
ita e f thè towa or city, ara 
upea whkh tha board dora aat 
to lay down arMtrary 
Whilc good, highgrade tUlahla laad 
and eoBvealent railroad accommeda- 
tloBS ara alwaya daairaMe, tdaala eoa 
not ha wHh prepek canrisUncy, da 
maadad, hai, o f coarra, tha neaiuM 
approach thareto la bouad to ha RVa- 
farahla.

“ Wa are reguastlng that all ap- 
pJieatioBe and aacompanying dato 

ba fUad in thia office net latar thaa 
Friday, Aprii 20. A ll materiale fOad 
In behalf e f any appUcaat comaan- 
ity wlll b# trrated aa ethar pah- 
Ue documenta and opau to inapaetUn 
by aay intereated citiaan e f Taaaa.

FORMER COLORADO CITIZEN 
SECRETARY LARGE CONCERN

CHAS. TAYLO R  LEASES NEW  
HOME POR BEST THEATRR

with it after she had found bettererty owners would be I38.SS. Esti
mates o f the paving, however, which*’ ' “ “  't i  According to article appearing in

«  I u J w «r  I. .  ' metliod« in holding the public’s In-1 . . .  .was furnished the city by Weeks à  . , u  Vu » u  _j ' •  rseent number o f the Atlanta

Mr. N. T. Wonmek ia taking the 
acholaatic census e f the Colorado 
aehool district. I f  he miasea you see 
him and enroll your children. All 
children o f school age who live in

Hightower, are only eatimates, and 
the cost might vary sither ons way 
or the other from that amount. 
Should fhe paring coat aggregate 
$7.500 per block, which is not by any 
means anticipated, the coat per lot 
would be |‘260, to each party, or 
$41.66 per annum, as compared to 
ISS.St abova.

Since the large property oarnara, 
a.i well as ths smaller onae, to ' bo 
directly affected, are representad aa 
being in favor o f the proposed pav-

tercet. It is said that the old play
was “ draggy”  in spots and was de-

thia district during the month of 
March must be enrolled, age 7 to 18 ¡1 " «  there is anticipated litUe opposi-

8-80e I tion against tha project Tnaaday 
E, FRANK KING, Supt. ' »t  the polls. The paring of tha bual-

_________ o_______ _—  jneM district would represent one o f
T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., returned |tb« best investments t)io city could 

Friday night from Abilene where ha! possibly make and the firuinelal out- 
attended a meeting o f the regents o f : lay so small aa to not make a flnana- 
McMuiry College. Stoneroad atatad | ial hardship on any person or eerpo- 
that some 800_ Methodists from ovar n tien . Votan are urged ta work to 
Northwest Texas «e re  ia Abilene for I the end of getting the people out to
the moating. the polls Tuesday.

Georgian, John C. Mooar, formerly
..  J, , , o M . 1 11 Colorado, has made for hlaraelfridedly uninterestlrg. So Mary said i __, , ,

4 u 1/ Ml V 4 u 4U-4 I • succeaafal career as ene o f the
to heraelf, “ I am going to m ^ e  that  ̂ manufacturing coe-
pktur. over and put a lot o f pep m |

Engineering and Foundry Company,

cttojed by 
to I 

ana wonid

Forthwtth, Mary weut ta work oa 
the story hanalf, jugRiud tha nb - 
tltlae np a Mt, addad a faw aparkllag 
bita o í humor, sant to Paris fo r tha 
lateat ereatioM ia gowaa aad pro- 
ducad a play tbat would do credtt ta 
tha Quaan o f tha movioe fai 1910.

Thia ia tha flnd tima ta a long 
wbila that tha paopla o í Colorado 
havo had a chanca to aoo “ Our 
Mary”  ia aetíon and roeord erowda 
wUl be on hand every uighL Alao 
many paople írom naarby dtiaa are 
expeeted to bo hero aa Colorado la 
tha oaly town ia thia soettoa wharo 
thls pletare la to ba abowa.

"Spaad”  aad than mora apead at 
tha Palace Theatre aaat Maaday.

a Georgia * eorporatioB. Moohr la 
aeeratary ai tha eorporatiaa and la 
dlrratiag advertlaiag oí th# company 
ia ail OÍ tha Bouthans Btataa.

b  apaaking oí tha plant owaad by 
tha corporatioa, tha pmptf anya: 

“Thia plant, eompriaiag gray iron 
and braaa íoaadry, machia#, pattern 
and forge abopa, po«%r hoora, toat 
hoara and atorage hooraa, ia one of 
tho largeat, beat eoaatroeted and 
.equipped manaíaetoriag planta of 
tho Und b  tha South.’'

Oaa of tha grant aat ptaturra from 
Mw Bible atory, Nbaty aad Nine, at 
tha Palaaa Thaatra aast Moadajr and

Chaa. Taylor, proprietor of tho 
Best Theatre, stated Tuesday that 
hs had leased the buUdiag aow oc>

I Colorado NatloaM 
be ooenpted as a theatre 

wonid thoroughly remodlo tho 
interior of tho building. Taylor stoi- 
ed that he expected te eomataaee 
remodling and decoratiag the build- 
lag soon after the Colorado National 
moves iato its new home acroea tha 
street.

“Wa plan to ^are na aspaaaa la
making of our new boara oaa of tho 
meat attracthra, and at tha aam» Unw 
comfortable, play hooaoa in thia aaa- 
tiuQ,” Taylor sUted. “Wa will laataU 
«onaiderabla new squipment aad will 
build a balcony abova tho front oa- 
traaoe. T)m  lataat eooUag and veatL 
latlng equipment will be aaod."

“Tbe Laot of tho Stag# Condì B a »  
.dita” at the Palaeo Thoatra Shtaur- 
day with tha old raHabla W « .  Ii 
Hat«.
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l»rtK ^ la r~
I V

with K^ie Indlrt 
taate and the finnneae 

f »  V^^taip it; ao4 aU tttat «qoat. • 
ór gvlrk de<'!8lim ,and û*>b lu 

jfewniVea. uebllematiT; VlrKrfnen I» att 
eary íiííÑ»; bnt I preifer a hnaband lah« 
«n i  4<A>«d bla «rarlaaa the *raaa aod 
Üaatf it. wnm tbaa«h bla puaaaaalooa 
afcoald jMdir aacb cnrray Banrceaaaty. 
M o k ^ ’ v  raaU Jvat «a  rapidll aa lue 
«a M  4oul>.'’

Two centUniea were ataadliiy la an 
taleoVf'ezamlitiac at'tna printa A a the 
eaarta ̂ rekaed. tmo of theta looked at 
Mb ebniiiaBia« qOlEa(uct>.

“ mtkit'a far yom, Tom,“ be aald la a 
lear aaiaa. ‘’ I 'a  oob a f tba race, 
aaa4a.; «bai,it!al% «  week ac«.**
I “01  ̂ I  4 «» t know,** aaJ4 Tam 
■aak ^<ai^e«ali- .""nie worda «e re  
«ether ttleèptbgl fnd'tbe Toma, Titcka 
aad HaiVya are mitserotia. M W  Weet- 
lake-fa á -wavy ^poiMlar-girl, and aa 
aha «aya beeaetf, liaa «ptnlaaa. J am 
tee ^offleaaly .aJeegt^b la greai «e ia« 
«n tb ^  .(HjRge e< bar beaerolnu Iprar-

tn •»‘>1 mueh. money m fimi with bdfclf
iif t fK 'iO U  v ;s j  i<) 2V/3Ì7
]^l in  hare a try at If, anyhow—un-

leea you back down on your word.” 
“Oh. I won’t back down,” dolarpua* 

I f i  '’t '̂.rou really mean It." ¿
A ’hhlf h«ar later the papera were 

made nut and signed, and the lonoey

I Bnryiftcr tliey had left the houae, 
«nd inf ’iFaf walking down the alde-
•■ralk,' Me pteaaed etpreaalna «bowed 
,that ttiawree*« wam> Miti oa bta mind, 
aad (hkt ha did heU«v<abe «a t  wit Ma 
raa^a a< her . ihoughta.-i|>,l»d«ed. ef 
latehe

Had hpokan Olaparagingly at tba Tla^

paiMed. Tliea Tom ttmieil hrtakly te 
tke lete proprie! oh.

"What ara yoB gotog to de new.
B iii> r
-,r*'Ilou’t know,” lulaeralriy, "unlaqa l 
get a clfrkahlp aomewhere untll 1 can 
Atad a ]da<^ lo  atarf'alata, l'd nafter 
bare eiMd w «a f I dld Iti a regular 
hliilneiiK mata. Ifk  enongh money. 1 
aappoee ; biH I dida'ti arapt to aglL l  
cenldo't jira  atra/ fró®. tbf oouBter.", 

"I, am glad to *b«ar ibat,'"' >v^artlly. 
"Now r ii  ètigaga ytta 'lo manàga ’tW  
aloré'fo r ttae. ‘ Mrat-.’ T «è f it  r f ò ' l d

«a  liMbW t pouf«, o f npgpal 9»
ir I I »  artai .reada.giorwm ^laa ..

had faiivle^ ^
new W k  her eyer^and ■ ne# tane 
tn fW ' «dèe witen hê  m »  near/ tlu« 
ékar-tMH# beaif'dHMivtct« i-
I WaatlaÉ it IM« wae .rrrp. Bi'liil04'oafik, 
»•»».riamaUi 'Mid- *é«r ryuH>té.,<fyn 
comge|r«nU_9pnten. A  biiiidre(l. mUra 
.af BMnpfprUhte, rgllrpéd .irpréllpi, 

w o  _ dàya_ abacn», ’ttié taé-
(iN '•'Vf • ̂ «tf-tpihi «taipiAtag ; '̂ to

thè gdèda-ìkorfi aM-th# one
aaielPeiilMhe^ eaaabtlalHaeBi « c v »  te' 

iaiÉa «xktat Mat 'aowrraa^ad- «m m )t

play opening. /TheyW tha cioat baan- 
tlfntr-^.’ rsi.: ; .

“<lh...thty*re.be»i4lfpl«anoBgb.**. Im
patiently.. .“j^ut tha «hole tetra ha* 
turned, «•ream aad^xray In t^a lagt tea 
daya I <)on_t, \̂ how a who lan't 
being coitumed In pome of 'Ita eoiaibl- 
naUona ( ! « ' I want a bit of green 
for faattUn’a'«aka Meaae fiàd nome." 

'Hie girl «hook >er haaéL 
"Tea'll hare te a*h the proprietor," 

abe aald. >/
' Tom came forraiird gravely., , 

“ Won’t yon— ” began Helen; then 
■eke etepped. atared, end began to eom- 
preb«aMl. I

“Tom Fallan, «b a t arc t<m datog 
there beklnd the coontert'’ aha de
manded. -

"Crowding,my «a y  Into tbe’ arwa,“ 
bta anawered mUdly.

Reten ctAòred and bit her lip, then 
Marled reemtftally * toward the doer. 
But half «a #  tlmra ahe pana#«!, ebakad 
and brake aoddaaüy Into a rlnglag 
laugh. /

"Toy may aho« me the prettleat 
thing« you hare la cream and gray,”  
ahe «aid to' the girl, aa «be retnraed 
again to the counter. ” After all. It 
«tu  be in faahioB— WeatlakevlUe faah> 
Ion. at leant.“

Whan ahe left. Turn accompanied 
her to the door..

“ 1 b íPé:-’! ) » «  began.
“Ùb, tham* gU HgliT," 5he Inter- 

mpted. don't'*m1nd—̂ ow. " Bet the

HTiiZJTa

ngbqrr
ADAPTED FROM R A ÌS k l^ k ìilS É » j í iA lS ^ 'lH É ^

r SAME NAME ____
^ ^ -  -  I . -  — ■

;A  David Smith Production.

n̂ '/‘

J

U, lbf„m.«HWy^piggay.lnet
veerylhlng. ,PacJk fhem.aMag a<i.lhor- 
uaghlg^ey.can’t ha fojlyi),t uaihM* iwa 
•r thitii  ̂ itaontha at faaat.^hpn t i l  Ipt 
ypo l^ave k thonkand ddUara tb go and" 
bay edibe cream and gray gbedv trith. 
Toa 'hdtHf'iMk« abitat haytag Iblnga-^ 
Ibad 1 Wel l  make aatdi a dia* 
play of nearo and gray as WaUlake- 
vllla narer knew before."
«  “ButcT-gyod Lqrd. mgn Í'
”Thaf rrónld ryln lb « atore! Oreen lA 
^ahhmdbte mHr' and cPeátir gond <tait."'

*- # » ’!»■ Forré H haHt. B M ir mnllyr 
“Wen.* luivep-.tMngs alaba, and the« 
vuah thn-tiew a«o«i«. tiowii from the

|n d̂amay,

‘ O iT^ .-ij3  a d o a -
i*.'

C..

'A; ;

1 ÍA /3T  
tHT liO

•«r>taw«3 lerr.

"Jktad though . the jiathway 
he rugged aad ateep^,.^

_1 go to the deaert'to find 
find my sheep."

Hunted and haunted, he

touches the lowest de;^b.A. 
The exalted faith a irii^ 
lilta him trom »the * mire.  ̂
Through a hlatipfr fo fed  b f * * 

* dritea to prove hit redemp
tion. ‘

Thw Otri «boek H lr riaad.-,

v-Tc  Idea 'o fyou  mkklfig i  Mahftai.' ata'd-
<¥<rirdÌDf'tntó bñilaNlé‘lll(h \ liim ^ .  

>etlUog. Put Aorllf of Ihe fft« WlriPktlnd'rhé.reddeM^ta Ma
yyedi -^ha aagy aataw-i^w tMawianitagi ̂
If you like." .lo r tM it hna an is j  ‘

ggkW»*-

kdj

OBipetllV
■* W* e*tr. «lit«rite;rtie tew* 

htaaier haaaalt.a. lAthI -«ih, yfa, 
mention Ibla sale for^iht^ UCea-

•*C.  ̂ 4 * w k*« ‘1 •
ir^m out'apd noughl 'tne other

i a »ol biaoc %¿t i^dw  c.

Vhl!

tdae-.diai .4h«.;iô

be ■d'itl^^aAthfk TAe
A tboggbt of tnla Rabli

be -dííl’ ^a
idiW|^*1fry""goddíí àto>é ..««rt .¿■Uh V^NudMif btat«

MBudnr auhddtiiyii-Tba abew.-w
lulled with a display of neckwogge{-^bth Ckd'a«>i»o-and mHItnery eatab-

'• U 'Í.
waa running up a coL- 
when Helen W’Mtta'ke

•U  ■gaetfkwod.dMifaft «Atlv.w>M\| r îpr- llahnirnt
.l«av|lUl i .  Tq̂p^KpUoP «  ia lBf.mgtt,i>D«>ii|i,i{h« ppst Ihrpe *kmn oT fliuires \ 

i. limnOtt aftPF WhiA. fhW dw •=r,. . ,hA' _ ..
glaMetrlnK - the* drutnnhai tkfH 

jbartfM 'fteh -’MaátaMgviltach oaf 'etr 
lBBrkd(^aaag('katMV«adakaAtU« «Uh

»1 and; ntyaterio«»- glUe 
iM lbriag ihvri.d UtU«T«h*ad ojl 

timea.
1 'iTMIl f gllilinrtlg wai eregui. wlth a- 

la h U .ft7l « . fo d  complexloa.^

•dry gtÈNlf-fcoi^’ " An’illiur'later tbit 
Wrga h ld iil^ , iefth the 'proprietor - 
nagetr an<r-ttw8ta'*aiialhir tnatritettoas. 
T-heta'he went to tbe.'inllUmcy eatabt 
ifehamn«.,. . . t .

It aliti IkcWed Av« peeka of risalir,
ikdj .•'eewodt—ket.*vr tw  v.**
• MgtWfloaric« ..

Tht<x>lpoe«l.Eagtat;,ei5g,j|rhJch ig t»i

THE PARABLE 0F THE LOST SHEEP. ’
Ànd Tie'bqkke *rtii«'r>fif^lo iintd th(rtii;*aayiiiij^ ... - ,

lua^ q f >uu, Ione oue of

th(itn-;' d d tli'n o t ledvd^ tke adnaty «o d ra in g  iq.Jke-wiItTaiiieéil,,. 

 ̂ jh iit  ’fim i 1t? - ~y*-r-ty t .-

'.i' ‘.àml. «ivkt3i-h0 hat^ foum l it, “ t i  Ah'hórfiftr»,

’ ■■■ • • ■ X  V . ;j;vr.

. ;A n d « wUi;u he- W ìdo  ̂ Ke Togetner" hfcT-fiondi?

u

C  w  c -e * •  . '

apd ihe y^ lpnatae prople w rye,«g!t l dn.v c^ fly . â  .means o f '«tertaln ln* 
}>f thè uionth to bring ^,iiiìfyn. lygs tí rea!f»'’*'a pbofouta'd

their'neh magaiines wlftr tlie Ihlett ? •RlMlfl<«ntV.**'^li«-'t ‘maggiinfs wlftr thè Itffeat F KbcÌ^  •RlgtatOnin(V.**'̂ i>e- egg bai 
on rk«te> . oAtumlng. ! ivom tbe remAftWligeB V A  VigmrdeC 

^hen ihfy-carne there «aa a g e n e r e ^ s f f n a e )  of ereatln» ow neW
A..

shed

1^ M

' ethr â fcW'iÌhyd̂ VeAsr*; la ehè 
•d « « M f f '■ adW I i á l iüiia t l

ngly e t Ulta il 

«ttaftllkr #gWB gaegif vfhoJmd

Wiiéd
k'g áMá.

< thttK any.’" he dkid fo
^ próprteter, «hoca he kaew. "Iln 

HM hdrW 'V-fiM Bf rma .dlaplaF 
HIP sOmi« »«da,

■gettlag

"We'BsFalBatilk

trn '̂m tu
tace «orhiM  a M K lT

ICta igeh ̂  thihg,* «aergatloitly. 
Hnttv thlBlt ataFaàeeping'h aemcfhliM 
•VMt, bhf 1t% )agg m nggltaf atong an 
già 9otf «Érto» af atareatlan. M   ̂
mgB aat .M •  laMata If I eauM get an

• "viwt talk, Billy," aarcarilcally. 
Hran DMua yda would aril If offgrad 

i f  tAaMf fh* léna*—eay fhre hr ahr daa«««4
«ÉÉÍ Td ke mighty;

ta aaO kt coat, for tbrae tbogi i 
for tweaty-Bwa hundred, cak

-Verr well." quleOy, “111 take Iti

nirtti.- atid aH tkw ptMleBt reUglona 
poaaeaaed oartmoniga «Ip- «Meb (ke ,̂ 
egg flfurad In tkta an^gypaUc aapaB 
Tbe rbrlatUna adoptep IV ■». Ih« aym-, 
bol of tbe resurreetton óf Chrlat and,

' Í?S í aW ’ * ’'
I- Tb^rongh tbe c.entart«« ^alnce th« 
begliiplng of d^rtatlataltg vartoña 
gamea aild conteaTs'haré been pTgyed 
everywhere fe Ohrtctehdom''W «talch 
|he wgé bkld a promfehri rgart.

* "  * > V! «iifc.Ti 1« 1 r -/ .
Igg-BélUftg la -OM eiratam.

Tbe eaatoia of eolortag aggn raU- 
timan, bnttflng ovaf them tg raallp 

'aa oM aa cha goddaaa Bpatia a»d -la 
^am«eg th# tal^ri^acéB coamm,tm aH 
Qemanlc u^ea «hether pD tha eontl- 
aent ay ta (tae ^ t la h  árfblpeUíga.

Ita tilt* ^coaatry tka FAannayìraalg 
Oarmanh «ara  antiiaalaatie foBorihia 
f f  tbe Ideaa aad cuatoma of Baatar

¡Ida famarihn- daam ofr 
a d llO «riid*ag|ft 
h M i i h M ^ - : ; 4 0 R

taéht teade g|> kB MÚvhf fatf
ffcaéM: . ”■ i\  •-,

r *  o -  mwr-m- ------------
^ BakMgiig» Alaraya Hakr

kHd: tMighttora,(í Knyiu  ̂ imi« iJmu*|CTÍ̂ 'Íoj'»u.: wjÜi- me;
hav^ ri)up(j ráy, slíe«TTf*'ahiéh^^V'H)!rt''^t'>'* v-*.r -, — i...
‘ -  * » • * .  . » V .  . . .

aai».iintf) :you, that jo y  shajj Kù in. licaven over
, , **' • .* *
óA e "ífiÍ iie f íkat rojienteth, ni(u««i,Jiiaii ovi-rr «in o ty  Jtp j  njne ' 

persoQs, M̂ híCh nc^(J nò rép^ntaocé'. ' •  •*•

■p
NO riCTURÉ HAS MADCVGREATER.i APPEÁL ,NOR fLEASfiO

MORE PEOPLE. - -

Also Charles Huií̂ chínspn
*-4s •' TW Tln^A'-Blintte Stoni Kinrm vi4, ' tr

>* *,1

•arw“aaythikf- ,l*(Fer jmned U  ggrik 
po«r bnato^
é f greca la r ith F .t ' A h í
ev^ youf window iWre jg  tllíéd^auitf- 
ly with hath Al éH rintibftmuòtrik óf 
emani and gray'. «rata Mati’a’
In faahloo, wot craam. tintaty yau 
mum taaa artaafttagga grata haekai 
kway."- haa 7 MO..-, ei,-;g'i*«! t» grfp“»? otha.k , ^  angiMqNL 
(TWa have gouda la all other
and akadaa; but all except tke rH i 
aud gray are put nslde for ouf die-

WkateTaéiférta,gnqh dVXer«nt egged 
wiap.,ad«pk.t« CfjjohrmUad ,Ka 
.wagk ^  •• thp.tanigtV.^it 1*. ^ ^for naMMk; ilg' tr  ̂ wdariettloa. 
•the daata of lOh-dhd fiopa.* W 'Okrin' 

^ n .  Moalanr M B TaW  kintg FHkatlge
WlA* eVhP f « t i M  tld  n à f  Múd: ‘ « c  

«Ir :aèf B «a f  W Nev'top «éfitiii
many baro faltb for the futnrai»

ACnON
DRAMA
ROMANCE
FEAtS’
DAROiG
TJOtOB:*
SUSPENSE

r -  . ■ 7 . . . 4 ^  . -  -  ^

Prwpwfr !•  oMp yom ÌMneh«U,
.. é '>' 1, • * V 41L> I
yom c A r  Ek  sro«r U fe  ■  a 
thrifl faaraaEMd to 'hiàà y M  Em v , 

wam  «uà  m&e
•laaíá ap OB tad.-
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f i *  i , f  t
■*■* ïîéj I'"“  ■_ iifirfiir

b . .D R .  m E I ^ ^
« ît-*Jiîâ à“ i.sp*iJuyJ8T .V i’ i* ,

f«»*r*ÑÍ|r K M wIm  ' M««
T^filrm Y i^ t, =‘ ' .¿ÍÍ 

■%*«w."l Ot' H fa':
OOES«NOT OfEÂAT£

■i'̂ ' MkrtliiMitìks,-<VOo «Ub' Malfauaty 'm* ilo lfvrry  Collcpa iy'.tfae^btst.iKh«y;i.

. ™ « * t  HQÌ-EL, S»t.
’.V- 7t». O ff!«« koar«: IO

ONE DAY o n l y 'a. « .  to 4 è.
- *4 r >
No C lu rf« for ConOOtaliMi. ■ ~ l .

.Dr̂  jMelUnthin is, a irrsdu*/
» ate ^  medicine and, /^gery and is 

licensed by the State ot Texas.
He visits pcofaBsiooany the mere 

important towns and cities, .and at- 
j/ers to all who call on this trip free 
consultation, except the expen.se of

....tww H ftH rwen awim .— -----------
According to his 
It iipt^pi

jured by the accidenCh! dischanri  ̂.«£ 
•  Tifla héve' Oràirsddy,- didd this 
isoiviidg it'df^'o'biocli-at'tKe Mercy 
Hospital, i..;.^-. y-tr>
" Ma^hbanks Had just'jiWlipëd'into 
a'-Porrd* coi«ipe~and wte movinjç the 
4fle out étf'iiis .-way’ wheii It was 
discharged, thé 'bhllÿi entering uut 
demeath his left arm breakinir the 
bOhes o f hts arm and te a r ii»  a great 
hole^nedr the ^houlth-r joint. AmpU' 
tation was rteceaagry 'and he was 
unable’ to recover'from the shock. 

He ts survived by hi.S patenta; sev
eral brothers and sisters. Burial will 
be made in Mount Olivet Oemetery 
Sunday aftérnoôh, -MarCh 28.' with

He haa to his credit wc ful re

H » S Ä  “

hen tneiiresetu road'Tiuildii

« « o o « P A id U
COLLEGE YO  OPEN 

__________  ____ rtntflY  DEBT
slidw T M l-na .th. /c - ,

id ‘fïëeaadluiBialtetâpirdibtilldfng

H d r o m  COLLEGI
owfe

MMing^ ip alPhiteutualV hepu^

¡FATHER TOM GOSS 
<<>'«4P HOkfE

<vrr:>*. ta^sw-

taapedjifofn. Aapiv, AHtahM».. 
ha had..|rdAa/t« .t}ig dupeial

owist»uc|io|t and equipment, of any>j>yvvvive« his fathor.*. iL  ,L>.
church school in Texas, and wiU..opei> 
September first without one penpy 
d¥ debt against thè p^piVty; a rec
ord never before established by . a  
cbufoh . school." J,. Hunt,
president of .the college,. staU'd p*;hiat week,, saya.̂

who died at Avoca» «  ./ew, d»)' 
Peccased formerly Jived ■ iujroleralo. • 
Jn reivrvnse..to thf cMth 
tio».,tt|e Rogers ,(ArhaiV|ft>) 
erat» in th» issue

>SS DIES I
ARKANSIlBi

-» ba.i r
p<Sl|wnaflt».-:bwk le- f 

i(ih^e ‘ 
:upe»al

raia|v. 
leralo.

thetr assessmrat.t at any tevet they I is going to happen.
—L» « Mar 4h»»dwiiiMipeu

B p ^ u p ew  jK ^ n i
as agmm«HSUPe .alAe Mgt\t aq<P fls^^do§g i^  co#4i<l Mst

mt
to the

» « m - e  hecause
their JÍsseJamenfSTit qtthe ag~row% naCTer^r^ f i in  «^-TeJhnr will n
V elsflv*  ̂ t^l»«' — 1 a7 11 >«4 y ”
Revenue to operate the Governmentf 

It would result in a 'V 'o iá t líi# *^  
bankruptcy, would it net M

. ___ _ somethinit ú nut doiie. to òoni'
fpr J^rsday tbusw.a«muUsa. UM»ay. thstia 4ust. Uifc JJUWgtSlltlU.

fshan* e f the state taxese that i »  wbet ui-h’e*t-'Worth Stari^Tetegie
,, . r. . * • ¡ .........  I ** Itti- • a,« rMII . ,, «...««I I'MIei

an address here Sunday aftc.rnoun .1 ‘‘R, L- Goes died very sjudtlcniy on

I f  the Legislature doea not 
fl^ 'situation it will become the 
o f the eeunty officials-in th «
in* cbiiitttcs

i)d;rsBn. 
kidney, bladder, bed wetting, cal 
wea
leg

hai
lireser
>een

at the Methodût church. The admin-, 
istration building will be completed 
by August 1, he stated and a girl» 
dormitory, costing^|80,000, is to be 
rekady for occhpnh<{y September t.

Hunt praised the Spirit o f  Aitilene 
supporting the three chuiVh--schools 
deaated thtre, two of which, ^iipmons 
CdHego and Abileue Christian Col- 
legtj, have -been- in opeiiption Ifbr 
sei'Bral ytars'and'a're rated as among 
thé leading institutions o f West Tex
as. “ The city «if Abiletie hhs dont* 

fqr our church ¡jchools than

'’*'^«*** tnin^ lo do it* lo provide i
W  ^ J r w i « i * t W n .5 a i ld 3 f l i iW -

ulcera and rectal ailmenls. |
I f  yo^ bave been aiUng^/or jt-'-wayT

length o f Hme and do dot get aity lr,„.„ • t- |r„ns 1,

ned
hate 

ighways 
iiig cam-, more

ilet^. .\s a long j any other West Te^uu, city has^ever 
nearby ¡proposed to do." he declared. 

rW)^ e.saential | •  fn speaking ' o f the Centenary 
rovide an adequate I movement, tht> Baptist 7B Millioti

128.000,000

better, dy ^ot fail to call, aa inspeop- 
er measures rather than disease are 
very o fte jijfb e ‘ fppst of^-)f(hir/il*»hg 
standing trouble.

out
th in g jo jio  is to

.•p our good j CampMig*^ the
roads in first clas.s condition. He paign by the  ̂ Prifsbyterian church 

money thrown  ̂and recent hug«' pr«>grams of other 
away .Vo build fina Voads and then iA-hurcbes o f Ameriua to enlurg«- the 
fajl mainJpini jthejn- A little tax {work in foreign XieldSk Dr. Uuat de
voted for roa«i ^npi^teiiance woul«l | dared them the most commendable 
W-. 1... .̂n... .. , ..I. ... 'undertakings in th«* history of

.\mtu-ican chuhch work. In speaking 
oV the wot^ accomplished hy the

M«>ndpy morning a  ̂ (tis., hoiue 
Av«>ca. He had hegn feeling ip Ijls 
U.SU4) giKHl.,he«lth:;the day previoOs, 
but was stricken early in th,. morh'- 
ing and death occurred 'in an hour 
or so. Funeral service« were held at 
the residence in Avw a yesterday 
afternoon at a-o’Oloek, and were con- 
ducthd by Kev. Barrett of the Bap
tist I'hnfrh -of Rf»g«T«. •

*'Mt, (ÌÒ.SS was a native o f Georgia 
whOrV he -vtn.t b«>rii December' 11. 
”l84.'>. The family eame to- Avoca in ' 
1916 from Colorado City, ToKa«. Mr. 
Goss having’ li« '« i in Texts for ajori- 
than S.1 years, whs're he angoged ,ir\ 
farming m«ist of the tlm«-.

•V*
•t ’ cr><>>

...I'

8 i » >♦ » t i p f  
« .  I P  . .  -  j

m iiM c  .)M  m i ff >rnî í

D f i r X iK  S A l .L S  .A N D -^S E R V IC E ier/ . ih

New 4HU ! Sejeond Hand Cars
. . ‘»(Uti

b« b  wAe investUMint for the citizens 
o f Howard County^— Big Spring

%

i

_.«v
their husbands, 

inn. S-sDp

it :

W e w aM  yoQ to  come inraiL 
•dan M  ytm can because w e be- 
EflHre ^  c ^  te ll you as we have 
to U  'a gòod nA a iy j àlberi^

— how to  ’ mabe Ysbl- 
la at ío ftg é t moti eekva

.VSÒ wij«:

-W^jg>»<lP99By ifh»faflg!.g?gr

Southern Methodist' church during 
the ppdt four years, sin«e the Ceii- 
tcilary campali^n ha«f tn-crt In rorce, 
he said:

■ M •* ■
. “ We hnve ¡tj<,rej}a««l yur iofiogn 

mission worKars by,. 419 per cent, 
and our hum« workers by 400 per 
cent, as a direec rosoit' of the Can« 
tenary, and have* built move 
churches during that u period than 
during any period of fifteen years 
before. We have’  Established a total 
o t  twelve hospitafa anef missions in 
foreign fields. T*lie work of our 
sister ehurehrs in Uue great program 
in equally , ruiiuneqdabl«- Wllh such 

; a record as this» w« cannot allow our 
artivtitie.s to slpw up.” „

t n «  
d l  n « f l }  

14

“ .M;. Gosi l.s suivive<i by'h is wiff i 
cam- and seven chil«lr«*n; T«»m Gos.s «if 

Colorado City, Texasj George G«iss 
•if F«irt \y« rih, T « A a -i  RoboK 
G«i.ss of n(x'bi'stif7 Texas; Mrii. N «1 
li«‘ .\aron. Fort Sl«)ckton, Texas 
Mr.s. Ollie C<d«', R«»bcrt I,«‘c. Texas; jj| 
Marmii Goss of R«>gcis, and Mrs 
Gacian«! Uavi.s of .^voca.

“ .Mr,. Gv<M* way a bighiy re.sjieVte«! 
citiau*n of Ihi’ «vqmmunily and Av«>cu 
ha» lo.st on« «̂ f. d> best citir.<;n.s hy 
liis unUnmly death.”

THIS MUST BE STOPPED i
4

i f  a rtrarigvtt weru to uak

OIL. GAS AND .MTO ACCESSORIES.
*»

Locr.led in Co« 6uilding[ north of Citv Natl Battik
'111 í̂.

M  - Robinson, Proprielors
tl

hdp you to get MORE MÍLBS ot m - 
URBlUimU lEff tai EBR P P ECJPt.—

: poroiM bef ore it could be UMd for

I the I

There la less carbon in that Su
preme Auto Oii-Hri^t prices before 
buying.

L O R A IN E  S C H O O L  B O N D  
■ IS S U E  C A R R IE S  130 T O 34

At the «bretioo h«ld here Tuesday 
the bond iMue of 840,000 for the 
building of a n«w school building 
in I/Craine Independent Ihstrk-t car
ried by a vote of ISO t «  34, making 
a majority of almoat 4 to 1. The 
same iasuc was vot^d on some time 
ago» but on acepunt of a slight tech
nicality overlooked In preparing the 
election order It was thrown out as 
illegal, hence the election Tuesday.

Members a f the school board state 
Lthat all prepaiwticms are being made 
as fast as possibie and that they 
should be ready to start on the build
ing as soon as school is closed this 
year.— Loraine Leader.
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BUILD YOU A HOME

P ’

you
wheUver there f  re qountiga jn Texas 
that do not pay any adrvaiorenv tax
es for th « Hupport of the State;, whá  ̂
would you say in nnsw«*r to the ques
tion: • ■ « N

You probably wpold wiy hmphgt- 
ically fhst th«*rr are' no KUch counti«*a 
in Texas.

You probably would quoto the cow> 
stitution and say that in Texas H is 
provided that "tuntiotr iihall be 
equal and uniform* and that all 
counties pay ihrir aharo of the taxgii»

JBut you would bo wrung.
Ther«' are 99 counties in Te]¿Cx 

that do not pay any taxes to I Ne 
State.

That sound'« siaKhng and it is 
intended to emphasise a sitaati >n 
which cries out for correction, apd 
which the Legislature has Just 
fuM'd to correct.

I f  a county, year after year, 
cetves more from the,stats trsasu-y 
than it pay's into tho stats trenstu /, 
that county is not paying: any npt 
taxe.s to the State, is it?

On the contrary It is bhlhg r  »- 
dowed by the Slate to the extent < if 
the amount in excess that the’ Sta r  
pays back to B, iss’̂  it?

Well, there are 99 counties 
at that are r s c « iw g  in «chola' 
apportionment, fret* texGbooks 
rural schdol aid a bwgrr amotint tl 
they are parinfr into the stats ti 
ury in ad valorem taxes.

During tbc Uuree yeara tl 
couatisa have received nearly |ti 
000,090 mors than they hnve paid 
to the state treasury.

And 3ft of those comntios haj 
reeehsed td,ft3T,7&S more during t ^  
past threo years than they have paid 
into th«' .-tate treasury.

Something wrong there, don’t 
yea thinkT

I f  yoQ cooipars two given coontiét' 
it will give yon a striking Idea o f 
what*s wrong. *J*

Hopkins Conaty, for example re
ceived from the State during the 
three-year period |30.7,932 mote 
than it paid into the state treasury.

Poller Gounty paid In $ll»0,.1íir» 
more than It reieeved back from th«i 
sute.

lioiikina coanty has a populati«^ 
o f, 84*791 and r.aceiyed from tHe 
BUtw 1331,898 during the t^re - 
year period.

Potter County has a population i f  
^6,710 an»' rOoeivetf''ff>om the S tf e 
on’y $146,011. ' ' '''• »V '
, Jn othir >v^d|. Potter Coijuty hi a 
“ J f  nque)  ̂ popiAalion u
Hopkins ^puniy and J-e<e^f«f tro  a 
the su te  '¿ ^ é  thafi éd»-thí/cl i s 
mwsh.aa.liephWJ^L’qMnW «flfoivxd 
. And wbmrtms fa it a i  G o t^ g  -pa il 
$886.896 in tone# to the Btata 4n <• 

i>«^Wodf')lopkli ■
(sSmAf

W d tdV i i»«knd tte d f ■
f fg  fUoftxytloa» iMva pk  e

§mr ' *
otlMr cooni
and made Jhg lUaairaaon qaiU  i B 

I' • T .
gagitmt' * f  kaxan >Rald.4Bl i 

the WlMBmeNm fc^mitoly 10»>gái] • 
«n t oji a ja  I

pruyvi i j  i I
to' "»gftg t l I

»•>»o4 '>»4oc»<e»; >e <«4»>.>->»} hooe » » - » o c  » » 4  >i0»O4OoooM >tR k(
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ji)ont Ihi> a R^lio()hon« until you havY Jeon and * 

iu>ten«d ovi*r the ResoJon. Cheaper aoud beCta'̂ ,.,̂  

WiH demonstrate it in your home agaihit 

other make. Everybody ttays it k the best aiad nioM^> 

lyaiiiiluT ol timn all.

-  (> K 0 J H T k i3 T T A

K. D. HANCOCK
■ ii. IllA'

RITRESENTATIVE

S>6ô F lo w e r  o f  F lo u r

Try a sack and be cot • 

viaçeçi. tbfn¡jyi)M,lviD 

Ways use this 

Flour.

Ur

î jm j  Sack 
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L O R A I N E  N E W S
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MBS. ZORA DEAN
Mn. Dm »  !• aatkeriMd t* ree«lT* »Bd rMciiK for bU lubocrlpUoDO
Sw Tke Colormdo Booord aad to trasaact all other baalBooa torthe Wbipkey 
M atia s  Ooapaay la Loralaa aad Ticinitjr. 8eo her and taka poor Coaaty paper

MatSaJtat CSaach
We had a great service Sunday 

morning the spirit o f Ood was upon 
os. The S. S. was well attended, and 
I  think ever one stayed for preaching 
services. A t the evening hour brother 
Stewart spoke on the world program 
o f Methodism, as a God inspired 
movement. This was a great address 
and was enjoyed by all. The business

Geneiva, the HtUe daughter o f I Mooar, i f  Itviag, and heirs e f  L. H. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Jarratt while pUy ' Mooar, i f  the said L. H. Mooar ia 
iii|f Friday Jamped o ff a bed break- are défendante- The nature o f
Ing her le ft leg below tMs knee, the p la intiffs demand being as fol- 
Dr. Yeung o f Rosco« was called and !l®ws, to-wit:
the little girl is doing nicely at this 
writing.

T. B. Porter is on the sick list 
this week.

am rear SMarO. An papar- will ba -tapp^ wh*a tiaM It aat ||' the quarterly conference I Waiter Nelson who has been sick
itAai iWMi. iMspts. It » a . . .  ,a .r  Urn, . . .  a.t Firat af Marah. tsu. was well attended by the officw ls I of pneumonia i.s reported much bet-

' from all points on the charge. The I j^r.

Dental Notice
Dr. J. L. RICE, Dentist 

Office with Dr. Martin 
at Martin Drug Store, 

Loraine, Texas

Mrs. G. A. Hutchins’ mother, Mrs
L. P. Jones, brother. Paul Jones, « « « " c ia t  report was very good. God
and sister, Mrs. Kentonboone all o f 
Stanton, visited her the last o f the 
week returning to their homes Sun* 
day. Miss Myrtle Hutchins accom* 
panied them home for a twp weeks 
visit.

; Mr. White and mother o f Colu- 
' rado and MIm  Neita Thomas left 
! Sunday for Anson for a week’s visit 
I with Jim Putnam and family.

is with us. We are pressing on. Miss Mildren Brown was in Fri-
H. W. HANKS, Pastor. I day and had her tonsils removed.

The Loraine Bargain House under | Allen Swafford is recovering from 
the management o f S. Showier i s ! *n attack o f flu 
contributing its part to Loraine i in ] 
the line o f a progressive dry goods j 
house. The displays in their show

Rev. A. J. S. .Meier left Satur* 
(day to fill his regular appointments 
M l B ig Spring, Stanton, Soash and 
S^renbnrg.

There will be services at the Luth> 
Jbrun church on Good Friday, March 
;!MRh at 10:80 o’clock and also East- 
psr Sunday at 10:30 o’clock by the 
flwme pastor. Rev. A. J. S. Meier.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Looney vis
ited relatives at Colorado, Sunday.

Mrs. J. T. Chambers and daughter 
Miss Caroline o f C(4o^ado visited 
from Friday till Monday in the R. 
E. Bennett home.

displays in their 
window and also something new 
every day, makes this place very at
tractive. Mr. Showfer stated they 
have added many new items to their 
general line and they carry at pres
ent a bigger and better stock than 
a year ago. The motto o f this dry 
goods hou.se is : Better Goods for 
LESS Money. Itc

Miss Belie Foresyth o f Carbon 
I  came in Sunday for a few weeks visit 
I with her sister, Mrs, A. E. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
spent Saturday night and 
with Mrs. I. J. Pierce.

Richards
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hall spent 
Sunday in the C. M. Thompson home.

U. F. Pierce o f Colorado visitpd in 
the Mrs. I. J. Pierce home Sunday.'

Mr. Hallman is preparing to move 
tiih  house in the S. W. part o f town 
|to the lot on the comer East o f 

it is now located.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Strain o f Cuth- 
were Sunday visitors in the H. 

m .  Hanks home.

Misaes Nila Pearl Clements, Bea- 
4t>ic« McGee and mother were shop- 
Qilag in Sweetwater Saturday.

Doc Givins accompanied his father 
Sam Givins to Bronte the last o f the 
week for medical treatment.

Joe Armstrong was over the 
Champion community writing insur- 
ance last o f the week and reports 
finding the farmers at work and lots 
o f land being broke and new houses 
being built out that way.

Mr. and Mra. L. O. Cardwell, Mr. 
Jack Cardwell and friend, Mr. Brit
ton of Rosco« were Sunday visitors 
in the W. M. Cardwell home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Thweatt 
have moved to the M. D. Cranfill 
home and Mr. and Mrs. Cranfill have 
moved to Indole, where Mr. Cranfill 
will farm and will run a gin there 

Wsaea Jewel Spikes and Nila this fall.
PUurl Clements, visited at lenders

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ballard o f 
Hunuleigh viaited their daughter, 

Jno Coffee Sunday.

IkM aj afternoon.

Hannon McElrath was over from 
■I áhileue Sunday viaiting his parents.

J. H. Brown and son returned 
Monday o f last week from Midland, 
where they visited their daughter 
and Bister, Mrs. George Hall and 
family.

Aubrey Oglesby o f Westbrook was 
a Loraine visitor Sunday.

Billie Gains o f El Dorado, Ark., 
came in Thursday to visit his sister, 
Mrs. Sallie Looby.

The district meeting o f the W. M. 
S. which was held at the Methodist 
church March 21, prov
ed to be a great inspiration to all 
who attended. Delegates and visitors 
were present from twelve Adult and 
six young people’s auxiliaries. Help
ful and inspiring addresses were 
given by Mrs. Nat G. Rollins from 
Abilene, Rev. R. A. Stewart o f 
Sweetwater and others. The next 
meeting is to be held at Big Spring.

Meier and daughter, 
visited Mrs. E. P.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee James o f North 
Champion spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rhodes.

Mrs. A. J. S.
Dorothy Ruth,
Kuck Monday.

J. L. Anders, D. E. Gunn, C. M. 
Sullivan, Luther Anders, Edd Clax- 
ton, L. V. Laneford and Son com
posed a fishing party to the Colo
rado river last week. A  fine trip was 
reported but no fish were caught.

Mrs. Swafford and children vis
ited in the John Evans homi> east of 
town Friday.

Plaintiffs allege that on or about 
3the 12th day o f March, A. D. 1928, 
plaintiffs were lafully seised and 
possessed of the following describ
ed land and ^iremiaes, suituated in 
Mitchell County, Texas, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple, to- 
wit:

A ll o f Lots Numbers Three (3 ) 
and Four (4 ) in Block Number three 
(3 ) in Marshall Addition Number 
One (1 ) to the City o f Colorado, 
Texas, as the same appears in the 
map or plat of. Mid addition a copy 
o f which is o f ivu i'd  in Volume 2, 
page 182 of the Deed Records of

said MitcheU County, Texas, v
That OB the day aad yaar Um  

aforesaid deiendanta unlawiuRy • « .  
tered upon said pvemiaeii and qjaoted 
plaintiffs therefrom, and nnlawially 
withhold from plaintiffs the poMsaa- 
ion thereof, to their damage f i r «  
Hundred Dollars.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore Mid Court, on the said ibat 
day o f the next term thereof, this 
Writ with your endorsement thaee- 
on, showing how you have executed 
the Mme.

Given under my band and aaal of 
said Court at office in City o f Colo
rado, Texas, this, the 12th day of 
March, A. D. 1923.

W. 8. STONEHAM,
Clerk, District court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas.
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2 o r  3 C a n s
of Baking Powder

Are Not Worth the Price of One
If they are the “big can and 
cheap” kind because they 
may mean baking failures.

CALUmiET
fhi BAKING POWDER

a ^ (

R. L. Erwin o f Ft. Worth visited 
his brother, W. 8. Erwin and family 
here from Saturday till Monday, 
leaving here for Abilene.

A TTE N TIO N , KODAKERS —
After a month of reduced prices the following prices 

are again in effect:
PRICE OF PRINTS

No. Film Sise Print Price No. Film Sise Print Price
No. 101 Sikx8H 6c No. 121 l% x2 H 4c
No. 103 4x5 «C No. 122 8M x6H . 6c
No. 104 6x4 6c No. 128 4x5 6e
No. 106 2Mx8i4 6c No. 124 3Hx4l4 6o
No. 116 7x5 No. 126 814 x6H 6c
No. IHL 8Vtx4K 6c No. k26 414x6 V4 8c
No. 117 3Mx2M 6c No. 127 l% x 2 H 4c
No. 118 3Mx4l4 6c No. 128 ....
No. 119 4MxSi4 5c No. 129 ..w
No. 120 214 xSM 6e No. 130 6e

AU rolls developed at 10c per roll. Film packs developed at 20c each

Kodak Enlarging and Recopying Girehilly Done
PRICE OF ENLARGEMENTS

Site Black A Whits Sepia] Site Black A White Sepia
6x7 ' 60c 1 .65 7x11 86c 1.00
6x8 ■60c .66 11x14 11.60 1.76
8x10 ' 86c i.ooj

S T U D I O

Albert
Sunday.

Hiser visited in Abileng

Morgan Hall returned from San 
Antonio Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hairston and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hairston left 
Sunday for Tahoka to visit Carl 
Hariston and family.

Jack Mahoney and fumily of 
Hcrmleigh visited W. M. .Mahoney 
and family Saturday night.

Harry Cranfill, Hall Hooker and 
D. C. Spurgur left Thursday for a 
fishing trip to the Concho country 
returning home Friday. They report 
having all the fish they could eat.

Dr. Howard of CroM Plains is 
here visiting Dr./W. L. Hester.

Mr. and Mra. Homer Wilson visit
ed Walter Sanders and family at 
Colorado Sunday.

H. Chapman’s mother of Abilene is 
here visiting he and fahiily.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Sullivan, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Gunn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas all o f Bauman were 
among the Loraine visitora Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bennett and 
son, Harold, were dinner guesta in 
the J. F. Bennett, Sr., home north 
o f town Sunday.

Don’tletaW G CAN 
or a very-low price 
mislead you.

Experimenting with an 
uncertain brand is ex
pensive — because it 
Wastes  t i me  and 
money.
The sales o f Cahunet 
are over 150% greater 
than that o f any other 
baking powder.

T H E  ì ¥ O M l iD ^  C R E Æ M E S T  B A t U N G  P O W D E R

E. O. Walker returned from Car
bon Sunday.

Mra. G. S. Perkins who has been 
here a week on account o f h«r 

Mr .and Mrs. Marvin Mahon were | brother in law, F. T. Jarratt’s skk 
visitors in the W. A. Jarratt home j neu, left Tuesday for her home at
Saturday evening.

Mr. and '0 n . Will Rowland and 
Miss Fannie Jarratt went over to 
Sweetwater shopping Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Honea moved 
Into their new bungalow Saturday.

L. T. Britton has recently made 
attractive improv|ment about his 
home by filling in the yard and mak
ing concrete curb and walks.

Ennis.
-  - ■ « —

Edd Mahoney and family o f 
Hermleigh spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in the George Wempken 
home.

H0k-e-(

Is

Mrs. Anderson and children East 
of town is viaiting her sister, Mrs. j  
E. E. Garrett. i

Eddie Plunkett o f Rosene was 
Loraine visitor Friday.

LISTER RATLIFF, Prop. Over Broaddns’ Grocery Store J
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FOR EASTER—E«at«r Lillies, CerDStions, Roses, 
Sweet P^s and Coils Lillies. Tour special order 
will be Riven our first efforts. Place your order to
day if yon want the beet, as Easter ereatee a great 
demand for Floral Qifta.

RASTER QREBT1N08—all very pretty and appro
priate for the oooaaioa oan be had at oor store. 
Select yours today while you can get what you 
want

LOOK K1DD1B8-A big stock of Easter Egg Dyes, 
Easter Egg Candies ia d  Noveltiea. Bvcrytlung 
naaded-to maka Easter fine.

KINGS EASTER CANDIES—Maks gnsioiis gifts 
to give.

-d ioed Ouidias, PlTHli OandMa, BaMttfol Paokagw 
lor

C O L O R A D O  D R U G  C O .

PHONE at
C  It PARRIS, Mgr.

NIGHT PHONE SS7

The W. M. S. met Monday after-1 Mr. and Mr». W. E. Shields of 
noon with Mm. W. L. Edmondaon, j Colorado viaited in the Luther 
18 were present. A very interesting Andcr» hom* Saturday night and 
program wat rendered. Those taking Sunday. '
part were Mm. Jim Johnaon, Mrs. i ---- *----
Will Rowland. Mm. Smiley and Mm. Sutler and family ai Bauman
Edmondaon. Hot chocolate and two j in Saturday trading, 
kinda o f cake were aerved by the

April 1 St
Buy all your Easter 
Novelties here.

R.LMcMuri|
Variety and Racket 

Goods
t
v s e s e s

hoateas. Mm. Roy Edwarda will be 
hoateas tb the local circle next Mon
day, April 2nd.

Alonzo Phillipa expecta to leave 
for DallSa Thuraay to attend Poatal 
cong’rence and Slpit«> postmaater’s 
asaociation.

Malvin Stevenson and family of 
Sweetwater viaited in the O. E. 
Stevenaon home Sunday.

Miaaea Modene Marshall and Paul
ine Ridens apent the week-end at 
Colorado viaiting Mr. and Mrs. Iteas 
Marshall.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Webb 
March 21, a girl.

Ws are glad to report the improv
ed condition of litUe Marvin Rhodes 
who has been real skk.

Mrs. S. M. Hallmark is reported as 
being quite sick at this writiag.

Mra. W. L. Hester returned from 
the Colorado sanitarium Friday and 
is raported aa doing nicely.

Clarence the yanng son of Mr. 
and Mra. J. L. Wright is quite sick 
St this writing.

F. T. Jarratt of Champion whs 
has been sick af pneuinonis is re
ported se being some better.

MsMrs. Willie end Charlie Farrar 
of Dallas and Fate Richbnrg of Kemp 
are here viaiting relatives.

E. Brown, W. D. *McCsriey and 
J. B. Abbott made s buaiaees trip to 
San Angelo Saturday rettgning 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. O. Lambeth, Mrs. 
Grubbe and Miss Mildred Sandem of 
Colorado viaited in the G. A. Hutch
ins home Sunday afternoon.

------------ o——  —
CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Mitchell County— Greeting:

Yon are hereby commanded, that 
yon summon, by making pablicaUon 
of this cHatioB in some newspaper 
published in the county of Mitchell 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in a news
paper published ia the nearest Coua- 
ty to aaid Mitchell county, for four 
consecutive weeks prsvions to the 
return day hereof, L. H, Mocar, if 
Hving, and the heirs of L. H. Mooar, 
deceaaed, whoso names are unkaown 
if  the said L. H. Mooar is dsad, 
wboss rssidceee is unknown, to bs 
aad appsar hefort the Hon. District 
Court, at ths naxt ragnlar term there 
of, to be helden in the Ceuty of 
Mitchell, Texas at the Court Hauas 
thareof, in the City of Colorado, 
Taxaa, on the fourth Monday ia 
April, A. D. IttS, same heiug the 
Strd day of April, A. D. 19ft, then 
aad there to answer a Petition filed 
in imid court, on the Itth day ef 
March, A. D. 192S, in a salt namher- 
ed on the Docket of anld Court No. 
4403 wherln Thoa. J. Coifaa and C. 
H. Earnest are plaintiffs and L. H.

Chickens anil Eggs
WE WAFT ALL YOUR CHICIENS AND 

EGGS ALSO ALL YOUR m u «

W* pw  iiw HifkMt Maikct Price ■  CASH

We heee now opened up e new produce oanpnny in 
Colorado at S. 0 . Voodi' wareiiaiM and wiB 
An Country Produce, AU Kinds of P o ^ ty  and E o .  
alto GREEN AND DRY HIDES.

M e  Ue Al Yaw (Hickew m t Etft

Colorado Produce Comply
PHONE 177
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Important Notice

Á

Oi and after Isl̂  we, the nndosî i' 
ed Tailors, Geaners and Î tessen̂  wiD go on

A SmiCIlY CASH BASIS

Aer
[> n e

id

Do not ask to have anythsig diargecL You 
win be refused We îsohAely wiD not 
diarge anything.

HUGHES&DORN
SMTIH&QLHNNEY
KLASSYKLEANER&HATIER

T
DER

BORTON-UNGO QMPM
LUMBER AND WIRE

• U  US ABOUT
w m  CAM «AVB TOU

i  COLORADO TEXAS

■

R. B. TERRELL
Dfiiier b

W nAiiffli, Pipe, Pipt Rrthis.

♦  ♦
♦  WITM THS CHUKCNBS •I'
♦  ♦
♦  ♦ ♦  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

EPW ORTH LEAGUE.
Subject— Habita, Good and Bad. 
Leader— Beula Ratliff.
Sonc aenrice.
Scripture— Prov. 4:28-27— Em

mett Grantland.
The Deatn|ctrve Powier o f Bad 

Habita— Dr. McMillan.
Giving Up Bad Habits-- Ruth 

Dorn.
Reading— Miss Saling.
Forming Good Habits— Lynton 

Gaiddns.
Song.
Benediction.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. J. M. 

Thomas superintendent, classes for 
all. Communion service at 11 a. m. 
and Easter Service at 7 :30 p. m.

Sunday achool at Horns school 
house at 3:30 and preaching at 4:30 

Jerold Riordan, superintendent of 
the Sunday school. You are invited to 
all thes,> services.

W. M. ELLIOTT. Pastor

atory. It ia all ao aimple “ Seven tuaee 
we spoke, seven words o f love.”  

One o f the seven words ia taken. 
\  little sermon ia preached on it. 
l i i is  is followed by a quiet time for 
thought and prayer. Then a hymn 
and the same order is followed for 
each word.

W. R. Sodine ie vieitlng hia dangh> 
ter, Mrs. C- H. Thomas.

H. L. Harrell o f Lone Star and 
family attended church here Sundny.

■ »♦ »♦ »e i im

i
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Oliver & Bell
imERNAllONAL 
SPECIAL DAIRY 

FEED

f.t •
A A -i .A

MAKES YOUR FEED 
BULL SMALLER YOUR 
MILK CHECK LARGER

Wfeen Ready for M arket
W iS  yoor pifB  Iw  ko«e> 
—«C jwel ora fasa» knlf- 
vnelglwi p i#e> T o « m  

pwoperty led. w fli
JO « •  hank rwlL 

H o g  Fewd

W g  tamd onhsee

k eg  l e »  U o k  m  tko

Â Big lot of New AbKa Hay and every 
land of Feed on hand

Oli ver & Bell

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday was one of the best dayr 

we have had since our pastor has 
been absent. An even two hundred 
were in attendance at Sunday school 
and the auditorium was filled for 
the morning church services. Dr. J. 
W. Hunt, president McMurry College 
o f Abilene, preached two powerful 
aermons for us Sunday.

The young people are maintain
ing interest in the I>eague and again 
Sunday afternoon a large number 
were present for this important ser
vice.

Prayer services Wednesday even 
ing were conducted by teachers of 
the Junior Department o f the Sun
day school and on Wednesday even 
ing of next week this service will be 
directed by the League.

Our muaic is improving in a com
mendable way. Last Sunday, in ad
dition to bearing one o f thy largest 
and best ehoira for months at this 
church, the congregation was delight
ed by two special numbera, a vocal 
'duet by Mrs. Daniels and Mrs. John
son and a violin duet by Miss Stcad- 
bam and Mr. Norris. We are glad to 
note the additions to the regular 
orchestra.

Next Sunday Rev. L. Brown
ing, Jr., of Sweetwater will preach 
at 11 o’clock and at night. A  spec
ial Easter progrma is to be given. 
Let’s boost the Sunday school at
tendance to 250.

W . E. Rousseau
Wholesale IwdEfr Dealer

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
There were good _scrvtces Sunday 

at this church. This Bible school was 
well attended and the offering for 
Bible school on the averagt*, $12.26. 
The Men’s Bible class made a fine 
showing. The specials, cornet .solo* 
by Goldman and s«tlo by Mrs. Daniel 
were exceptionally good. Next Sun
day morning the subject for the ad
dress will be, ’ The Easter Festival" 
Come and bring your friends.

I) K. HARDISON

EASTER* C AN TATA
At the First Christian church next 

Friday evening, March 30th, Colo
rado Choral Club will present John 
Stanier’s famous Crucifixion, begin
ning at K;00. Do not fail to be there.

P R ^ R A M
Program for Union thre< -hours 

service at Episcopal church, 12 p. m. 
to 3 p. m.. Good Friday, March 30:

12:00— Hymn.
12:05— Prayers.
,12:10-12':20— Introduction Uev

F. B. Eteson.
12:20— Hymn.
12:20-12:40— First word, ‘ Father 

forgive them for they know not 
wbat they do.” — Rev. M. C. Bishop. 

12:45— Hymn.
12:46-1:05— 8e<ond word, "Today 

abalt ikon be with me in paradla«." 
— Rev. W. M. Elliott.

1:10— Hymn.
1:10-180— Third word, “ Woman, 

behold 'Sy aon. Son, behold thy 
mother.” R«v. D. R. Hardison.

1:80— Hymn,
1 -.30-1:80— Fourth word, “ My God 

my God, why hast thon foraaken 
e t"— Rev. F. B. Eteaon.
1:60— Hymn.
1:56-2:16— Fifth word, **I thirat.”  
-Rev. D. R. Hadieon.
2:15— Hymn.
2 :1 5-2-AO—Sixth word, “ It  ia 

fiaialwd.” — Rev. M. C. Biahop.
2:S&— Hymn.
2:10-8:00— Seventh word, “Father 

into thy hands 1 commend my spirit”  
_ R * v .  W . M. W liotL

3:00— ^Hyma.
The Mndcc begiat panctnally nt 

•eon. Be la yonr pine«, i f  poaMUc 
a fnw iHnntM before. Tbn opening

Last week we had a little lost glove 
ad and three different gloves came 
to this office, also had glasses lost 
nnd two pair came in— Want ads 
pay.

BAPTIST NOTES
Last Sunday was fine. Every one 

smiling. A fine 8. S. st<d two fine 
audiences. The music was fine. A  
ten piece orchestra in the morning 
The pastor spoke in the morning on 
John 3:16 and at night on "The 
Harvest o f a Godless L ife .”  Forget-» 
ting God is the worst sin in this 
world. Men dont have to commit 
murder or rape in order to go to 
hell. Simply forget God and leave 
Him out of their lives is sufficient. 
Remember our revival meeting be
gins April 8th. We have a good 
sniger engaged. We need to spend 
much time in prayer and work. 
Everyone knows we need a revival. 
Folks are lost and going to hell. Men 
and women in bunehes dont know 
God. Men are dying and going to 
torment. Religion is for ^teople. Wo 
want them to have it. We Invite 
the bu.siness men o f Colorado to co
operate with us in this meeting to 
help make it a succeaa. Wo want to 
help make Colorado a better town. 
Let every one attend next Sunday.

M. C. BISHOP.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Friday, March 30, is Good Friday. 

A service o f three hours will bo held 
at church from 12 p. m' to 3 p. m. 
All ministers of the city will take 
part.

On Saturday at 5 p. m. the church 
school program will be held follow
ed by an "egg hunt.”

On Easter Sunday Church school 
at 9:45 a. m. At 11 a. m. morning 
prayer will be said by Mr. T. R. 
Smith, lay reader. Reverend Eteaon 
will be in Big Spring on this day.

On Thursday April 6, the Guild 
and Auxiliary will hold business 
meeting at 4 p. m. at the church.

------------ o- ............
THEATRE CALENDAR 

Friday— Best, "Honor First 
Palace—  Manslaughte r.
Saturday— Boat— The Flash.
Palace— lai.st of Stage Coach 

Bandits.
Monday- Beat— Teas of the Sturm 

Country.
Palace— Ninety and Nine, Vita* 

graph and ’ Speed”
Tuesday— Best- Same as Monday 
Pglace— Same aa Monday.

ednesday— Best same a-'* Mun-

FOR SALE BY R. T. M ANUEL

160 acres of Lone W olf Valley 
land. 110 aoTCN in cultivation. This 
tract is as lev<>! as the floor as black 
aa your hat and as rich as the Valley 
o f the Nile. It is priced right.

160 acres o f as fine raw land as 
you will find in Mitcbell county, 100 
per cent tillable, all red cat claw 
sand Shallow water. Price only $25 
per acre. Small cash payment, bal
ance from one to seven years.

IrtO acres only one mile south of 
Westbrook. This is a first class high
ly improved farm. Will take some 
Colorado City property on this deal.

80 acres :iix miles south Colorado 
for $40.00 per acre. 00 acres in cul
tivation, entire tract tillable. Two 
.«mall houses.

Good five room house, two lots 
t h ^  blocks business center will 
trade in on good land.

I have several clients who want 
to buy first class small residence 
houses in Colorado. I f  you have a 
house to sell list it with me. I get 
results. Also have parties wanting to 
buy crop*.

R. i .  MANUEL
Colorado, COLORADO DRUG C O It f

Pali

f f -
Palace-

mount.
'Outside Women,”  Para-

Easter is Early 
April 1st—

— Now is not too soon to be 
measured.

- Clothes should be ordered 
earlier than usual. Nothing 
** gained by waiting. Care- 
ful, unhurried needling now.

. Ready in ample time. The 
largest and best selection ol 
samples ever shown. \

We Positively Guarantee a Fit

Hughes £? Dorn

You make no mistake when you select 
the Series 23 Studebaker Special-SixTour- 
inf Car. You can determine, in advance, 
why it is so desirable a car to own by 
doing four simple things.

Come in and inspect it carefully—from 
radiator to stop-and-tail light. Note its 
long graceftil lines, the beauty of its finish 
and upholstery, its sttirdy construction, 
roominess and unusual equipment.

Get behind the wheel yourself. Sec how 
cxmvcniently an controls are placed. No
tice what a relief it is to have a one-piece, 
rain-proof windahicld, giving unobstruct
ed view of the rond ahimd. 8m  how easily

it steers - how faithfully it holds the road.
Test its arceleratioa, power, flexibility. 

Drive through traffic at low speed in high 
gear. See how conveniently it can be 
parked where space is limited.

Then compare any car within $300 of 
its price with the Spedal-Six. Compare 
the specificaticms', performance, corotort, 
appearance and reflnements.

Aiul ftnally talk to some Special-Six 
owners. Ask them frankly about their aU- 
round satisfaction with the Special-Six.

The Special-Six possesses every < 
tial for tinting satisfaction.

lau MODCLS AND PfUCBS-f. o. 6. Isotorhm
taamr-mx

. *-p m ., t i r  w. a., as m. p.
gMCtAIrklX

tr.a., ss N. p m * ir. B., $ù m, p.
Tmhw -—:____
Ssssnw (s-rtw.).__..im
Cmm --------Mrs
M m ...... — .̂SStS

t!*“

--------- un
trm tttt it-PmXK— liân
Oae#e<4-Pw.)_______MS
C«w*(S-aw*.>----------SMS
■*M , .....ms
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 ̂ ^ M f e n ’s Department we arc offering at 6̂̂ t and Boy* 
Mackmws aadOttck Coats/Mei^s and̂  in both wool
and cotlbh, also a line o f Men t̂ odd coat* and Rttjp Coats.

men’s Fl^t^el Shrtt'i also offered at cost, h . „
u will find subst'anliaJ reductions in all Other winter goods.
" daily receiving'advanced showinĵ  of Spring Ready-to- 

bc glad to have you call and inspect the latest styles.- 
lade a fortunate purchase of Ladfdt' ifjQ(U*e Ap^tu 
on ̂ display in our Ea^ window. They are all priced 

of $f,00 and constitute remarkable bargains in
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le H. Green Stampi on all cash piirckates.

M. Adams i;
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 ̂ _  low
truction and that many more are 

to be built this year. In fact the 
Reporter states that a total (tl^vyuity 

•four brick build W  «**W hT u®  n 
TABie.sa beforp September li 
year.

^ti->ynihiiii*; axle irre»:-,' when 
.v:rhili:iwfi from the well. ITii.x t-, 
■>anl M >ht>lki kmA iuC H^|lkillt mixed 

g : » 1 th oil at* part o f it Iiurna readily
»while the remdue ros« mbleu »‘♦alhifr 
wax. A n  inereasc in the umw<tnt' of

inller.s at the
d ‘

ov- • ^Ta^ie*L|)^lto|iii J  y ncAuJi-r-
t»as IN al.sfii perueptibif. The leticmeht—j

ne.'day. The work o f poundinf; up the 
:;>n at |^<«bottom 
niplet

I l is o ,  pim wiuitevi
HIGH ON STATE TA X  ROI4 .S

-PrS lf&a? -¿ ? f\ d :itw m rp n iiS i w l
county3tf>|A(i4e4i iili<àiY'‘Ueraf!re of+.
«làiolib (iottblo UìoimH o f  adjoiiiiiiK 
counties for atiscdsmenCof a ta t» taxes 
The average in Mitchrih-eoaoty 
'**.29 per .acre for osiwtHiQncXtt of 
state ta.xe.s. This ia^ 'coahideroble 

tWfehèr than Any of-the ctouaCIb.x in 
the immediate ..vibinity o f Mitchell 
Wotinty,. as .shown by the report.
Noia»» county averages $5.78; Stèri 
ing county. 1.V9; itbwa|:di *8 
8m|rry $*.91 ; Braden, *2.78. : Thg 
average tax, when all lands .in the 
State are taken into consideration 
is about Oc per acrepi baaed on an 
ave^a^ H  •̂
/ iThe dispeU-h from Auijtin giving 

i*the figures from the j^^omptpUeir’s 
¡.office read.s,  ̂ ^
' “ The vrushiug burden o f taxation 
I under which th*> fanner and land- 
j ownor i». sgid, to groan and to grow 
i stoopshouldered, for all. State pur- 
j po««*- -pen.sions fnr fJonfpiitrate 
’ soldier.s, education of. the chililren 
, ami gi'noral Statf PMrpmH’s— amuont 
! to an average o f about fic an acre 
j ¥oP*aIMtherfUfW)IfatidMn TcXaa.. ■ 
i 1 The 161,.514.707 acres o f rural 
land averages lu value|Oo the tax 
rollx at a fraetmn- over *8 au ,gure 
and the moximuin Uu permitted 

j  Under the Constitution for the pur-,
I pinWs mimed is 75e on the $ttI0.
I divided ns follows: General,pur puses 
f 3Se, Hchools tt5e, (amfedvrutp pen-

ade T 
•strut

being covered by a

TI * ' .! i - J T "a s a a a s a s s s s s a s s a s s A w s a w s s a s s a a w s s a a a a a s a s a a s s s w s s s s a *
• a‘>ii

eiing nf this n.sphaltic substaric« is 
was-j runsideeed a favurablr indiontior of 

an oil p«.ol 411 this torritory.
.\t thè Spaikidan well .Nteady prò- 

yrirsH hf ftf/y/ beiViirmade. Worlt'iraM 
oily 8ul>- fk.Nifmed Wednevdhy and thèy are 

T Viow drffling l»elow 1790 feef. -i 

'WoiV on ^fóbowelT Xo.^ 4 has been 
oniéred sitshi'Ddèd f5r*the proiwht.. 
1 f. n. Conlcy belng Hbsent frtnW thè 
city we are unabT?' to pet aiiy defi
nite Informutlrtn Velutive to fùtore 
plan^^I^Wi|th^it ia that thè
company wii| ^ jd  tnr derrick and 
•start a new; 'n thp. near fi^turt.

COLORAbO NIMRm>S SHOULD
AVOID BASS ANO BERCH

hricf^baraijicc
'' • >. ■ ■ ■

' I  ha^ a kraiight cat foàid

Like all my other grocer
ies, it is thè best.

CCBARNEH
FRESH GROCERIES— LOWEST PRICES

The Ki'cord would .suitipeMt to 
t'nloradoiuns who have started their 
.4pring and summer fishing, canrpaign 
that they had better- fight shy o f 
bass and white fcmpptel perch, 
sinee Ih'. 1.. -Aeker -of Sail Anprelo,

 ̂ tstlite game and finh warden, Matea
* j the law prohibiting fi.xhing for b A « 

and white perch b«-iween Marcdi Ist 
and May 1st will be rigidly enfora- 
ed. The official notice given out by 
the game and fish warden readu:

“ No hnsK o f any Oort or any crap- 
pie (known as white perch) may be 
taken fVom any pnbHe fresh waters 

2 o f Texa.x, by any means, during the
♦  eleeed period beiateen March Ist and |

May 1 st; this period covert.--^the Texas 
spawning .sea.son o f these game fish, 
and rigid enforcement of Huch closed

a (Season will re.suK in betU-r fishing 
through the remainder of tha year.

“ Violation of this law is a misde- 
Bsaanor, and is punishable hy fine 
which may ba as bigfi a.s * 100 . j 

“ W# ahail rigidly enforce all game

2

The tax for iiehoois is nut a tax 
at all for. ih » vast majority, ft 
what they pay for thu «ducatiou o f 
their children. Th« 8taU school tax 
amounts to 2 4-5c on the average 
Talue o f an acre, or *4.48 on a farm 
o f 180 aereo. For this the owner, o f 
the aerea can educato his .children, 
TAgardiass o(/huw many there are* 
This would not pay moro than ond 
month's tuition for one child in the 
average pay school.

“ Tho tax. for Confo*Ierate pension^ 
5c or.the * 100, coaU the,owner o f 
16D aeree, average value, 64e. ThU 
tax was authorized by a vote o f the 
people.

The U x for general purpose.s, ou 
•C which the Legialature appropri 
ateo funds fo r the National Guard 
rural aid for schools, support o f th 
University, A. A M. College, variou 
aayloms, enforcement of the law^ 
and so on amounts to *4.48 on th^ 
160 acre farm of average value, j,

“ Of course all land is not 
as low as * 8. Some o f >t is 
at more than * 100 , but the higher; 
the value the more able the uxpayerj 
¡¡ltd TntièVthA'hll, ThH averags value 
o f  land tn Calberaon Coanty is 86o 
an arre and hi Wichita Coanty it 
*80 an aero. Tho CoiaptroUer’a re-»' 
port does not show aaytbing hat the 
average value by countiea, but it 
doubtfnl i f  there is arty land in 

used for acrkuftOTpl pur« 
pòse* rated at taore than *100  an 
acre. Even at *100  an acre the bur*  ̂
dori mentioued mould emoant to 7St i 
an acre, or *120  fo r  a farm o f 180 1 
acres. And rt would Uke *120 a year | 
to pay for the schooling o f five ; 
children. •

Oliver
I

Cultivators and Ranters, Harrows and
Go'Devils " ~ -

now worth in the neighborhood

SEE ME FOR iOW, PRICES • I

Th* farmer makes his Ihring out

.nd fhk Uwfc" Ik . r . » w  ■ ■ .i 'd l» ' ' i ' . « ! - " ; *

.d . th. « - W l i « *  or ‘ tl ^  i , » ' » »  »”  1 ~ ^  <<

, Z t i Z  p m .« . ,  th. «tt.rn .ln„lion  | •  I » ' «  *  > » '•  » '  •<*“
I of aur natural resource-; a» .-u«k 
them to use their influem-e, and alsoj 
to report all known violatioii".'’ [

. 1 . .11 . ----  t
FEDERAL BANKS W IN !

IM PORTANT VICTORY j 
— —̂  I i

WASHINGTON, March J* The J
Federal Land'Banks o f the country 
won an important victory for thc^, 
farmers o f the country in t*e case 
of the Federal I.and Bank * f  Neŵ ^
Orleans, just decided by thfSUniU'd ä  
States Supreme (¡»ourt. ••'«•T' 5.
faertgagCs ara (Jovernmenlj jobliga* j j

Complete hentrog goods, Bathnmin.
fixtures ooOipiele. Pitdes «nd guaranteed.

SEE O W D G PIA V  ROOM 

(XD. Mm PtoprieUK

, ,  ' 1 i:-:'

Dofit forget out .ct^plete line pf Groceries and re- 
imefnbet(,our prices are the lowest. ^

j Buy ail.your Chickens and Egg*,.Bring‘ thetn'ili.
.«l.-j ..n-T.!!'

h. tmdr.iU' Ri G. PEACHJS < i*J4 • • * . t . .
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QppfMite ;J ^Depot^ Sweetwaler. Tex
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;URRY COUNTY MOSTmUL

petition was cirvuiated last w«<dk 
for a sufficient aambcr mt 
to present to the ( ' « m i » -  
Conrt askinp that an »iec- 

>e held to determine wbctlagr er 
%urry County shall badd 

0 hospitaJ.

« »  M  C4Mnt and an eJe«' 
i*ai hy the County Judge 

t »  he hcM OB Setarday, April 23.—  
Snyder fiig— 1.

Ueer ahoed apring suit? 1
faaae aewc reel hergains, $22.50 to

r.

ISSUg T O FAVE.STR t tT S

V, ROSCOE, March 24— Bond* toUl- 
ing $27,000 for street paving and

IN FUIM WUW'f f  L'Alli»AH;> ptargwwt."wg Tinig m$y $Fr rg'itwgrtt$ of «g
„  ,  ^T~:”  . .  I bargains. Come and see it you McMurry College and the Methodk
George t .  Colvin, vice president ; . î nk so too .-M r*. B. F. ' minister, and laymen, meeting.

of the F. and M. Bank of Fort Worth
extendon of water mains were voted j has entered the municipal campaign

j Mills.

W INN & PIDGEON
THE BRICK GARa9 ^ 0  

PHONE 164

?adquarters ior afl Automobde Sup^Hcs and 

cessories and Service THAT^ii^ATI.Sy^

Let Us X̂/ash am) Grcasc^f^r

I

jRemember Winn and Pidgeon only at 

j -  The Brick Garage

‘UKreet 
for 

t
2SToO ..ilmter 

133 for and

here today.
Ths; vote un the 

<^pffp^^ei|t bend isi

extension bonds was 
41 against.

.About six bUu'ks in the main busi
ness s«H'tion o f the town will be pav 
ed a.s the result o( the 
vraj>‘r mains will bv 
every part o f the. town pot now 
reached.

there for city fi 
^■cording to ar

v \ i A d è  hif^h

ommisaioner, <t
appearing in 

CoWado fo rho ^
uÜauAi-iJicl 

by the older residents

Red Star Line in Operation

Star Stage n*iw makes 
\cept Sunday, between 

Hlg SpriiiKs, Sterling t'ity and San j 
.Angelo. A rcaKonabie price for the 
trip is charg'd and R egu la r sched

+  +  +  +  +  4 * * h * î* 4 *

PULLMAN C^FE

4* +
+
+
•1*

1 he best place in town to ea' 
4* WHY?

.se its nyUWftd clean and 
las.-

is the 
:id this

I stall on the plans he has in view, 
expects a little later on to operate 

en Hig Spring, Coloratk*, and 
it water; also a line between Big 

nig, San Angelo and I>el Rio. 
Big Spring Herald.

.See Oliver A Bell for your
. M’ e have them at all thM

la ifl unj’ amount you want. :

I lave >ou read “ Slat, Diary ”  thii

/

ii-

THE TERRYS.

I

+  TH A T ’S ALL. 
+
+  +  +  +

TAKES PO» 
BY LKE; Dll

HOBO
tGdney& Bladder

p c  s i ’ in.sh;, .|r5i^T‘^3 A , t
^ ’ t of takingf.d posÛHious tabl$| 
ilietake Relieve

attack of h ‘adache, Mis, la-oral 
Echol.s, 19 years old, daughter o f | 
Mr nnAMri. S. P K ch o^T ytih ien t 

iaon-A^.tl^ Coah.^i^eoipiunity, 
tiisií» lin tid  m r lirepart

i - ' * s « r f V m P * i t  w a^held at 
t'oahomn, -Texa

I We are cx[x*cting a shipment 
of high cla.ss j^attems

;• Gagir\

G r o v e r s

Chili' Tonic
R e s to r e s  H e a lth ,  E n e r fiy  
Bm l R o sy  C h eek s , «mk

C. M. McMILUN, M. D.
Formerly Army and Stata

I Specialint on Flu and Internal 
ease». O ffice over J. L. Dom I 
Store,- ->

C. I,. ROOT, M. D.
rhouet oin«« ttti 

lilri*«frr«. ntmoi fv iiU ll

BF.N SMITH W ILL  START j ,, .
NEW PAPER AT SNYDER I * h ese  .siime ha ts w ill  se ll fo r

tH E :

'/J.
WE SELL THE BEST

lU I<MfW JkHH Wl

beeaine'
a.iti.--ri<'<t wltli thè ni ,|rro*"- i*r 
treatment. The |>iilill*-h<sl ti st- 
Invinlal nt klr. il. R. lim i*
Of tt.'irsll.lll, QÌ llol,»
IllaUiler nnd Kitlner Itemeity 
w:i, nofM-.-i| lìjr ino. ami 1 _ ,
b< »all to t.iko it. '

After t.iking etaht lioUlgt>l| 
bec.-in tu nuiici a aMÌierai 
Improvenient m rnr i oinhcio«. 
mr »iKht unii stillila imbrnv-(L 
I  Iier«n tn f«H'l atiiltitipti«, after 
tatuila Iwi-ntr iHiItlait I  wr-i> 
monotinreil rured. anit nt Ihl» 
Wnllna I am In iiiont exi-el’ivit 
neilth. iiKliir thè »«lite rl.i.-e, 
that I illil leu ve ir» -uà«', >uil 
inr Wfialit Ih 2U0 iKiUnilN.

To ,11 «ufferer-i wllh gfiTney 
and lil.Hilili-r triiohU'H. I UM>a<it 
eiiilor-e nr i e'-oiniiienit ttoho 
flIaiM<-r ami Khini T noiiit-ny 
too Miihly.

Billig’
own«i* 1 (litor of
BeacJIt lU^iiumi'd 
w. itUhát 1 had sollt.!

lo othep « r  lies 
he pial 
,t thiity

puMisneii III ísnyd^^^^^^^^riil yea^í^ 
Injt during th,. past thn-e i»r íour 
yeur.H nnly une publiialion, the

nd

DR. R. E. LEE
rHiHit'iaxi amii hihubon

Cali* Aa,i*erMÍ Ita . ar NtaM  
U iru » P h aM  M I. HvBirfaar* r k M *  

orrir» Over t i l »  Natleaai Baafe

I ÿr:L J -  ! ^ i f T -  m ^ d .

I -i

îth O il! to carry

re most anything Inal you coimi wbE. We have 
&h Vegetables, Fruits, etc, at all times.

iBROADDUS & SO N

Yolira very tr\^.
P. C l Ajckuian.**

I f  j-on nrc suffering irom'

’ T.
That. II City l•ll■rtion nhall be held 

it the < ity Hall in the City of Colo- 
rndo, T i-xjih, on the first flsO  Tues- 

_ r  Signal, ha, been W tljd there. ^ ,hc .same

y*' V**" 6 Th.iii (3rd) day of said
hiff'^^^VAS TOpAY'**'i^O ' month, for the pur|M>,e o f elei tlng a
P R IN T S  BY T b ILENE  F IR it  A '''- '’ ' " ' ' '  «" '•  " <''ty

- ' ^ Secn-tnty fur -aid City of Colorado,
^  Whali-y, gpnerft-* maitv Texn,

f j ,p » r ^ i- t  Texa, Chamber or F,vi-r\ pi rsnn wl.o )i:i- attuiiiid the 
igUe«V:iH n visitor in Abilene j age of Twi-nty-mii- (21) years .-ind

e-' ,
l*orti-a*,i&^,

Hger o ‘
Cummigutif,
Saturday oilnd while here . made a I who has n siib-d within the limit, of
eontracl'Hith the Abilene Printing
Company' for the printing o f  "Woàt 
Texa, Today," officiai krghp of the 
West Texa, ('hawbar, of Comipbrca 

For the last f»-w moniiu» the or- 
gyuiiratiuii ba* had a contract where-,

said City for Six (6 month

R, H. (Harry) RATLIFF
LAWXKa

l'rx -llrv  !■ all |h* ( '•■ rU  

urriv* avi-e «eleeaUe Matteaai B aa

THOS. J. CCJFFEE
4TTONXKT AT LAW

■:d n o i m t r ï l i o i ' î
HttwlaT g l*»a  la laaA IlUaa

I’lrofjgli the worÛ fir «»ÙÌiìaW 
FuflOvr. WiU.^^
liy his-5i n t e r i '^^niade
-.11 . .. 1«..^ •■l-Tlo.AH-a --------

jw il
. i f v r .....  ,

.* dip. itoîni; iV-*Pt'' f''. will^^1 • * • e e S/?  ̂ 1 - . a .1

Ing
A (|ualificr1 Voter under the laws o f 
ith<- Bint« o f Ti-x.is, -hall In- entitled 
to VOté*.,gt.rMllil I'ler-lion, and, 

Whitn#*,’ a |>i fition rl
th is troub le, C onsW yP 'V th^ ’' t h e  maga/in.- wa, madk a part l»ï tlundn .1 and
fiM iilition  o f  tU $  -of the T u a , ( omnieniaf Sepii,' ♦ ! « » )  aroprri.v tax paying, .tualified
lio  took  IIobCN l î e t ^ k i l f f h R T ' '  printed at Sugai lntid. Thi, eoii4jt%4 » «loriido. Texas
to  \1m - h «  been termilMte.li a was .UMiœat. noiiiirable ,C.tj-

■ - jFd, and the leaaniption of ytifefD^* l-ooni i! li>»i*nll an elei i,
[<V»n ■ Wi-At T cxav T o d a y * * , ' ‘'jf d. *, rinining

cely Wad Tfna« proib ì^  Í ’Ity *>r t I'»,
wb«n thu îliast M -; aitüi'LH“ - U rrm and nm epl (he liene- 

•o l(l b y  drirSr--‘fcî2)feé*^<?V»^^4Hii« rome, iiiHii thr* local PI< It i jR jv o f the Cenerai Paving l.aws
[vvill ()i- a seven lolunin affnii. pat nt?« -MTK- the Th irtyfir-t Cl 1 I l.ig

-COIORADO o K i r  r fM iPA N V  Abilene I f  j.o iter | islature of Tevas. having I...... pn-
COLORADO DKUC COMPANY .J.j#, . , • . . ; _  ,',,„,¡,,-0 laMiie,] to the Coiini-il.

m u m
Offica OM SaailAriaa 

OFFICE HOURSi
BI4«.

SUNDAY BY APPOINTM ENT

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  Ì-VJS +  4.
•f

wióiKfi A f inati-rial.
,\lr. Whaley, who i- flu

ii, great orgaliiratitiix.

T hen fore, it i- h-'iehy-onh red hy t A BRAND NEW OWNERSHIP

opnmi. i-oltilUloTi

ilyiiamo of 
w;i- Very
. fw w m

the I Tty Couiu il Ilf the City of <’o|-i *t* 
orado. 'I I xn-i. that an election shall *i*

of I idorado. Texas, on the Third (3 )

— . -  _  -,—  tcrpm ipgr ify amvnt.iTir^-at ■ d g  T a r ^ ^
thfe annual i-onvi-iition in San .Angel.i

Abilene Reporti-r
Lui. liAr-

1/

tlffii'er, in held, at which election 
Hal '|i>l]oi%tl|giipl)Au>.*4t>oMy4TbbB'rV<- 

__________________  -xwbfiiiMAdi i b oxo iA tl
Kiia/.ij -ph,. San Angelo .Standard ha- n i<hall the ( ity Council of ÜM I'Jfy

• MimoilpKLbrgPt frV*8)*üRS».'t'"‘riyittb
fing a total-ty» k|y''4 . Sf' Ibe-ic pua/trp

ftb lic  Esteem
1 ;

(

«Civriii gH I r ! d ;
Over 4:i(i> kiw^'Vo fhe front by giving more 

fo i  dr hear it.s pri(ic' has an all-
ly, w ith «p W d  finish— or Triplex
for ^ a trr  riding comfort— or »o many 

Timken Leafin g ' Oidri "iww tu Trsnrr early Jetivciy.

■I > ,*1 '
dc J.'-:

far W iU fm d ay» (a a j  4 A ■a«ft ém fàé lalArdM Saeewf PaH

;'/d.  ̂w'tofô''
l/ehi-fifs 'o f rieVii-ral T*rivfh)  ̂ f.ilii, 

type,ctting mai h)ne, in the Standard ptt^kfiV by T liiify -n r,t ) t.i-g- 
pffice. The .Standard also ha-- one of i l̂afa*ïei uC.laXAv. t,>h«n’»->8

All voler* who favor the adoption 
of the tfen^ral pavlhg lÁÜf iifrrffl'TfkYe 
arritUin * r  printed Ui>«fi thMr luilMI, 
fViFthe jaioptáUd of lb *  <jnn«ral »Vr-

.Wv,. „ .>•■•«» ■’’»"S’i & i ! ' TîlÂ’îWlfw^M^>«<la ^of aixtfcn p a j ç j . » or T « á f .
; A ll votara who 0|>pòÂ  the bdop- 
! tion o f the f ì r t ò r i i l ilivinit LaW, 
ahal) hAvr wriOdP -m  
thvir bAUot;-AfAÌn*t,th« a^opUoD s f 
th* GonAcml Pavfpii t «w  |ma»ed 
the Thirty-finrt LcgialAture o f Tex-

»I !•
»T'.-l- 
K ‘.I ;

** \hi- finest newspaper pres,«-, in West 
- ti-'b- Tlpniiri-as, a straightliiu- Goss
fcitii.-j perfé{^n¿*'pri‘^,,'i»ib print, cot, fold- 

hnd deliver, in either one, two or 
thre«
and newKMN>«ha "  I
each, pee
't>ubliaher, and ia valued at $26,000

MAP OF MITCHELL 
COUNTY

ir ■*»*
F4NEI ADVICE

AS.

Theré ia' a mutuaÎ advanlage to 
town ânà couniry In lown btlfldlhft,
so much ao that ail the surroundln* | qualified voUrs who arc
conutry should be I n t e r e a t e d ^ ^ ) pri/perty taxpayera o f said City shall

be

• White P„per $2j6(t. White
• I.int-n $0 OU. ' '?L
• ----- i—  » -
• 'County CUrli'i OffTctll-
• , . Colorado, Texan ff
• V  +  +  4* +  +  +  4* +

M R . D A IR Y M A N —

We pay highest (flarket prices 
fo/,Jfir»l grad« ersum. Butter 
faCi’ sFebruary 24, 47c; March
Sr^i44j*c; March #, 44r.

• -'.’ i.' "  f u.
'* ii -'i

We M r  yX T ft*:^ i

E i p i ^ ( ^  C o .

’he m1i»gpi'^r~TOldm|riiaid 
tioo sha.'l be governed by the laws

♦  +  +  ♦  +  ♦

J. A. THOItf*80ll 
Trassfer reuspAnr

SafaUr Tntaite

, ./  d !
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The Dazzling Masteipiece
of the

W^orld’s Master Producer

Cecil B. DeMille’s
Productionr

U€HTER
xf>'

M i 1th,
iifc

From the story by 
ALICE DUER MILLER

W-

Scenario by 
JEANIE NacPHERSON

/ >  ? - î- s
/i v"V 4' M i

r / f .

A PirÉougt Pictiire

With
THOMAS HEIGHAN
L e a t r k e  J o y ,  L m s  W ib o n .  

J td in  F a y e .  M k b e y  M o o r e

-57 ■ W I A Fnm it Pictin
Ih o n o à Ceaince Jou «  Gscd fi LkMtll&i ^ramount ^tctuw

* M a n s L a u A h t-j^ ’T •

r:
S y n o p s i s  on«i F a c t s  A b o u t  **M an s lau gP tc r**
Prodnocr—CJKCnL H DR MIIiLE 
Foatnrod Plajron— Thomas Meichan. 
Wilson.

Leatrio« Joy and Lois

Othor Plnyors in )ba Oast— John Miltern. Ooorfo Fawoott, Jalia 
Faye, Edythe ChapmiIan, Jack Mower, Casson Ferguaoo, Dorothy 
Camming, Mickey Mooro, James NeUl and Hylria Ashton.

Soonarist— .Teauie Macpheroon 
Oamoraman—Alvin Wyckoff
Story—From the Mnsational Saturduy Kvening Poet serial and 
popular novel by Alioe Duer Miller.

Character of Piotare—An intenM-ly dramatic romane« of today, 
showing up Boeiety's jazs life and produced on a scale that ex- 
eee<Ì8 in lavish apeetacle anything De Mille has ever done.

lhan 
•i Cecil B DtMiUe's 

Çhrawxint picture 
*Manslau^htâr*

Synopsis of ths Story—Lydia Thorne (Tjoatriee Joy) is a proud, 
beautiful young society girl— the leader of her fast Long Island 
Bet—who has slways had mom money and adulation than were

good for her. She is selfish and headstrong- Rvana (Issii 
Lydia’s maid, steals a necklace from her mistsurn tp 
(Kvans’ baby’s life) and Lydia, without invest 
girl sent to prison. This is despite the pleadings of 
(Thomas Meighsn) the young district attorney of the «  
is secretly in love with Tiydia.

Shortly afterward. Lydia, driving her ranting oar is 
reckless faahion.'Crashe« into s motorx'yuic polieemai 
him. O’Bunnofi, grimly determined to do his datf 
Lydia for manslaughter and aends her to prison. She i 
against him. In  pri.Hon a new light dawns upon Lydia  ̂
comes out a changed w om an—unselfish, eager to help 
poor.

Meantime O’Bannou, regretting having sent the giil 1 
to jail, goes steadily downward. At last he has a Ihc al 
get upon his feet again. It is within Lydia’s power to ^  
and at first «he determines upon revenge. But in n 
dramatic scene love proves too strong for her and aha ( 
O’Bannon’s arms.

I

\ X t i u r s d a y - F r i d a y ,  M a r c i i -30
\ Mareh 20th and 30th— 

Thursday Night, Fri
day Matinee and Night 
Show Starts promptly 
at 7 :15 p. m- on Thurs
day. Continuous show 
from 3 to 11 p. m. Fri
day. Palace Theatre

. tubs Wotiee.— Without 
I hesitation, I personally 
j guarantee this prodoe- 
I tioB. I f  you are not 
I pleased, just ask for 
! your money at the Box 
; Office. W. W. Whip- 
I key. Manager.
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HOIID «NO BRIDGE FONDS IFARHEBS AMD 
REJOKBIG

DEPLETED, OEFICItlS SW *
.tvm tofjf mmnm^y Bic:nt and cinnnÿ

Ibrennand  g ir l  t a k e n

Mit(‘hi‘ ll chanty w isriiiir an «b- 
stacle in th« way of a deplrtod roaJ 
and bridK^ fnnd which promua^ tn 
matorially **ff»ict both n «^  i:on<rtrac- 
tion and maintenance in the fntnre,' 
aorordinK to Ktatements mad«- by 
Ooonty .lud)^' J. Hall and mem- 
b«Ts o f CommiAFionen;’ Court Fri
day at the Lion.s'Club. The officials 
declan>d that available finances from 
the tax collections of 1922 for tho.** 
two important funds had already 
been tied up in rontratts.

Keason as.sijmed T iV  the coonty 
jnd^e and <oitirtii.«Fi€.n«S»- for rAis 
condition wa^ ip the fact that dur
ing recent years .Mitchell County has^ 
suffered an annua) Ioff o f la ire pro- ’ *̂** "o f

the day Twmday came just at Uis i'- ^ ,
t»eorsre Taylor, neero, ilaver of n^ht. Itm«>, aacordin,' to the uptimis . . .  . s . * j  r oi

1«: repart a f farmer, and catticme. , T  « ' “ “ - ' « y
in ^  city Wednesday. The rail ''̂ ‘’ ursday
« m î> a r t  when the country wa>be 7 ; ’ ’ hhenff 1. W. Ten-y
Kmnim; to oeed moistore and fell i l ; . , . ^

. . „  . , with him had made every effort toa manner to do the must pood pof ‘. -t. L • , Apprehend the fuKitive. If is now be-srHev the iweripiUtion bcinf? slo\ , , > >> >« ui
CBonyh U, a »«w  the water to lie ab*'.*''“ '
sorbed inte the ero.nd and not r « í ' "  f ' “ " ’ ‘ he country and the
soit »  mry material damaire to th "  '

TO O A U .« s p im u s T  iumwi IESÌ518 i i

WESinmin
l* ‘iri« k for T»\;iv ii'-d Pacific .Mo

.Mar\ llelle, ilaiii'litei t<f Mr. and |
Mrs. K S. LIrenntiiid, injured Sat-! 
unlay iittenioon when struck with al
dirt us while witliessiiur co itest.s at t ., , , , , , ,
• k . r.s* . u 1 * • I 1*' ' ”t* Uu«it*i vvntiTs ProiiiK'iiiff anilthi* InliMMholastif Lva^ui* moot, waul». , uikih  ̂ anti

Kt'finin«r ( omftnny m Soctio^

s bciiip extended to
- _  ,  ___ . . . .cover the entire Slate.farms fiom  wanhouLn and overflow!
Rain at Coloni«|o totaled one an was instantly killed by
omr-half m ch «. pbriatc the total Saturday niwht about ten
rtir srmr at ioches durinp th “  ^hot
year.

taken to Ihilias Wednesda^J niitht 
for examinât ion by a specialist. |)e- 
vetopinff serious nervous syrnntoms 
W'(Inesday^sJ),. w as e.xainiin il by ex- 
ru'. at the clTices of Dr. (', I, Hoot, 
wl..i found (hat the skull li.i I been 
fraetured fro'ii tlu> impart when a 
di.Acils thrown by oiu- of the contest
ant-. w«nt w'i,'.! am! struck tln' pirl 
pll the head.

Dp to Wednesday moniiiip: the

“Th e outlad for a ps/od erop yea 
M ÌM.-itrr at thia time, o

»run and firing at close ranj;e. Thei#^'*' ’■*P*'ited as doiriff safisfac- 
impact struck .Morrison in the leflj*'"'-'* '“•»''‘'U!* developments
breast. Funeral .services were » on- i Dr. I’. < . I ob man ac-

hridvo« ikhe y ‘ * r  luucc 1 have made my horn. . ; .  „  ,  . . .nriairr«! ■* i residence o f his moth»*r, .Mrs. T. .\.portions to it.s roads and
from .lamaite l»y heavy rains. Sev- *“ »«>rf • have fanr Colorado, and
eral of Uie Urjier bndees and mih* t»<r*ty »  P” ’" " '“'*'burial Tollowed in I. 0. 0. F. ceme-
of r.wdbf^ were rractically kirt Jram| | j » ^  ^ * * * " ^ y  ^ 7 7 7 ' ‘̂*'y- «  Hardison, pa.sfor of
that source. Acrordine to cKtimaU s : ^  ram thm week, which toUle^^ ('hristian church, conduct-
compiled by the court Mifche’l Coun ' » •  uirbes m my commomty, cam 
1y sustained a loss of |40,0<MI in j « »  A aeedod iuid wi
onu year from that «tUiK« alone iprw e a Imom U  farmers in pellin

ducted .Monday afternfton from the | i ‘ '<’nnnnd to Dallas.
A telejfram was received I'roi i

Itlock 2H, is cTinipleted and the crew 
«•<'mineiue»l liirjfmt; uti Thursday at- 
terruuin. Th.- t.-st will be spu’bled 
«"d  drilled limier record lime, offic- 

; ii'ls of ths> rompniiy. rljiim. R.|r is 
I K'-ip- up lit location of Texa.s and 
I Pacific N»i. I o f the Dnderwi iters 
' ( oiiiniiiiy. III Si-itioii No, 11, and ma- 
|l<'iiiils for derrick al iocutlnn in 
northeast corn»r ol .Si.imn 28, o ff. 
stUinif the Sin.artt w<-ll, a loc ilion 
Hho maile by th. Dmierwritei-, is 
on siiliiiK at Westbrook and will hr 
moved into jhe field today

This report, rtk-oived Thurssl'iy at

Dr. Coleman T luir day

’'•■«d arvii* vum̂  • «Allnl | r'” ” *“ ---  ... --- W f*| fj • VV*
* AuRTnentinR thi^ kiavy t « l ' of e*- jtlieir crop* wp to a st.and parti mlar*

'pense to the road and hridire fu n d i' » p h i  moistur«. for ^  7 ,. '
o f the lounty, a rM-»*nt nilinp of lhc|**'’P aevds m«iiJ early summer.* '
attorney K'neral makcH it uulawfal 
for t'ornmissK-ners’ Court to trans
fer funds from any other fund into 
either the road or bridire fund, a 
practice which iii fornier years ■'vai 
prevalent, not alone in this, bat in 
the ifrt’at majorities of eoantics o f 
the Stat<>. Under the new ruliny', 
there is available only 99,OilO an
nually for road and bridit»- purp«-c 
ea, as compared w.lh an approxi 
mate amount o f $18,000 to 20,00* 
in former years.

‘There is not a citiaen o f this 
county more vitally inU-ra-Kted in 
improvini; our pnb'iie ruasl system 
than each individual member of the 
Commisidoners’ f'-oort,”  JudRe Hall 
stated in addressinif the club. *‘We 
have a surplus of $10,000 in the 
jury fun»l today, but under the law 
it is impossibl.r for your cennly of 
ficials to appropriate any part of 
this fund to the road and bridu»: or 
any other fund excf'pt thil for which 
the tax was levied and s-ollertisf.”

AnswrrinK the sajn-'e«ti»n that 
some provision be made whereby 
this surplus fund could lejrally bs- 
transferred into the road and briihie j

The «a U lræ a  are aI.*'o wearing 
smile hem asm « Í  Ui« rain. With t 
tpmd r0wamm im the ground and 
fresh supply n f water ia surf:» 
tanks, cemMwinfi on th* 
promisi? U» naan 
wiW rye n«tp w 
and aa carfy crup mt gmá | 
iitaEnred.

No damurc resulted to the 
from wm.ih<nsUi to rands and bridi' 
nci ordin«: to xaform.atiun receiv
here Wedneniay afternoon. The 
.will be uf advanbare to the c»ti 
in pkctni: ihr roud lied in pruj 
rumfition fur draeRinR the hichw 
and hdmrut lua

|l the services.
' In so far as coubl b,- learneil there 

witnesses to the killing 
ulars b-adini; up t<> the 

aifeily are unobtainable. \i|fht 
Patrolman Dick Hickman was the! 
first officer to reach the s»'ene and j 
fuunil the body of the slain mnn | 
lyiiiR in the hack yard of the oI»l _ 
Morri.son home in South ('olorado. 

risun was dead when picke»! up.
who was years 
Mid reared in Col

ed the eattle

I'n>n, -urns up ;»> tual iU‘Vi-1»i|-nient 
afteinoon, I |,j Iìi.k- new tests in the field

stutiiiK that M.ss. Urcntiiiit.l w a-' i.. ^
op. rat.-.l upon-at .leven ».eloek ih «t,,,.,|  |„entions ha.l l-een
111 .niriir i.ri.l wa .i-oi.;r . :itu. I» - it ..... ¡. _ ,,,,, „fri,hi»l- of
isfa»'toi'ily.

M F.. PA.^TOR RETURNS
TO COLORADO THURSD\V

IIa-v. and .Vlr«. J. F. l.awlia uiriv.-.l 
TInirstlay iiuimiÌi i; front T. rt.nle 
wh.Te he h;n' been in ihe Scott A- 
M’hife sa"ifnrium for s. verni Wi ”ks. 
R i a . .Mr. I.AìwIìh state»! so»in after 
urrivinK honie th.it he was doinir well 
unii exp»‘»‘ted io -o.-ii he bis Mormal 
self aK>in.

The homi* »'»oitinp ot thè pas|»iifu^ow. . ....
l,Ts survived by his ! " * ■  «ratificatnin

I anninir m. inbeis •# -». ». .of the Methodist 
as well as the ninny 

friends of 11» V. .Mr. I.awlis .iii.i fanii-
______________  _ ly ill the . ity. Dtinnif his nlis.-.nce the

DORN NEW SECRETARY. | pulpit has b< en fille.l by visitiiiir
TREASURER LOAN ASS’N. iiiinisters. At »•»■»•iv ser»i.,. hebl at

"le »hurch siiue the pastor l>«-«ame

small rhildren. in
addition to hia ppr.-nt.s and other im- I ‘ '‘ »mjreirntion, 
mediry« relatives.

A. Dorn was elected .-(s retury- 
Ire.nsuier of the .Mitch« II t 'ounty 

SCOTTISH KITE MASONS TO ! Farm Loan Asux'iation at a meet- 
OBSERVE MAUNDY FESTIVn inp of the ho.ird of directors hel.l

ill more than two month. ;i(ro ex 
piessioiis of till- eFt»'. fil held fol him 
have been mad»'

f'uloradsi Scoitish 4M*-«lsÌlRPu^ 
ws r* to «.wthn- ui
ditiinp r>iom fur Ikd’IMnMl 
Tistivity and 
nirht. Warrh ■.■'»! 
e-»unceuM nt aiade Ratorduy by 
C. M. .Adams, memb»-r of the f 
lemily. AduuM «dated that some 
to $• meiubcTU nuw re.sid»-d here.,

fund, Hall stau-d that .such could
o „ „  be *,n e b, .  -..»- e< ”  I S f T A T l S T l C A T O t t M M m
“ Wc could disiontinue the levy for ( T Q  M E E T  M O N D A Y  N lG |
the jury fund for a p«*rlo«l o f a few i
years and divert the If., ce.-l taxi r a f t ir H  rommiU.-e, r, |
now diverted into this fund, if sm-h j 
should be supporte»! by a popular 
vote of the people,”  Hall declared.
"Such a plan woubl not a f fw l th«- 
tax rate in the county one penny, 
one way or another. It would, how
ever, place at the disposal o f your 
county commiasioners funds with 
which to maintain your pressenl 
system of public roads. Under ih r j ’ bamber af coi

Siitiirdiiy afternoon at th»< Chamber 
»;iiini--rce, fiiliri; the \n«ar>»-y 

o i Ben 8. Van 
that he ha.l 

^ (1  will assume 
s hen- HH soon 
inaii.-Ti may b.-

work«-d out. *
A n«'W m.>mhei of th»- In.nnl ele»l 

ed Saturday is S. II. Hart of tin- 
I.oraine vl<^nity. Mr. Hart wa- for 
inerly a niemher <«f the directoraf»- 
and hiH worked with th.- oriranua- 
tion much of tlio lime since it was w -ri’ 
formed. D. I*. Smith, n m«-mb»-r »>f it>< If t 
the board, was chosen as th«- third

HARD TO BFI.IFVT fiWN
LYES AS .SMARTT I LOW.S

"I < nn har-My Ih-üi v-- niy own 
»',v. n » ill/. II of .Sw-itwat» r ex- 
. l-.iiiM'-l Siindi'.v aft.-rnoo.i a- h«’
bliio'l ll••nr■lh<• l|<•lli.k .'It S'inartt No
1 of .Sam Slo’iii ami wali he-l th.- • «-»» 
Mil. hi‘!l I'.-uM» |>ioilii» er fl-iwinir •'» 
'o’iil Tour ir - *1 •roar, of oil ‘I h'lv. 
Vimwit all Dm 111 *hiit vou ha.l .oioe 
i-'l .vi-l!< I • I li- but It hail nov«-i 
• uri. <1 to 111. that

h '»•! !l- a- '111 -III.- i i-ioviiir;
b.- ••

i.ooi. . but offi.tial- or
tl-i- -o. I . . Í  .if,Vet.'ll it»»’lin.i| to
rniik.' : i y a-ii . in.-omerit for t-ub 
lieatioii as to ti.ese.

Sniari. Mo 1 th. proda.. ex- 
I. iidiluf i-iov»-M territory i- the 
Diid.-i'wiit f. f»lti'-r r--. — tbif, n 
mill- to tl. in nil, ■ :■ i bunn ui> «-a-
tiri'ly sj»*i fa.-toiy t*. t!,. own»* S. 
.\. Sloan, wh»( »-mti»-! Cn- int i»*sts 
owniiitr this w»!l, earn - ii fr»n.i the 
fi»-!d rhiir-alay .it iiiioii and :t ileil 
that till- w»-U was mukiiiir 2in> liar 
1-1.« daily. Tv.o un.l in:. ..If inch 
tuhini; is in transit and will bt- land 
e.l III th<- pay. Members of the oil 
friiti-inily h.T.- ar.- a.ivan. imr Die 
b-lli'f that till well will flow reyu- 
laily throiuth th.- tiihiii);

Moiri.-oii No. il «if the Itii.leiwril 
.'I- Company is attra.’tini; mti«h in
ti K-.sl this wi-i-k. Followini; a nitro 
«hot a ft w fiay:. .-»no tlie w.-l| î  inak 
niir e\.-jy iirt.iiiiso of • rutinp with. 
\lotii“».ii Two un«l the Smart* w.'l! 
a-, o pio.iu- ei Tl w.-ll flowed K 
heavy hi' III of oil liit. W.'.ln.'sduy af 
ti'riioon. Th.' .'row is .li'iiiiinir out 
ami It will I».' a fi w ii.'»y.'! hi'fiir.' . 
t.' t will III i.ia-lo t.i .i-i(irti.in flush 
pi o.lu. t I--II.

Col-'iiiiiii .N-- 1 of I'll- .hit lir.il
Duty I- nj'io III liiH' for . I;i- ifi>". 
tn-ri a- a iro'xl I'oiiiiiii r« i.il puinp.'i 
I'oil.-w III!' a I .itipl«' of s.pii'is lull 
-.M'.'k the liol.' bridi'i.l above th-
low.'i' .'lini ii-nl till' Clew I- il-'lay.'.t 
III .'-lid ii!|i .Illy I'stini; tion .if pro 

nev of th.'iii dii'ti'iri until aft.'i the w.'l! b'ls Im'i n 
I'li'iin.'il nut.

K.l.lli'iiiaii, I.«ioni y i • al.,' wi'n-

to the roewtin, huunl in sopportp - C O U R T  H O U S E  B O N D S
REGISTERED AT AUSTIN

iiupilinir the brief to be submil

. . . , , J » * sucre, dint; .Mr. Van Tuyl.the- appla-atmn uf (-«rlorado for. ,
<«t...n - f  tor TmhnoloKical colir • '•>
is to hol«l a .  »mporto.it meeUnK kf «  ̂ ''Ociatinn, read a letter .«M«.ix,.d The *ll.'',,0ff0 I -je  of 
«tab- nnrht fTuis. R Farris from the Land Hank at (',,niitv court house l»in<l<,
Î , , . 7 V b , ! ^ H L  In .bicb nlrninl. ,,f .b - b,.„. i,,., «...k ,b..
day. Tfiv rwretriM xHH b.3 held at'"' » ' ‘' ‘ '‘ uU'»" expr«".'«'«! reuret to learn ha«.' b .. n fIvii. iI by the

present plan, it seems that the in avember of th« ..............I. CONTRACTORS BEGIN WORK
eviUble will be to rurtoil this work i ‘ o prwrnL j PLACING BANK FIXTURES
to larite deirree, resuKinit in dama^^ j This i.« to hr tor last mfirdin^

rcr at 7:2» i I ju«l;fe and i.'y.'i,.t. r. .1 hy
itt.'f ' ~ ~  " Tr»a;-.ur.'r One fJre.'n and forwardeil

til Austin for reitirtration In the of-
rommitt.

di.lliny' at I'.MJO t.'.'l at Unii Texa* 
ami I'a.'ifi.' No. I îliiiis.lay morn 
int' 7'hi- t.iilf I’ r.idii. tion ha.-i land. >T 
1.0 iio'h casini' at 7(i2 f«-«'t ami wer. 
ilrillinir at 72.*» f.'.'t Thurs.lay. I'r. 
Kri".s I-- r«'|iort<'-l ai pra.lirally 
I'vi r\ t.'i t in th.' fi. Ill

Oil m.'ii w.'r.' «'lati-d thi« wiCek br 
rails»' of. th.' rams. *‘ l,«»ok nut «.f th* 
wiinlow and you will si'c tli(> best oil 
lit-ws we have Unlay,”  a local d.
vi'lopi'r stated Thursday at n«>«-n 

flee nf the ,.StaU Comptroller. Coun- ,j,e firld.

Mil. h.'ll 
rei'.'iv.'il 
printer*, - 

enunty 
C»>unty

Work of placinir fixtures in the *>' ••udire J. t . Hail was in Austin referred tn th,. rain which wa-
.. .. • . t sE.. ........I. It..

1« ¡Colorado National Bank huiltlinir was ‘7 ’ ’ !* ,,t that lime fallini.'. Surface tank»
inR deterioration to the road and' this rnmmitte* brf«»r«! ropy for
highway systems o f Mitchell </«hii» - i hrirf is cempeird. Th«-. brief •!, . ' , j '  ............................... ..  .... ......
ty "  Ike nbmitted to to* loeatinR bt^ |commenced W«-dnesday morninit b y | ^ " ' ‘’‘' repistration of the issue, m „„any »rctions of the field are re

The thirty businen men present not later t k »  AprU 2* and mnsf* the contractors. The Dallas Sh«iw that n.  ̂unavoidabl,- d.-^ay be had in containing more water
‘ • ii^* ■■ ■“  ........pledRcd their endorsement to.sach » ¡m t tw  hand« uf the printer wHhirf *; Case Co. Only a part of the fixture
I Bcxl few day*.proposed cbanRc« • hot no «icfuuto 

step* )»>okinc to chrenlatinR a peti
tion for the election were taken. M 
ia understood that some derinKe ac
tion will be undertaken xritbin the 
near future.

The openinR of a new road leatlinR 
north from Colorado Into the Daaa 
community and proposed periaaneot 
repair* to the highway acroM latan 
flats were diseossed at lenxth. Mem- «»#<#«»■ 1 '
hen Of the court wer« found to he 
aaxioat to carry out these projects, I 
but Mstod they were handicapped'
liecamse of an Insufficiency of funds, j __^
The road to Dunn, however, has been '

equipment, how«-ver, had arrived at 
I Colorado at that time. None of the 

SIK OREJtKTKJIIS RCPOKTEEP i|uK|.ki(, been received.
AT ^Atol l A— M cashier of the Colo-

_  _______ ___________________________ Mated Wednesday
not •‘now just 

5 " ® R C ! ® S r 3 ? S B « l ^  would be occu. 
‘p e î t L i  ‘n receiv.

week *sa«tmK *■ that «late. AH o f t  
•peralmaa mcr« reported as h.>.

•p«™t*d drryu’ D w e l f a r e  d a y  w il l
* ' JÜIî OBSERVED IN COLORADO 

Htk. V i l  BrU mf Weiitbro^

,........  ________  ̂ more
win.linK up final delivery U. the pur- 
chasers " ‘ Oklahoma City „m, „.jio^k Thors

day afternoon wh«-n Th«- Record
RAIN STILL FALLING IN 

COLORADO THURSDAY P. M.
went to presa.

kterisis have retarded
I construction.

The rain, which bepan to fall in 
Colorado Monday niRht, continuinR 
well into the foIloxrinR day, was ap-

ordered eatabludaed and w3f mon 
1 he opened for traffic but no attempt 
« xrill be made now to Rravel or Hay 
Í the road bed.

Wchh of Colorai
hmpdkire of Coloraih<**‘ w «' •»«
o f Colomdo; f W  phjnucia

. » I  Mr. A ' of Colorado, Dr.
Mrs. Baviea 
OHver o f W aathaook and Mrs. A. 
Baker <if Co

April Sth, which is Thursday of 
observed by the 

phsraicians and surpeons 
McMillan stated 

Wednesday afternoon. Dr. McMillan 
stated that services of those men

PISTOLE PROMISES THAT
SERVICE BE IMPROVED

S<-r>ice afforded paKsenpera and 
parently not over Thursday after- ’ the public at the Texas and Pacific 
noon at two o’clock, as this paper paasenper station at Colorado ia to 
went to press. Rain was fallinp slow-1 be improved, under the terms of con- 
ly with indications of another preci- ditions reached this week between 
pitation lastinp into the nipht. the Colorado Chamber of Comm«?rre

" ■ o- —  j and E. A. Pistole of Bip Sprinp, di
Yoaag Poeplo Moot visional superintendent of the rail-

The Younp People's Missionary »’P"«* Complaint was made by the 
Society of the Methodist church met 
frith IMrs. L. B . Elliott last week

chamber of alleped unsanitary con 
ditions allowed to exist at the sta

in buaineas session. Besides the repu-
I lar business, Mis.s Alma May was l^*rned Thursday that this

CARPENTER BREAKS ARM ; would be offered without coat for „-yresent the society at »n"“ ®«* •>■»• •>«*n np fo r  discussioa
j iju r A U .  FROM LADDI « « " • ‘»•‘ " ‘ •o" **“• renderinp any **-!the all-day meetinp in Loraine. The •" correspondence between the local

M .. u «.. ntZm .I?h «.ste ., for e n j   ---- ---  sisUnce for the welfare of children ! sandwiches, pie and ‘ 'h""«»»«»- » f  Commerce and the of
ttw. M ei^  w^le. ‘• “ « "» “ •‘0 day. The nVxt me«riinp will be Dee of the divi.ion.l superintendent
the Merry Wives W e d n ^ y ^  ,  kr«>k.„ arm Thursday In a J Herrinirton. at Bip »Sprinp for several weeks. "Mr.
invite«l puesta were Mrs. H. P. Slapel. frx>m a «̂̂ d̂ ler at the Grenne-J«;^ Mr. and Mrs. A. F,. Maddin l̂ •ft ___  ̂ Pistole expresses the desire to pive
Mrs. W. W. Whipkey and Mrs. Har-.^Qn botltitap. He kad rlimbed up last Sunday nipht for Commerce, ,I„o Grant was called to Roswell, to Colorado just as pood service-^as
ry Ladders, Jr. The hostess served.the TadiU-r to remove some mate# Texas, to be .st th- bedside of rel.x- N. M. Tuesday on account of the is afforded at any other station «>n
«•berry pie a la mode. The next meet- 'fr * ,»  the rm f of toe koUdinp » f  tires who reported very sick. They «.rious sickness of his moth, r News the Texas and Pacific,” an official
inp will be with Mrs. Floyd Quinney |wp hi« e^iCbrrm and fell to^ *!1I1 also visit relatives at I.adonia was ree«?ived Wednesday that* «he of the chamber stated, “and we now
at Mrs. t.urian MaddenV prouad below. , befor* retuminp. died before be reached her. believe that this will b« done.”

end of the 1st «{uartwr 
IX openinp time. |3.2S 
rinp from the boxes. 
i‘ll comlucted the mia- 
rom “WoniUrland 0$ 
larrett also told us the 
"ID-avenly Klo.-isoms” 

•st«-»H served lovely 
'»> kinds of «'ake at the 
"here \̂ i*re -12 preseut 
I. Our next meetinp ia 
*. UheFni-y. Reporter.
---- o------------- -
that b;,d »uler of paa».- 
»< m denned by the 

Phone l.'l.’l.

bove the visor) 
! way as a belt. 
I, an«J your
• tighter Of 
prefn.

Fifth Avenue 
itest {Mttrrns 
I -in«j overseas 
the same as 

my stylish cap 
SURE FITS” 
fort.

r better grade 
arc sficrially

*  they shed 
IS they keep 
t lunger, l« »t  
T ytju 100%  
itny day.

UmiSlAlilK
'̂ «mkRlI. «MTU- 
^  «tM, %m fmmt 
wnNnK hs«i< tiRB.
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40c
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ftl, ll> 45c
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THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, MARCH 29-30 
THE MASTER PRODUaiON—

“Maoslaugliter”1%

SATURDAY. MARCH 31 ST 
Wm. S. HART in

‘̂Tbe Last of The Stage Coach Bandits”
A real picture— dont miss it

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, APRIL 2 AND 3 
Vitagraph’s Big Special—

“Ninety and Nine”
And CHARLES HUTCHINSON in

“ S  F * E  E  D ”
Two big features for the SAME PRICE

I* 4* 4> 4* 4* 4> 4*

4* SLAT'S D IARY
+
4 *4 *4 *4 *4 * * !*4 *4 ’ 4 '4 * 4 ’ 4 *4 * ‘

«D A T ,. m /M M  M, IH t

WUDAT, MADCH M . 1

Friday— O. boy we had sum timf 
today, wc had the interacholaatees 
meetiriK here and all them country 
kid» as well as them frum Lorair 
wus here, we had a errate time anc 
Colorado tuk o f f  alhnost all 
honours. Missus Hooker whb ref

BEST
T H E A T R E

FROMr NCHT. SÁ1URDAY MATINEE
eed the frame between the 
curls and Colorado curls 
this Colorado coach wher to” 
and tuk the came away froum Ute 
C. cirls like a train wuld leave 

tc

“Honor First

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 4TH

“ O u ts id e  W om en
And the CHICKEN HUNTERS

SS

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. APRIL 3 AND 6

“North of Rio Grande”
Paramount Picture, and the famous OUR GANG 
Comedy—  SATURDAY MORNING.

A  pictne of A e  mpM smr.
SHOKT WOGHT—Comedy

oistay a cupple 
weaks. She is a 
very pritty Lady & 
today when we got 
bark from the bic 
todo at the school 
house I called her 
a ancel. Ma sed 2 

Why do youme
call niis:̂  Acne^i a 
Ancel & I sed to 
her. That» wot 
herd pa call h^r

tY NEHT SFEnAL

■FUVSH” with Geo. Laskin
TAR BABY Conedy

MOMDMr. H E S A Y . vi/e d n e sd a y
iin n L 2 .3 a n d 4

*OUR MARY»'” Amcica*s Side sweetheart, in her
own

Coming—
THE FAMOUS PRODUCTION

Rich Men's W^ives”

*An honest confession is c<x>d for 
tha ponl." State Press of the Dallas 
News undoubtedly feels that way 
about it. Our catlmable friend, who 
ka% for a number of yaara, been 
sioce or leaa uapouplar wHh the elite 
oerinc to bis mereileaa attacks upon 
the helpleas pet poodle doga, and 
ether doga, has now bocoao ootracis- 
>ed and baaiahad from aecioCy ior an 
unpardonabla btaadar. State Preaa 
roofaaoesr "It appoara to bo oadoni- 
•ble that Stata Proas raeeatljr diva^ 
«d himtolf of aooM rosaarks that 
ware taken aa prejudieial agahiA 
wkaC ke caOad **boadair eapa.** That 
may not have baao tha right name 
fkv tha partkulpr elaas of hoaddraaa 
ho had la miad. but It ia tha daaigna- 
tian which ha haa conacioualy aaao* 
eiatad wHh the ahapeleas and un- 
oeenaanry cover toward which hia 
anlmadverrion sraa directed.'*

Stata Praaa haa aeon the day when 
he was an ardent friend of tke"hon-
doir cap.” He once had a scalp cov
ered with niee looking human hair, 
hut alea, State Preas has hwt hia

hair and.likewise hia taste for bou
doir cape. However, we believe that 
State Preas ia loaing hia distaste to 
some extent for these beaotifol piec
es of headgear, since ha recently ac- 
ouired a Dae wig said to be made of 
genniot human hair, but which waa 
reaOy maonfpctnred in Japan whore 
surplus human hair ia a tear«# article 
and fine grsas roots are nwre or lass 
plentifuL This aoftaaing of the heart 
is evidenced by the eonfeasion. Kay, 
nay. State Praaa, yeo hava kicked 
our dog around, you hnva attaekad 
our cat, bat you can not throw our 
wlfa's beautiful top pioec to the 
ground and get away with it.

YOU INVITED

Evaryone cordially invited to 
opening of Wonsan's eschange and 
novelty ahop in balcony of Pullman 
Cafe Saturday afternoon S to A

last niti* in the front room. Ma sed 
Well if sutch is the Case then she 
better beat it. She has went back 
home. Ma sent me down town wen 
pa cum home.

Saturday— We shore had sum do- 
in’s today, the balance o f that inter- 
skoolastic meet wus pulled o ff. But 
to cap o f f  the whole thing the prof, 
frum Loraine protested the judges, 
because they wust Colorado judges, 
pa sed, and be didnt think they 
fare. Shucks, wus no ns« cause \ 
raine only got one decision an>-wi 
They wys a party to Slims hoc 
on account he had a birthday, i 
os kids was there and Jane 
2. When the ice Cream wus being et 
we all set around in the comera. I  
got threw early an was takeing my 
diah back and raebby get sum more.
I past Jane who eras setting wi 
glisters. Maid me sick, 
kkull on his c 
in hbr.

Sunday— Pa 
to Hear that 
Hunt wot is a p
or sum kind of aflwTTt \he IHtte 
town of Abileene wot pregdM at 
the Methodisths church. Hb talked 
Innoey ao much that pa he got right 
yturvoUB. He sed the skool had spent 
so much and didnt owe a dollar, pa 
aed it is out my class then, ma aed 
if pa wuld do more workin and 
giving to the church he wold get 
along better.

Monday— pa went 
cusen Ben 
a Pendistyt 
trubbel and 
peeled ram
He ia real sidi ___
bavin doctor right ith local
regular. Pa phoned back that he w u m m . 
better cauae the doctor had bacn aoj ii:te__Va|a  
busy they culd net get him to ^
and give him no madlson.. m« andinHg^ ^  - 
ma went te the akool hooae where ^  f  
they wus dedicatin' the Hutchinaon |£
■koot and heard a grat many puraona

TESSO F
THE
STORM
œ u N
TRY’

------ „ ------------ f^cUoRi rewrote
il •• 1 «  CRm Eking nnd In youn«
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MitehaU ComM 
istitute far Apt 
Kh Plaaaal Vai 
ry, April SnA.
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splavigute about the akool, etc. They arming 
made ram talka. Mr. bill cooper madaencsul I 
a big speech driftin off about thairm tea

Mevieg

Colorado Supply Company is moving 
first door, north of City National 
Bank building. Ite

New T  ailoring
Firm

SMITH & QUINNEY 
Masonic Building

monumeata o f new York and the 
grand and glorina city op north. He 
is nurther Patrick henry, ma sed.

Tueaday— W e ia in the new akool 
building today and me an Jake ia 
bavin to go all day now to akool in 
stead o f havin a half-holiday. Tkia 
evening pa and ma including ra® 
went to Mr*. Robinaona millinery 
store at Burns’ which was showin o ff 
new hats and pa and me got into a 
quite corner. We saw ma looking at
1 and she sed it is bootifol. It leaves 
me speechless, pa farely jumped over
2 where miss Meda stood. He sed
How much it la Pll take It. /

Wednesdaji— I swiped ram Ipaji’ 
per and sprinkled 
kerchief today

S M — Thg

LayaUy, ita preawt 
a  IWabij 

L its diffinulHae

I ra^ti and

Mala—Wa kapâ  that avaiy paabar 
« I  4a Ms bari ta bring from IM

lai all
Wa do

When you have dirty clothes think of the-

KEEP U NEAT TAIlX)RS

■ Q B f C m iB J ^  SmBHUE

Garden Seed
GET T o n s  ■  H U ,  ITS CHEAPEE

Qeaning, Pressing, Altering, Dyeing and
Hatters

Clothes called for and delivered— We guaran
tee all our work.

supper table a 
kerchief and sn 
o f hi» plait. I  8 
me I will see you 
net. He tuk me 2 t 
give me a tawking 2. Behind 
back near the business end of 
pants.

Thursday— I went to w n rE ^  tha 
printing office today. They is a tab 
ler working there called R oA . I  
eat Unkle Abe wot does he rush. Ha 
Md nothing. He never giU in a ru *  
only when the rapper bell rings, ha 
sed then R u A  RuAes Right Rapidly. 
I think we will soon have a ottorao-'

rfUffECIKH STOVES

KEEP U NEAT TAILORS
----------------------------------------iTOnnî-------------------------------------

heel fo r ma and pa hat agneed oa 
it and that going ram. They seyi 
they it  goin to get one of them baby, 
Lincolns cauM everybody’s doin i 
I  guess that will indooae Jane 2 
up and regard me as a Probility. mi 
bee.

J. Riordan Co
FISUIM; TACELE FISHING TACELE

IF YOU W 
THE

American 
20 bars WSix 15c a
20 lOcpai 
Pure East 
Matches, S 
Five pouoc 
Five pound 
Five pound 
Five pound 
Five pound 
Half Galloi 
One White 
14 packag

No. 2 l-2 f 
No. 2 1-2 1 
No. 2 1-21 
No. 2 Biaci 
No. 2 1-2/

No. 2 Burt 
No. 2 Burt 
No. 2 Cut 
No. 2 Fanc] 
No. 2 Stan 
No. 3 Horn 
No. 3 ICrau 
12 Cans Nc

4 Cans 25 
One 50c C 
One 80c G 
One Five jp

WE CARR
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Big Easter
Grocery Sale
Beginning FRIDAY, 
March 30 ahd]Closing 
Monday, April 2nd.

IF YOU WANT TO CUT Y O n  €tOCERT BILL DOWN NOW IS 

THE TIME TO BOT. EVENTTHING IN GROCERIES 

O lAD fANO NG

EXTRA S K O A L

American Beauty Floar, best lbai*s Bwle, per hundred........ ^,$3.95
20 bars White Naptha Soapa nal fplt io r ..............................$1.00
Six 15c Bars Toilet Soap.................. .................... ................. 50c
20 I Oc packages Soap Ade.............. ............................... .... $1.00
Pure East Texas Ribbon Cane Syrap  ̂per gallon............. ... ......85c
Matches, Six lor ............ ..................... ................ ................... 40c
Five pounds Fanqr Diiedl Peaches...... ...................  $1.00
Five pounds Fancy Pnaaes...............   $1.00
Five pounds Fancy Dried Apples.............    $1.00
Five pounds Fancy Seedless Raisins.... .................................. $1.00
Five pounds Dried Figs........................  $1.00
Half Gallon sour Pickles______________________ ______________50c
One White Swan Oats....................  25c
14 packages Macaraoi or S p a g ^ ti....................................$1.00

CAMKD FRUITS

No. 2 1-2 Pic Peaches, per Aanm....... ............................ .....$1.90
No. 2 1-2 Libby’s Pears» per rin g « ..........   $4.10
No. 2 1-2 Libby’s Peaches per dboxn..... ............................. $3.60
No. 2 Blackberry, per dozen........... .....................................$1.90
No. 2 1-2 Apricots, per dbzen......... .....................................$2.90

V

CANNED VEGETABLES

No. 2 Burt Olney Sifted June Peas, dozen...........................$2.40
No. 2 Burt Olndy Extra Little Qiainpion Peas, dozen......— $3.60
No. 2 Cut Beans, dom iSri ......   $1.90
No. 2 Fancy CorB,'p^c|ap^ .-1-̂ -- ________;.................... — $1.85
No. 2 Standard __1.1:...̂ .:.................. .......... $1.35
No. 3 Hominy, dozen ............................................. $1.85
No. 3 Kraut, per dozen.......................................................$1.85
12 Cans No. I Dd Monte Pork and Beans............................ $1.20

BADNGPOWDER

4 Cans 25 ounce Health CW>........... .....................................50c
One 50c Can K. C ....................... ...................................-..-40c
One 80c Can K. C. _—x........ ...... ..... ............... ............ ......... 70c
One Five pound can GAmnti \......... ............ — ............ ...... $1.05

WE CARRY THE BEST LINE OF FRESH VEGETABLES, FRUTTS

A 0 C A R D B S  B

COLORADO
SPOT CASH

GROCERY
PHQICS 265 AM) 351

f ---------------------------------------------+
k  H( SOCIETY AND A T  THE 4  
#> CLUBS ^

---------------------------------------------4 .
* • ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  +•»• +  +  +  ♦  +  +

Mia*ion»r7 MMtiag
The MiMionary Society o f the 

Methodist church held regfular mon
thly mectinj' with Mrs. D. N. Arnett 
There was a Rood attendance and 
gf>i^ reports came in from all de
partments of the work. The Bible 
lesson was from John and the pru- 
irram on the work in Catholic New 
Orleans. KolIowinKf this was u pro- 
irram on Social service. Mrs. Leslie 
told of the laws for women and chit 
dren. This was followed by que«tions 
on county government. Much inter
est had been taken by the mem
bers in huntini; up information aiuni; 
this line. Mesdanit-s Blanks, Bar  ̂
croft Stuneroad and J. A. Buchanan 
were elected to attend the district 
conference which meets in Snydei 
Apiil 24-28. A committee was ap
pointed to welcome the pastor home 
from Temple where he has been io 
the sanitarium for .several weeks.

Civic Lvai un
Responding: to a eall of the presi

dent, Mrs. A. I.. Whipkey, the Civic 
I>*a?uc met Saturday ut the resi
dence- of Mrs. Coleman. Plans fur 
the clean-up April 2 to 7 inclusive, 
were <liscussed. The state has desifr- 
nated the above days as State-wide 
clean-up so Colorado is fallinK in line 
with the other cities uiul towns of 
Texas. The president read names of 
overseers and their districts. The 
names of Mrs. Jeff Dobbs and Miss 
Cora Cooper were added to the list 
as supervisors o f the campaign in 
South Colorado. Hand bills contain- 
inR ordinances and explanations of 
same will be printed to be distribut
ed In canipaiim. Some stores were 
reported us n«>t waitiny for cam- 
paiRn to open but had already beRun 
work of cleaninR. Some unsanitary 
conditions and other violations of 
ordinances were cited, t'ommiltees 
♦er# appointed to investigate. The 
two coming elections were discussed 
the one of city aldermen aud the 
other of school trustees. The Is'ague 
as has been eu--tonmry, will give 
both publicity among the women, 
ui-ging piich woman to vote. The 1 proposed park by the station was 

I diseusm-d. Trees will be dotiated, 
j planted and cared for by the ruilroud 
' according to information received, 
if the city will furnish fre* water. 

jThe league asks every man, w »man 
I and child to assist in some way, 
I however small, in making Coloriulo 
cleaner and better after campaign. 
The league will meet in regular ses
sion Saturday, April 7, ut the resi
dence of Mrs. ( ’oleman.

Poreiim Mission lesson was led by 
Miss Nellie Riordan. The foilowing 
officers were elected: Miss Mary
Riordan, president; Mrs. Billie 
IlaRler, vie« president; Miss Cole
man, secretary and Mrs. Reed, treas 
urer. At the social hour the hostess 
served Bavari.sn cream and carmel 
cake. The April meeting will b«- with 
the new president. *

Junior Missionary
The Junior Missionary had a very 

interesting meeting Friday after
noon in the basement o f the church 
with .Mrs. J. \V. Sheppard us hostess.

This being tbo end of the 1st qaartar 
it was mite box opening time. |Z.tS 
was the . offering from the baaeax. 
Miss Jessie Stell condacted the 
sion n^ridy from "Wonderlami o f  
India." Mra. Uarrett also told ua die 
story of the "Heavenly BlossoaM" 
o f (yhinu. Ho.stess served lovely 
cream with two kinds of cake at the 
social hour. There were 42 presant 
v'ith ■'> vi«:iturs. Uur next meeting; is 
to be with Mrs. Chesney,— Roporter,

------------o------------
How about that bad oder o f gaao- 

line. Have them cleaned by the 
Klassy Kleane>i. Phone 133.

' 4

g ft 0 taidUrAf frmm

" 909. 0k'.suair^T'ii « t00tßtrt9kk 
raagi ym ti. '*

Mras (hidden above the visor) 
wocks the same way aa a belt. 
A  alight pull, and your 
-SURBOT” is tighter or 
kxMcr, as you pcebw.

An the new Fifth Avenue 
styles, in the latest psttems 
ftom American and overseas 
mills. Prices the sarne*!^ 
you’d pay for any stylish«^you d pay for any stylish cap 

I jr  — andvougefSURDFrrsr*
*«v unnvaUed comfort.

A N D f  hat’tonly one reason 
x V  why -SURBFIT’' is the 
world’s mostcomfortablecap.

N o  elsstir to bind the fore
head. The simple ac^usting

imporiMt: Our better grade 
-SURB FITS- a »  spmaOy 
treated so that they shed 
showers. Thus they k«wp 
their shape, last longer, look 
better, s m  give you 100%  
cw fint on a rainy day.

“SU R E-FIP
The World's Most 

Comfortable

C A P
AT YOUR DEALER'S
—or writs to  the makers. 
Fine fii Levy,702 BTway,N.Y* ADIUTTABIR

-a, « mbéIi. iB*w-MiMNS.wrMT
nnSia IimS-ww.

Tbe Shesktpvar* Club 
The Shakespi-are Club met with 

Mrs. T. R. Smith! Mrs. J. L. Bennett 
led the lesson on the Tempest and 
the prize short story. Fifty two for 
.i’ lorett by Klixabeth Alexander 
Heirinenn. The hoste.ss sers'ed a sal
ad courie, Osgood pie with whipped 
cream and coffee. The meeting this 
week will be with Mrs. Jack Sffiith.

1921 Study Club
• The 192» Study met with Mrs. 
Ed Jones. The first lesson on Antony 
and Cleopatra as outlined in the year 
book, was carried out, led by Mrs. 
Claud Hooks. The guest« for the 
KCK'ial hour were Mrs. L. H. Gaskin, 
Mrs. H. L. Hutchinson and Mrs. 
John Daniels. At the social hour the 
hostess served marshmallow pudding 
two kinds of cake and roffe«*. The 
meeting this week will bo with Mrs. 
Harry Ratliff.

Slaadsrd
The Standard met with Mrs. J. C. 

Prude. Mrs. Riordan led the lesson 
on Oscar Wilde’s ‘ It pays to be 
earnest and loidy Windermere’s fan. 
Mrs. Coleman gave a paper on the 
life  o f Oscar Wilde. The hostess 
served meat loaf, a salad, white cake 
and coffee. The meeting thla week 
will be with Mrs. Riordan.

Hesporian
TTie Hespsrian met with Mrs. Mer- 

ntt. ’The lesson ôn American litera
ture, Henry Tlnirod and Paul Ham
ilton Hayne waa led by Mitt Lace- 
well. Mre. Sem Wulfjen told of the 
friendship o f the two authors. Mra. 
Broaddus told o f th« range end qual- 
,ity o f the poetry o f Tirarod. Mr». 
Everett Winn reed "Spring.”  Miee 
Ucew ell told o f the range end qoel- 
Hy o f Heyne’a poetry. 8e1e<|Uone o f 
his poems were reed by Mife. A . L. 
Whipkey. Mrs. Blanks a4d Mine 
Annie Mary Lupton. Th«, boote« 
aerved a « la d  coarse, p lneapi^eake 
and coffee. Mrs. Blanks, H. C7 Len
der», Mrs. Lupton and M i «  Annie 
Mary Lupton wer« guests. The meet
ing this week will be with Mrs. Leslie 
with a program en O ’Henry.

Big Easter Sale
On All Cured M e a ts

SPFCIAi; F”RIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY, SWIFT 
PRLMIUM HAMS, BtvST QUALITY, j>cr pound 27c 
Armour Star Hams . . .. 27c
Swift Premium Bacon, small strips }>er pound . .... 40c 
Aromur Star Bacon 40c
Wilsons Certified Bacon 40c
Box Bacon—One poumJ Box Bacon all brands, Swift 
i*remium. Armour Star, Wilson Certified, IL ... 45c

A big reduction in all |>aclcing house products. Take 
advantage of these prices for your Easter Hams and 
Bacon.

fresh Fish and Oysters, Dressed Poultry

EVERYTHING IN FRESH MEATS

City Meat 
Market

MìmI* »  Club 
The Miaekm Clut

iee Clul
ZÌV.V of the Pre*by- 

tedan ch»rch held the March meet- 
with Mr». Jerold Riordan. The

Colorado Produce 
Company
APPRECIATES
YOUR BUSINESS

At Woods’ Warehouse

'.¿A.:



they will not Uke the ioitiative in 
this matter. We eool^ ose that $10,- 
000 sBrplas in the Jury fund to ex> 
cellent advantage on the roads o f 
Mitchell County this year, hut there 
is no visible means of obtaining it 
now. By starting in time, and if the 
people should so elect, we would be 
enabled to divert the 16 cent lev^ 
now supporting the jury fund iiilo 
the depleted road and bridge fund 
for another year.

I the Label ee yeur Record. All iMpers will be stepped when time 
I f  your label reads, lMar23, it means yeur time was out First

;ngaiDg REggig large number o f citizens who were 
j>resent for the dedication services 
of Hutchinson school. They realized 
that Dr. Root was correct in his

iraMWwC Id folorado, Trsss. st 110 vral'< 
aat atreat, ear daor aouth af tha Pnstofflce
aed satrrrd as second clssa mstter st the . . , . ™
Pamegli-e, Jtw act of Consreaa of statement, and The Record supple

ments their endorsement.Marra, ISTtl hr tlw
VHIPKBT PRfNlINO COMP ANT

r. a. WflIPKBY
KdKon sod

A. L. tVHIPKKY 
Proprietsre

a. COOPKK I.OCU1 snd City Kilitor
SmsCaiPTION a.lTES

«les Tear lOut of C'onntri_____
♦^o Tear (In (hr Coonlyi ......
Pour Months Htnslsbt) ______

•gg.on 
.At .so 
■ A .T3

vaat or ctaasUlad ads Uhoa orar 
hs ahoao. Thoaa ara caah whaa tasartad.

Laab at tha Labal ou your Record. 
AR papers will be stepped whoa lima 
■a eart;. I f  year labai raads, lMar23, 
Tear time was out March I, 1*23.

COHCRATULATIONS TO~5CURRY
Conmiuioners’ Court o f Scurry 

^ •̂UBty have ordered an election to 
be bald April 23 to 
whether bonds shall be issued with 
which to build an equip a modern 
cesuity hospital at Snyder. Action 
* f  the court in ordering the election 
rame following petition of the citi- 
.seaafaip o f Scurry County.

Scurry County is to be congratu
lated in this move. Every county 
ripectally one qo forward and pro- 
Kfeeaive as Scurry, should own and 
operate a hospital. Such a move has 
baen dlacussed by citizens o f Mitchell 
Ceaaty but up to this time no defi- 
aite otepa seeking to place the mat
ter before the voters have ever 

taken.

Continuing, Dr. Root drew a com
parison between the interest mani
fested in the school book some twen
ty years ago, as comi^ared with that 
of the present day. “ We are living in 
a fast age," he said, ‘ ‘and in one 
fflled with things tô  divert attention 
of the boys and girls from their 
work in the school room and from 
.study at home at night.”

You are right. Doctor.

THEY ARE AW AKENING

It seems that a number o f the 
leaders and prominent citizens, o f 
Central and East Texas, as well as 
many leading newspapers o f those 
sections, have come to realize that 
equal taxation in Texas is becoming 
a paramount issue. Furthermore, it 
seems that these same parties are 
awakening to the fact that their 
“ East Texas Legrislature" is becom-

people’a money 
•eonomy."

CEKMANY MUST FAT.
While the Record does not pretend 

to be thoroughly informed upon the 
conditions existing in the Rohr sec- 
!tion, neither de we pretend to be in
formed as to whether France was 
thoroughly justified in proceeding ae 
she has done, stilf we are o f the opin
ion that Germany has not the slight
est cause for complaint when we 
think o f the depradations Germany 
forced upon France and Belgium 
during the war. “ What a man tow- 
\»th, that shall he also reap.** Ger
many should have thought o f this 
when she marched through Belgium 
#nd France with the “ iron heel." 
.While many probably think France 
'is returning evil fo r evil. The Rec-g 
A>rd believes that France should make { 
Germany know that she will have to {

thè msBgled 
thè paAh at V nBsy 
hieediiig ieet OmA 

**You CUM U mi 
but Ueediag, 
gave tu our glory ak T< 
helped ta atriha a l f  «mr 
bid OS ga frae. Wa 
and weak, we ara 
with Go«ra hOpr ya

^ h a v »  a fWD
Wa m«at gat nmtw  fa r  tha
aaaa to he hdd ak Colarado. 

Ordered by preeideak Kaak Side.
W. K. Miner.

ATTENTION EAST

April 7th 
qaarterly 
at Bethel eharck (hakkar

The Baptist Ciielea aek Moaday 
fa r  thè regolar rtndy. Giicle Osa ia 
—»t""fr a ayakanaatic sbady o f kho 
Khlc aad thè other Cùdaa are stody- 

i o  hali|iaar The Near Eaak. d r d o  thrae eato- 
¡fletad it aad will taka Bible akady-

ing about the biggest piece o f fool-if*5^ " * " * / " ‘* V*** f ” " '®  !
ishness ever heard of. The LegisU-1
ture o f Texas is dominated by Cen- editorial

I'fiC’

YOU ARE RIGHT. DOCTOR 
la delivering an address before 

aa aodiaace at the High school audi- 
aartaa* Monday morning, Dr. C. L. 
Raak, Colorado surgeon, said: “ When 
yoM aee a girl com* to school wear- 
iag sBk hose, sflk dreaa, a coat of 
paordcr on her face and a lip stick 
ka her pocket, yon trill see one who 
i i  ant alaraya at the head o f her

The remarks of the aurgeon re-

trsl and East Texas and consequent
ly the efforts o f West Texas repre
sentatives are throttled by these 
‘‘backwoodsmen”  and politicians 
from the Eastern sections o f the 
State. As stated above, however,

! many journals o f that portion o f the 
, State are awakening to the view,
I which the Record, and all o f West 
Texa.-«, as for that matter, has spon
sored to r a number o f years. Col. 
Frank P. Holland, writing in Farm 

' ' " " y  “ “'^land Kaneh expresses the recently ac-flotl 'I quired sentiment o f many East Tex- 
f ans— the sentiment repreatedly ex- 
 ̂pre.ssed and upheld by the Record—
; when he says;
i “ The Thirty-eighth Texas Legis
lature worked a few  days overtime 

I in its regular session, but even so,
: failed to wind up business for the 

, . I session and has been called back to
public |,y Governor N e ff to com

plete the work for which it was elect
ed hy the people. In some respects 
every Legislature seems to be worse 
than that preceding it. Not that 
there are not some members who are 
broad, but deep thmkera who have 
the welfare o f tha State at heart, 
but because they are overwhelming- 
tv outvoted by members who believe 
that they must father from one to a 

i dozen new laws in order to imprezs 
munlty, rural and city, alike share constituenU that they amount
in the discomforting loss. I f  it be , ^ „^ th in g  down at Austin, 
practical for the county to authorize Legislature in recent yeara
di^rslon of the present levy to sup-! ^  „ « c h  to  the
port the. jury fund Into the road | reguUtory and other-
and bridge fund, as suggested Friday i 
there is no reason why this should ;

SOMETHING MUST BE DONE

Facing the fact that the road and 
bridge funds o f Mitchell County are 
insolvent, as staled in

deVeniiine t Friday by County Judge J. C.
Hail and members o f Commissioner.s’ 
Court at the Lions dub, the only 
initiative left for the people of 
3Iitchell County is to support some 
effective program o f relief. With 
an available fund of only 19,000 an- 
,nually, as compared with $18,000 
in former years, the public road 
system of the county is doomed to 
neglect and irreparable loss unless 
the amount for road and bridge 
maintenance and construction be 
supplemented.

The public road system is the big 
factor in achieving progress and de
velopment in any community. When 
we stop, or even seriously handicap, 
tra ffic  over these arteries o f com- 

every citizen in themerce, com-

not be done. Members o f Commis
sioners' Court should not be expect
ed to take the initiative in order-

gOBorous applause by the  ̂ing an election for any purpose, and

JV

O ur line of

Implements
Is Com plete

Smdc are fale4 bebw aad the price at Fiadanr kM 
a^fascad irem 10 to 20 par cobL

?

Ikfiae aad Rock hliMJ W a li^  Betim  
Moioc Tomiiit Flow 
Molbe W alm« Bostor Truck 
Btoioe Dolch Pknlera» S b fk  Row 
Rock Iflaikd Skifk Row Pkotert 
Moioe and Rock Island Singk Row W iffk 

Tad Cnknrators -. ..
Rock Island Donbk Row CokiTators 
MoBne Donbk Disk Pkw the best in the world 
Disc Harrow to cut six feet, pnhrerise yonr sofl 
Drag Harrows, 60 tooth 
Go Deoils, the farmer’s friend 
P. & 0 . Listers, Plan or Beam Hitch

Onr Stock of Points and repairs for all tke ahoee took 
are cemplele. Too will alM find a complete Hne of 
Hamem Goods and Hardware in onr store.

f^olprado ^ ^ercantile
C O M P A N Y

THE Om.Y EXaUSIVE HARDWARE AND HFLE- 

MENT STORE IN COLORADO

wise, which the people o f the State 
are hampered arith. No Legislature 
hsH displayed such a reckiesa dia- 
regrard for the need o f economy in 
government. The member who did 
not have a new scheme for taxing 
industry or the people was an out
standing exception, and had it not 
been for a fighting minority, the 
tax payers today would be looking 
ahead to 1924 without hope of being 
able to pay even a small portion o f 
the coiU o f government assessed 
against them.

“ There has been a constant de
mand for equal taxation, but the 
Legislature refused to give this de
mand favorable eonali|wation. On 
the other hand, many membera gave 
a willing ear to the propagqnda put 
out by various organizations, be
lieving that the loud nolae made by 
a few  well-trained promo^ra was 
the voice o f the people and gave 
hearty aoppoit U> their schemes, the 
majority o f which called for eppro- 
priations from the public treasury.

"Every Legislature panes a budg
et o f new laws, which. In the cod, 
add to the expense of government. 
In the Thirty-eighth Legislature 
■Mii^than 1200 bills were intilo- 
duqe® It Is roanifeetly impeaaible 
»a »» qwg body of men working rcas- 
oanbl# hours can give sufficient 
eeneldmretion to such a number to 
enable them to weed out the im
practical, the useless and the un 
constitutional laws proposed. No 
member o f the Legislature ever con 
aidera the question of repealing a 
law. I f  any laws are repealed. It ia 
done in an indirect manner without 
specifying the laws*in mind, i f  any, 
by attaching a clause to the bill 
under consideration to the effect 
that “ A ll laws in conflict with the 
provMons of this measure are here
by repealed." Thus w* go on adding 
to the thickness o f our statute hooka, 
publishing and republiahing laws that 
have been indirectly repealed until 
we have reached the point whore no 
one, even the courts, knows what 
the law ia. The more laws, the more 
taxes. One of the greatest problems 
with which the Legislature was con
fronted was to find new sources o f 
revenue to pay for its extravagance 
in appropriating the people’s money.

“ Let us hope that some o f the 
present generation will live to see 
every member o f the Legislature go 
to Austin with a determination to 
lend^^aaiatanoe in straightening out, 
if possible, the tangle o f laws and 
to repeal nselcM, impractical land 
conflicting laws now recorded in our 
statute books, and to appropriate the

written by Bill Kellis of the Sterling 
City Record in August, 1918. We be
lieve the American people still have 
this noble and upright love for the 
right and will trun a deaf ear to 
the puppy whining and “ comrade" 
beggings o f the Germans, who now 
find they will have to come across 
or be caught between the devil and 
the deep blue sea o f indignant out
raged righteousness.

The editorial o f Bill Kellis is in
deed an expression o f the sentiment 
o f the American people, in our opin
ion, and the Record contends, yet, 
that Woodrow Wilson’s policy o f 
“ right is might”  will forever prevail.

The Kellis editorial says:
“ We love you. France. They have 

strangled <)(alr babies, outraged your 
women and have slain your men. 
They have destroyed your vineyards, 
burned your homes, laid waste your 
fields and demolished your sacred 
shrines.

“ They have turned your gardens 
into foul places. They have insulted 
you with all their hellish ‘Kulture”  
could invent. They have inflicted on 
you miseries which only brutes and 
cowards in power can have tha con
science to inflict. But, fiftht on, 
Prance, fo r their daya are nnaabared.

“ Oh, France, you have waited 
three long and bitter years, but we 
arc coming France, two million 
atrong. i

"Te ll Hon hearted England, right-1 
sous Italy and bleeding Belgium if 
the sacrifice demands it, wa ara com-1 
ing twenty million strong. Yea, i f  ^
H takes the last penny and the last | 
drop o f blood between the waters o f j 
these great oceans, you shall be free! j :

“ Oh, France, you have fought and ' 
waited. long, you have been bled 
white, but you have not fo r  a mo. 
ment faltered to look bask. Yoa  
came to ns whan tha maidan was 
ariping away tha heart’s btood fran»

T O E  W H O IE S O M E

BAKING POWDER
—then you can be Aive 

baked foods will iüways 
-even tal texture, 

iellcleek digestible; and highly 
urtth Rumfonfs vilaliz- 

Baklng success with 
is the rule with the inex* 

perfenceiLas well as with the expert.

^  JW MESr U S 0LT5 Urn MVMFOU)

To OnrIMPORTANT NOTICE
On account of die Mnatnoedbb k  Alness of an f tMiidial 
mefnber of the HdblMURl Dky Goods firm and the same 
cause which has necessitated his absence from the 
store, and which has ako caused a loss of two wedcs 
time just when time was most yahaJbk in ike anmigD* 
ment ior onr Big PkuMBMM CiviNig Epert^ we fmd it 
very necessary lo  postpone this event to a k ler dale

THE DATE SEUCTED^MMIATa HAT 1 «IH
As you must be Mwnse» an cnest of tfamToDd drwifMiz 
much time and atteMtaun ia ks ptcpacation and ar
rangement, as there are many noanor as wcR as msfor
details to look In.
Through this postponement of date our aistnmers wiH 
profit from the fact dmi we wH conbnne to gkeCash 
G)upon.s with a l parchnaes np to Satanky Night*

j May 12dk- H M IN D 1W D IA 1E-

MONDAY. M AY 14th
HUSBARO DRY GOODS SHTORE 
SWEBTWATZIt .  TBXAS

T O U R I N G  C A R

9 6 1 8 . l t
Delivered to you

NOTHING COMPARES 
wrm CHEVROLET

Dont buy any car at any ptice yan hare
the New Superior Model

SEE A U  THE NEW MODELS AT THE
I

Fairfill Service Station
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMFiirS
Want Ads Bring Re«uh*—One Cent a Word, each iaaue—50c 

minimum price. No Classified Ads Charged. I t ’s Cash.
J Want Ads Bring Kesuhs—One Cent a Word, each iaaue—50c J

•  •

.M k at Um  l a M  y »a r  aeeerS. AH wUI b , i.t»paMl wh*a t in *  U  M t. tf
*m r i a M  w S» IMartS. it m m uis  7 *a r  t la *  mma «a t  t'lral af March. IMS.

EGGS FOR SALE— From Pedigreed | POSTED— I take this method in 
Single Comb Rhode Island Reds. { notifying the public that treapasaing 
Teih popular stitiina— Owen Farm on the Ellwood landa haa got to stop, 
and Heald. My chickens are the best! Tbia notice remoees all former per- 
1 bare seen in this country; I will I mits. Let's be friends.— O. F. Jones, 
show them with anybody. These eggs | Manager. t f
win produce some fine show birds, j 
as well as the BEST utility stock ob
tainable. When 1 bought I bought 
the BEST 1 could find and I am 
selling you the best. All egg are fresh 
and fertile. Satisfactory hatch Guar
anteed. you be the judge. Price |3,00 
fo r 16 or two settings for |5.00. 
Get them now for tht.- lall shows. 
Phone, write, or c >me see me at 
Cuthbert —T. T. Cotaett. 3-30p

WESTBROOK ITEMS

The Mitchell County track meet 
held at Colorado March 24th, proved 
to be quite an Interesting event, a 
goodly crowd was in attendance ap
parently from ail parts o f the coun
ty. Westbrook certainly feels proud 
o f the place held by its scholastics, 
and will be fou^jd fighting for the 
room always to be found at the top.

In Friday evening’s contest, Nawl 
Boatler won senior medal for de
claiming. Everett Oglesby won 
junior medal fo r declaiming,! also 
for senior spelling, Nora Lee Guth- 

NOTICE—This is to notify thel*'!« made 100 per cent, and fo r jun- 
public in this and adjoining com 11"*" »polling Warn-n Costin won jun- 
munities that w e expect to meet j i®*’ medal.
at Union church the first Sun
day in April to reorganize the

In Saturday’s events glawl Boat
ler won senior medal for one mile

school. Everybody is in -j race and also for pole vaulting. 
VI ed and earnestly solicited to; Wayne Armstrong won senior medal 
TOme hOd take part with us—  j for 220  yard race and one for 5 0  
Airs. B. B. McGuire. 3-80 j yard daah and also for high jumping

Claudia Bell won senior medal for

PA IN Tls;t; W A m R D — Let Earl
King do your painting work, guar
anteed. Pho''e 2S2. t f

T
FOR RENT--Col.*rado, Texas, 

Furnished dining room of the Alamo 
Hot«‘ l. Will take rent in board—  
Earnest Keathley, Ciwncr and Man
ager.

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red eggs 
I have better chickens than had last 
year but am selling eggs at same 
price. 1st pen $1.60, 2nd pen 8L26. 
Come and see these chickens, two 
blocks south and two blocks east o f 
South Colorado bridge. Alto have 
100 bushels of pure Mebane cotton 
seed for sale, $1.60 per bubhel.— W. 
T . Martin. 6-lp

FOR SM .E— I o ffer for sale my i jpo yard dash also for 60 yard dash 
windmill and tower, now up and run- \ Everyone had a splendid time, 
ning in good condition. Want to con- 1 Id . p^uy left Sunday for
ncct with the city water and o ffer 1 .ttend the Normal school.
It for sale at a bargain. Phone ori Westbrook and vicinity ojrc re- 
scc Mrs. W. C. Hargis in North Col-1 over another good rain which
” *‘**^°‘ ____________________________ I started to falling Monday morning

EGGS FOR SALE— Genuine Barred | “ " 'I ®vcr Tuesday. It is
Plymouth Rock eggs. Lee ¿train, | estimated that about I ^  inches fell, 
guaranteed. This strain won four I Gressett received a message

Ckriatiaa EeAeevwr Prograwi

Subject— The Easter Psalm.
Leader— Hettie Erwin
Song Service— Led by Mary Brod- 

dus.
Scripture Reading— Psalm 16 ti

l l ;  Acta 2:22-27— Jessie Lockhart.
Prayer.
Solo->-Marcella Price
Leader’s Talk.
Duet— Mary Broaddus and Hettie 

Erwdn.
Solo— Mrs. Daniels.
Special Easter Talk - Bro. Hardi

son.
Song.
Mizpah.

------------ o------------
Harmony Club.

The Harmony Club met with Mrs. 
H. C. Landers. Her invited guests 
were Mesdames McKenzie, P. C. 
Coleman. M. Carter, J. G. Merritt. 
I). H. Snyder, John Daniel, Edna 
Coughran an*!! Charles Porter of 
Nashville, Tenn. The ho.stess served 
apple pie u la mode. The meeting 
next week will be with Mrs. A. B. 
Blanks.

MAUNDY THURSDAY 
Yesterday was Maundy Thursday, 

an observance not only in Christian 
churches, but o f interest to all Scot
tish Rite Masons. Wherever situat
ed, Scottish Rite Masons gather to
gether to hold the beautiful core- 
mony of ‘•Extinfyiishing the Lights,”  
that mankind n.^''forget that dark
ness and eril in the past followed 
upon putting out the lights o f charity 
mercy, education, toleration and 
brotherhood. This observance, obli
gatory upon all members o f the Rite 
who have received the Eighteenth 
Degree, and thus members of Chap
ters of Rose Croix, is held in Mason- 
ii Temples or churches, and con
ducted by officers o f the local chap
ters. It is followed on Easter Sun
day by the hopeful and Inspiring 
ceremony of “ Religthing the Lights”  
typ if>^^  the dawn of a new day 
which comes with the recognition of 
the need of spiritual dependence of 
man and his practice o f thos«, fra
ternal and moral precepts which have 
elevated him from burburism to hia
pn-sent civilization.

------------o-

TYPEW RITERS— New Royal and 
Corona Typewriters, cash registers, 
dictaphones, mimeographs and ad
ding machines, free trial, easy terms. 
Rebuilt Underwoods and Olivers sold 
up monthly terms of $6. Student 
rentals $10 for three months. First 
clasa repair work on all makes type- 
wrftars and adding machines by con
tract— Abilene Typewriter Exchange 
Grace Hotel Bldg., Phone 217, Abi- 
lent, Texas.

firsts out o f five at A. and M. Col
lege in laying contest; $3.00 per 15 
or $16.00 per 100. J. H. Powell. 
Phone 4 rings on 362. 4-6-p

NOTICE— Let us figure with you on 
your next Battery Work. We can 
save you money and make your bat
tery as good as new.— King and Free 
Comer o f Oak and 3rd street, op
posite Alamo Hotel.

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell Count?— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon L. A. Hayley, whose rMi- 
dence is unknown, and the heirs o f 
L. A. Hayley, deceased, whose names 
are unknown, to appear at the next 
regular terra o f the District Court o f 
Mitchel IConnty, to be held at the 
court house thereof on the eleventh 

BUGS— And ’ Monday after the first Monday inK ILL  HEN HOUSE 
keep them away by painting with | February, 1923, the same being the
TaroUae, a lasting tar oil that pene- 
tratoa cracks and crevices. For in- 
•ecta on Poultry, feed “ Martia’s 
Blaa Bug Reaiody”  Money back 
guarantee by Colorado Drug Com-
paay. '4-4-e

FOR SALE— Pure and tested im
proved Mebane cotton seed, also W il
lis saed all guaranteed clean and 
put« bred at $1.60 per bushel. See 
or phone 234, two rings.— W. K. 
MUea. 3-30p

FOR RENT>-Two nicely furnished 
rooms with bath. All modem con
veniences.— Ross D. Dixon, Phone 
188. 3-30p

23rd day o f April, A. D. 1923, then 
and there to answer a petition fi 
in said court on the 14th day 
March, 1923, in a cause num 
4404 .wherein W. T. King is 
t i f f  and L. A. Hayley, the uni 
Hein o f L. A. Hayley, dee 
W. H. Abrams are defendakta, 
p lsintifrs cause o f action being] as 
follows: Suit in trespass to try UUe, 
plaintiff sHeging that on Jaguary 
;lst, 1928, he was lawfall^.jidfira and 
possessed o f Lota Noa. One and four 
(1 aad 4) in Block No. Eighty-nine 
( 8 9 )  o f the City o f Colorado in 
Mitchell County, Texaa, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple; that 
on laid date, defendants nnlawful- 

W A N T  ED— We want to buy a car|]y entered upon said prcmlaes aad 
load o f hogs. Pay beet price. Phone j ejected plaintiff therefrom aad are
or see Lesa Terry at City Market.

FOR RENT— Nice Businoas building

withholding from him the posseasien 
thereof, to his damage |2,000; that 

Ì the reasonable aonnal reatal value o f
good locution. See or phone K l a ^  1 premise# U $800.00. Plaintiff
Eleanor. Phone 133. 1 j  ^■__________ ________‘ ferther pleada title under the five
FOR RENT— A  real good residence! years sUtute o f Umitatiena, alleging
houae In 8. Colorado, rent $30 per?that he has been, in peaeable, eon-
month; immediate poesession.— R. T. ^tinuoua, open aad advurea poaaeaaion
Manuel. Up o f said-lota, euHivuting, uaing aad en-
-  -------- --------------------------- ----------- 1 joying same, under a duly reearded
LOST— A  cushion fo r pool U b le . f j ^ ^  p^or
loot from truck between Colorado January 1, 1928; P la in tiff a la»
aad Big Spring. Bring to Popular that be haa had actual poe-
Dry Goods and get reward or phone geasion o f said premiasa, under an
to  F. 8. Gomes at Big Spring. I t c . getuaj indosore. ’ cultivatiag, using

FERTILIZER FREE— I will give all «njoying the same, far more
manure in my lot free to perty w h o ,« “ »  * * » T * » "  P « » '  to J »"- » • * » ;
wUl clean out the loL See or phone •»<* defendant W. H. Abrams

is asserting some title to said
premises, the nature o f which is un
known, but that said claim and that 
o f defendants constitutes a cloud on 
plaintifrs title; plsintiff preys for 
citation, and jod^Bient for title and 
possession un premises described in 
Tictltlor, removal o f doud upon title, 
i. sc ant e o f writ o f restitution, costs. 
r* '., as more fully appears from his

Wednesday morning calling him to 
the bedside o f his wife, who has been 
visiting her parents for the past week 
at Stantqn, Texas.

Contractor Watt Collier will start 
to moving the rig out to the location 
for the offset to the Smartt well this 
coming Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T, Bird entertain
ed with a progres.sivc forty-two party 
Thursday night, complimentary to 
Miss Ida Pretty, who left Sunday for 
Alpine. Mr. Boston has the honors 
for scoring the highest. Refreshments 
o f bananas with whipped cream and 
cake were served. Quite a number 
were present and sll expressed them
selves ss having a nice time.

W. W. Anderson and wife spent 
the week-end with friends and rela
tives in Abilene.

R. F. Taylor and family came in 
from Moran Wednesday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor will again make their 
home in Weatbrook. We giadly wel
come them home again.

Henry Riley, o f Breckenridge, is 
ding a few days here this week 
ng after bis interest in the oil

fiel4.
Ferrell o f Dalles b  the guest of 

^ and Mrs. H. M. Ferrell this week 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Staton o f Colo

rado, were visiting in Westbrook 
Sunday.

Miss Eton McDonald who is teach
ing in Lorsine spent the week-end 
with home folks.

We are glad to report that Charlie 
Oliver is much better after his recent 
attack o f appendicitia fo r  which he 
was operated on some two weeks 
ago.

Hawkes, optician, will be at W. 
L. Doss’ Store Friday, March 30th, 
one day only. He will make a careful 
ti'st o f your eyes and fit the Genuine 

, Hawkes Gla.saes at regular prices. 
' Dont Delay, Come early.

The City Market announces special 
Easter Sale for Friday and Satur
day.

Born at Colorado Sanitarium to 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Givavaerhini o f the 
California Company, Tuesday 27, 
one big fine bouncing boy. All part
ies very happy and doing fine. .

Spot Ca.sh Grocery has a special 
Easter ad this week. Read it.

ELECTION CALLED TO VO TE  y.i 
SCURRY COUNTY HOSPlfJMU^

A p«>tition was circulatud last wuek: 
calling for a sufficient number « f  
nsmus to present to the Comm Is 
sioners’ Court asking that an 
lion be held to determine whether mr 
not Scurry County shall build »  
160,000 hospital. i

These names were soon secured, 
presented to the court sad an Mae- 
tion ordered by the County Judge 
to be held on Saturday, April 28.—  
Snyder Signal.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Sullivan, Mr. 
and .Mrs. 1). E. Gunn and Mr.
.Mrs. Thomas all of Bauman 
among the lx>rainc visitors Sstordaqr

.Mr .and Mrs. Marvin Mahon wars 
visitors in the W. A. Jsrrstt home 
Saturday evening.

Dr. Howard of Cros.« Plains is 
here visiting Dr. W. L Heater.
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■ NOTICE
I am still in the monument ^  

business. I thank you for past <|> 
favors and solicit a liberal «|> 
share o f your patronage in the 
future. Promising you the best 
o f material, up to date work- 
manship and courteous treat- 4* 
ment. •I'

E .M. McCRELESS, 4>
Representing the Continental 4* 
Marble and Granite Co., o f 4* 
Canton, Ga. t f  4*
+  +  +  +  +  *l* +  +  +  +  +

Mrs. M. A. Berry. Phone 166 Itc

LOST— A  girls wrist watch in Colo
rado has name (Grace Mann) en
graved in back. Valued as a gift. 
Bring to this office and get re
ward. Ite

AaaewBceaseaU fer City Offices

Dr. T. J. RatKff announces for 
City Major, H. P. Ragan, and Dr. 
C. L. Root, fo r aldermen.

Believing that the city o f Colo
rado has reached the period in its 
history when it needs, deserves and 
erfll adsquatcly support the things 
we enumerate below we sak the 
eonaidemtion o f the voters o f the 
city pledging our support to the fol- 
lownig:

1. A  municipally owned and main
tained electric light pinnt.

2. A  better telephone service.
S. A more rigid enforcement of 

the trnffic laws.
(. A cleaner Colorado—eivie, 

sanitation and civic attractiveness.
Re.-tpeetfully submitted,

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.
For Mayor.

' II. P. RAGAN 
C. L. ROOT, M. D.

For Aldermen

Easter Specials at the
T / - f £

At this time of the year every one finds themselves in need of a new outfit in 
the way of clothes. You find that your clothes are a little worn and are not suti' 
able for the present weatfier. It seems as though it will be a hard task to fit up 
the whole family with all the requirements for spring. WHEN YOU THINK Or 
EASTER the first thought that comes to your mind is clothes for spring, and the 
cost that goes with it. 01 course most of you are educated to the fact that tl^  
Colorado Bargain House can always take care of you in the way of dry goods, 
ladies and gents ready'to-wear, hats and shoes. In other %vords we are outfitten 
for the whole larndy-AND WE REDUCE OUR PRICES JUST IN TIME TO 
SAVE YOU MONEY. ^

Y

Take a flaacc at a few af # v  tk an o d i af sptdab far Eattar. Sat aar ariadye 
displijr af waaderlai Drtisaa;

FOUND— A boy* gf»oH bn-wn coat, 
nearly new, has “ Mother’s Favorite”
on label, »cull cap in ;^. ket original petHion on fUe In «lid  cause,
on track meet ground». G -t it at thu j commanded to

^»erve thia citation by publishing theoffice.

FOR SALE— 2180 acre* o f land with j «m #  once in each week for four con 
ail improvement* with 26 per cen t' «»ecutive weeks previous to the return 
o f »11 oil and mineral rigfaU, 12! 6«y hereof In n newspaper published 
miles *outh Colorado, Texas, |80 | in your county; but I f  no newspaper 
per acre. Apply owner, R. H. Crump, j *• published in your county, then in I 
Sabina), Texas. 4-lSp the nearest county where a news- 1
—— — —------------------------- — — — .paper is published.
FOR SALF— My homo, comer Pine [ Herein fail not, but hsve you be-

Mr. and Mrs. S. 8. Owen of Tulsa, 
and L. Theobald and F. B. von 
Tackey of Titusville, Pa., left for 
their liomes Tuesday night after 
spending severar days at Colorado. 
Owen, who is vice president and gen
eral manager o f the Underwriters 
Producing and Refining Company, 
will return to Colorado early next 
week. Von Tackey and Theobald are 
officials in the Underwriters Com
pany.

Church af Christ

and 6th streets— H. C. Dosa. Up
Elder Joe S. Wariick will preach 

fore said court, on the first day o f ,a t  the Church o f Christ April 3rd

FOR SALE - My home, corner Pine i ’’ . « A  ***”  “ * •
and 6th streets__H C Does Itp Four return thereon, showing how i JNO. A. THOMPSON
_________________ !— I_____________ you have executed the same.
PUREBRED POULTRY and Egg»—
Profit and pleasure are outstanding the District Court o f Mitchell Coun-j 7  «'T.."*'"'.*'-''"”.« '. ' ------- -
features o f purebrmi poultry. W . ty. ; ^ «1  rent for 826 per |^nth
have S. C. Rhode Island Reds. UtUity Given under ray hand the seal of j *  w
range stock, bred and culled 10 1 said court, in the City o f Colorado, j *** rs  . . t f
years for quality, color and type.' this the 14th day o f March, A. D

1 FOR RENT— I have a splendid nlee- 
Witness W. 8. Stonehsm, Clerk o f j .  fon,i,hed apartment (two rooms)

.. r '__-* Mi.-W-Il r>----  . '

Selected eggs the entire 
fifteen $1.60 postpaid. Satisfaction 
gahranteed.— J. A. Cornett, R. 1.
Box 80, Lameaa, Texas.

1928.
(S E A L ) W. 8. STONEHAM, 
Clerk, District Court, Mitchell Coun-

4-13-p ty, Tdxas. 4-«e

W ANTED— Plain and fancy sewing 
done by M rs J. M. Terry. Prices 
reasonable and work guaranteed 
satisfactory. Phone 804, Mn. J. M. 
Terry. 4-11«

Prices BS low BS $12.90, $14.75, $16.50 uA  $18.75
Crepe De Chine Dresses, Easter Special ..................$7.90
Talieta Dresses, Easter Special .. ..........................$6.90
Combinatoni Dresses, Paisley Blouses, Satin Skirt, Easter spl $5.90

Every young man finds it necessary to have a suit lor spring. We have in stock 
all sizes in the very latest models. We eq;>ecially want to call your attention to a 
lew of our numbers in Tweeds as they arejust what your son wants for spring, 
priced as low as $14.25, $15.90 aad $17.$0.

We also want to caO your attentioa to our Shoe Department and wish to say that 
we can fit you and can match your ^x>rt suits with novelty footwear.

i

..-S
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GJorado Defeats M Compebtors Dunng 
bitorsdiolastic League Meet Last Week

I t  WM a red letter day for the 
arfcnrl children as well as the entire 
•Wsenship o f Colorado Monday, 
March 26th, when the new ward 
fcanilinir. known as the Hutchinson 
■¿hool was opened for service. A pro- 
fgm a, consisting o f music by the 

school orchestra and talks by 
ptaminent citisens took up the en- 
tira morning. A fter that the grades 
mlikh will occupy the building were 
laarched into their respectlvf rooms 
SoperinUmdent E. F. King spoke of 
mkat a happy day it was for both 
fbenlty and student body that this 
ameh longed for event was realized. 
'Beiag near the High school building 
the children had watched it grow and 
sdang with the parents had asked 
over and over again, "How long be- 
8avc it will be finished?”  Mr. King 
—M he never grew impatient o f try
in g  to answer the question for he 
knew it was o f vital interest to all. 
Mr, King said those school buildings 
■npresented a big business, the big
gest business o f Colorado and he 
sms happy to be associated with it. 
Dr. P, C. Coleman gave a short 
Idatory o f the schools o f Colorado. 
He himself has been here for years 
nnd has been closely connected with 
sdl educational srork. He said it was 
m a t  gratifying to know what a large 
per cent o f students from the public 
éékools of Colorado were filling re- 
àpotisible positions in all walks of 

the law, science, medicine, min
istry, teaching, missionary, business 
mmi other callings and professions 
mere creditably represented.

The first school was taught by 
Ber. O. F. Rogers, a consecrated 
fldaaionary and teacher with but lit
t le  remuneration, but who laid the 
feandation well. The first public 
school building was the one now 
Mmed by Mr. Dawes as a residence. 
Later one was built in South (Colo
rado and as those two buildings ‘ 
overflowed vacant buildings and 
reaidences were used till in the year 
1901 what ia known as the ward 
kallding was built. In 1906 • high 
school building was built but was 
kameil in a few years and the prea-

ent high school building was erected 
on the same spot about ten years ago 
For the last’ few years these two 
buildings have nut been sufficient 
and only half day ses.sions were 
given several grades. Owing to war 
and drouth the people felt it would 
not be wise to vote bonds necessary 
to build the right kind of building 
but last year the increase was so 
great that steps had to be taken. So 
last July $60,000 bonds were voted 
and the new building began almost 
at once. With the result that a build
ing is completed that will reflect 
credit on any community, occupied 
by a large group of students that arc 
second to none in any part o f the 
State.

President o f the school board, II.
L. Hutchinson, told the history of 
the new building from the time the 
bonds were voted till the last seat 
was placed ready for occupancy. Dr. 
('. L. Root member o f the board 
and who has been a teacher, made a 
helpful talk on the need of concen
tration by the pupil and co-operation 
by the parents. He said he was hope
ful that the parent-teachers associa
tion would help to bring about much 
good for both parent and teacher 
along many practical tinea.

Inspirational and helpful talks 
were made by W. S. Cooper, local 
editor o f the Colorado Record, Rev.
M. C. Bishop, pastor o f First Bap
tist church and Rev. D. R. Hardison, 
pastor o f the First Christian church.

A t the conclusion of the program 
Mrs. J. G. Merritt in behalf o f the 
U. D. C. presented a large picture 
o f Genera] Robert £. Lee to be hung 
in the hall o f the new building. Mrs. 
Merritt said the Daughters gave this 
because when the papils looked upon 
it they woul<t see a man who stood 
for service, one who always placed 
service before self. She said when 
the Chapter waa organized it was \ 
named the Robert K. Lee Chapter \ 
because no greater name could be | 
found. Mr. King thanked the Daugh
ters in behalf o f the school and as
sured them it would always be 
treasured.

Hutdiinson School Dedicated With Fitting 
Cerem(»iies at Hi^ Auditegium Monday

nrTt'Hi.s'sov scntHiii
New W ard Sehool Dedicated Monday. Six o f the ten class rooms 

w er« occupied by studeuts Momlay afteriKMin.

lOlG CUP RETHID BY 
LOCm ATHLETIC TEAMS

Winning a total o f 97 points to 
3.'> by Loraine, Colorado High school 
easily won the J. P. Majors loving 
cup in the field and track events here 
Saturday. The cup, however, does 
not become permanent property of 
any High school until won for three 
consecutive years. Announcement of 
results o f the various athletic events 
o f the meet, when made Monday 
morning at the High school auditor
ium by G. D. Foster, director gen-

event of the track and field program 
throughout the day Saturday was in 
the fact that there were only three 

i Gist boys available, an enthusiastic 
'Colorado fan exclaimed Saturday 
I afternoon. In every event Saturday 
morning in which one of the Gist 
boys participated, Colorado won first 

I place, and carried o ff second place 
in the event lost to Loraine, the one 
mile race.j J. T. Gist made the highest num
ber o f points o f any individual con- 

. testant in the field and track events, 
'running up a total o f nineteen to 
his credit for the day. Mbrgan Gist 
came second with fourteen points 

1 and Huron Gist in third place with

The Mitchell County intorschoUa- 
tic meet, which was held at Colorado 
last Friday and Saturday was pro
nounced by all the best in its history. 
O f course, Colorado had a right to 
think so as she carried o f f  so many 
honors but all pronounced it a suc
cess and every school that entered 
for any events felt that it was a suc
cess whether it won or not.

The events began Friday after
noon with music, memory and spell
ing contest. Colorado won the music 
contest by default. The senior spell
ing waa won by the Colorado team, 
Claud Cook and Jewell Collier. In 
Jr. spelling 4 made 100. They were 
Frances Bennett, Loraine; Nora Leo 
Guthrie, Westbrook’; Ona May Cas
well, Champion; Mildred Cook, Colo
rado. In the sub-junior spelling, 
Warren Costin o f Westbrook and 
Selma Harris, Loraine each made a 
hundred.

The basket ball games were also 
played Friday afternoon and Loraine 
made a clean sweep o f both boys and 
girls teams. Jn the evening the debat
ing and declamation contests were 
held in the high school auditorium. 
Long before the hour friends of all 
the participants arrived, sure that 
the reresentative from his school 
would win. And never has there been 
harder tasks for the judges than 
these contests for every number was 
well nigh perfect and showed much 
time had been spent on it. The girls

FACULTY ENTERTAINS WITH 
PROGRAM AT COLORADO HI

Members o f the school faculty 
arcrc hosts and hostesses to mem- 
k an of the school board and their 
wives at a reception given Tuesday 
«vaning at the High school auditori- 
m .  The faculty were at home to 
tkair guests as' a continued feature 
mt the weeks progfam commemorat- 
img completion o f Hutchinson school 
jm é  to stage a “ better acquainted** 
fete- as between 'the teachers and 
•eheol board members.

The program which began at eight 
• ’dock, was opened with music by 

- t te  High school orchestra, directed 
•h f M ím  .Steadham. The orchestra 
received much prais^ and was voted 

; the distinction o f being the best 
‘ High school orchestra in Texas, in 
«eadderstion o f the amount o f train- 
tag  and practice the members had 
zaoeiva<h ' :

t 0
Other entertainment features were 

eiov«l con te^ , in which the guests 
srere required to form some animal 
froBB chewing gum. Dr. C. L. Root 
and Mrs. A . A. Dorn were declared 
ftha roost talented "sculptors”  and 
following an appropriate presenta- 
tioB address by Miss Sating, were 
awarded prikes. The prize feceived 
tip Dr. Root constituted five cents 
weeth o f unchewed gum, while Mrs. 
DBm i|'ceived ^  beautiful rabbit, 
ths last o f a apeelea soon to become 
cwlinct.

A  sing soag, in which popular folk 
laca and plantation melodies were 
■sod, was next enjoyed. Special 
■slsrtiona readarad by Miss McNutt, 
Dr. Boot, Mrs. Lae Jones and Jack 
Sadth were aopecially enjoyable and 
<ha entertaiaara ware called back for 
■a  ancore.

T Im  fun eoBtinned until a lata 
llaar whan rsfraahmants o f eraam 
■■d aaka ware amrad. Miaa Laea- 
-waO and Rrr. W. M. Elliott wars da- 
•elarad the chaaipioaa following con- 
^hislon o f a cloalay contested cream 
sating contest.

....... o —

220 yard dash— J. T. (Hst, first, 
Colorado; Willis Jones, second, (Colo
rado; Morgan G li^  third, Colorado.

One mile relay— Won by Colorado 
team. -r

Board jump— Huron Gist, first, 
Colorado; J. T. Gist, second, Colo
rado; Harold Hallmark, third, Lo
raine.

Dicus throw— Millard Smith, 1st, 
Colorado; Fred Olenbusch, sMond, 
Loraine; Elmo Cook, third, Colorado 

High jump— Morgan Gist and Ray 
Clements tied fo r first and second 
places; John Rhodes, third, Loraine.

Shot pat— J. T. Gist, first, Colo
rado; Fred Ollenbusch, second, Lo
raine; J. D. Greene, third. Loraine.

E. P . K IN O
SiiiM'rintendent o f Schools

Senior Girls

. ■ ( ’OF,OH.\lM) m o i l  SCHOOL

Exen'ines (le«li.-aling new wunl Itiiilding were held in auditorium o f this Imildiiip.

(1. 1). h tiS TK Il ■
I'rincipHi High Sehool

AT THE PULLMAN

i> The talk of the town is the new j 
chef at the Pullman Cafe and there*
ia no question nqw but what the 
Pullman is the cleanest, nicest and 
best ^ace in town to eat. The Record 
man dined there this week and the 
new li'rench rh6f served us lots of 
new dishes wc never heard of be- 
fora.

eral o f the Mitchell County Inter- 
srholastic I.eague, brought a gener
ous round of applause from the 
student body and patrons who were 
assembled for the services commem
orating completion of llutciunsun 
-chool. -

"The Majors loving cup will re
main the property o f this school for 
one year,”  Foster stated, in making 
.tnnouncement o f the several win- 
nin>* points achieved by the High 
rrhool. In speaking to this statement 
I'i. F. King, superintendent of 
school«, said: "1 am her« to state 
that thi« cup will remain in Colo
rado more than one year, and, as for 
that matter, for good, because we 
plan wimrioff-'<>ver al| contestants 
next year and the next.’*

The only reason that Colorado 
did not take first place in every

thirteen points. Fred Ohienbusch,
' high point man Crom I.oraine High 
I school, won a t«tal . « f  eight points.
' It was learned Wednesday after- 
; noon- that J. T. Gist, the Colorado ' 
, High school athlete carrying o f f  so | 
' many hoimrs, had sustained an in-1 
'ju ry to his heart from over indulg- 
I en '0  in the contests.
I When all of the track and one*
! field event had been completed a t ' 
. noon Saturday only one first prize j 
'award was carried from the.field b y ' 
. Loraine. Fur the two day.«, Colorado 
'won a total o f 138 points and Lo
raine 63. Ninety-eight first prize
awards were given hy the Colorado
Chamber o f Commerce.

You need not fear rainy bad
weather. I have a drying room.—  

‘ Klassy Kieaner. Phone 133.

* I  ’ u

DICKERSON DRAWS TRUNK
IN COMTBST AT GREENE’S

à ‘ ' 1

V J

VS k -•

* 4 -'V

W. T. Dickenoo, manager o f the 
Colorado ComprcM C on ^ n y , was 
awarded the wardrobe trunk given 
away in the drawing contest by J.
H. Greene and Company. With each 
porchase o f a neck tie costing one 
dollar the cuetoancr was given the 
pctrilege o f gneeaing the number o f 
beans held in a container in the 
show window. Dickerson guessed the 
number et 8984 and a count o f the j y , , .  Grammar S<-liuoI building has

debating contest arms won by Colo
rado by default by Marie Ferguson 
and Mary Broaddus. R. O. Pearson, 
Jr. and Mildred Smith carried o ff 
the honors in the boys debate. In 
the rural,declamation Myrtle Greg- 
ton of latan won the senior girls 
and Katheryne Cook o f latan the 
junior girls.

In the declamation contest Colo
rado carried o ff most honors. In the 
junior girls contest Marie Maule of 
Co'orado won. Hoyt May won in the 
junior boys. Eloise Pond of Colo
rado won the senior girls contest and 
Durwood .Mahon o f Loraine won in 
the senior boys contest. (Colorado al
so won in the essay writing. Bland 
ford Harness won in the senior and 
Mary Dixon Smith in the Junior 
entry. ^

Saturday was given over to track 
events at the baseball park in South 
Colorado and (Colorado carried o ff 
the majority o f the events. In the 
rural school division Westbrook was 
an easy winner o f first place. Out 
o f the 68 medals for which Colo
rado could compete they won 42, the 
other 16 going to the other contest- 
testants. The official score o f track 
sad field events follow:

Trskch Events

190 yard dash- C'laudea Bell, 1st, 
Wcstbrqok; Myrtle Tillison, secoad, 
Lone Star; Myrtle Gregson, third, 
latan.

60 yard dash— (Haudia Boll, first, 
Westbrook; Tillison, second, lioae 
Star; Kate Stewart, third. North 
Champion.

440 yard Relay— won by Loraiae 
team.

Junior Girls

100 yard dash—Jessie Hastings, 
first, Colorado.

60 yard dash— Jessie Hastings, 
Colorado.

440 yard Relay— Beatrice Ix)gaa, 
Jessie Cook, Iva Cook, Jessie Hast
ings.

Pole Vault— Willis Jones, first, 
Colorado; Ed Jone.s o f Colorado aad 
Robert Martin o f Loraine tied far 
second and third.

Junior Boys

60 yard dash— Guy Thompson, lit , 
Colorado; Prentice Viles, second, 
Colorado; Zennry Vaught, third, 
Colorado.

100 yard dash— Guy Thompson, 1, 
Colorado; Hoyt May, second, Colo- 
ra<lo; Comer, third, Sheptikrd.

Broad Jump— I/ec Dorn, first, 
Colorado; West, second, Loraine; 
Prentice Viles, third, Colorado.

('binning the bar— Vaught of Col
orado, first.

440 yard relay won by Colorado 
team composed o f Viles, Thompson, 
May and Vaught.

------------ o ........
PAST WEEK UNLUCKY FOR

THOSE CRANKING LIZZIES

During the past few days no less 
than three local citizens have suf
fered considerable diacomfrot from 
Socidents met while in the act of 
cranking automobiles. And th^  pe
culiar coincidence of the story lies 
in the fact that each o f these three 
men were injured about the head.

Ray Womack o f the City National 
Bank, J. L. Pidgeon of Winn and 

I Pidgeon, and Rev. D. R. Hardison, 
pastor o f the First Christian churob, 
all have abrasioas to their forehoada 
caused by the back stroke o f the 
crank while attempting to start 
automobile motors.

- - '■ ' —■ 'O' ------

iluiulred yard

SPECIAL PROGRAM

lodges Miowed the number to be 8,- 
8M . Tha trunk is valued at $86.00. *huwa un this |>ag< are iu ndditioo

G R A M M A R  SCHOOL

recently been ix*modelcd, iuoludiug a new roof. The throe buildingH 
to the negro school on the Sooth.

dash— J. T. Gist, 
first, Colorado; Willis Jones, second 
Colorado; J. C. Richardson, third, 
Colorado.

Half mils run— Theodore Keen, 
first, Colorado; Clarsnce Young, sec
ond, Loraine; Arthur Wilson, third, 
Colorado.

440 yard dash— Huron Gist, first, 
Colorado; Tom Mathes, second, Lo
raine; Lee Barms, third, Loraine.

Mile Run— Claade Young, first, 
Loraine; Dick Delaney, second, Colo
rado; Ernest Ollenbusch, third, Ix>- 
raine.

F ifty yard dash— Ed Jones, first, 
Colorado; Huron Gist, second, Colo
rado; J. C. Richardson, third, Colo-  ̂
rado.

120 yard, dash hig^ hjudrles—  
Morgan Gist, first. Coloradp; J. C. 
Richardson, second, (uoiorado; Ray 
Clements, third, (Colorado.

A special program on ehurch ex
tension and personal service d^a- 
cluded the week o f prayer fo t Home 
Missions with the Baptist women bat 
TIdarsdhy. Urs. RatRff a«td Mn. 

Lee Jones conducted the program. 
Mra. C. L. Root told o f the church 
extension work o f the Cbristlaa 
church, Mrs. Riordan o f the Preaby- 
terian, Mrs. Everett Winn the Mcthe- 
dist and Mrs. A. L, Whipkey the 
Baptist. Mrs. John Daniel and Mr. 
(Theater Thomas favored with a dnet 
Mrs. Daniel and Mm. Ross Dixoa 
also sang solos Mrs. Harness gave 
kn interesting and helpful paper oa 
personal service. A fter the program 
.the young ladies o f the church serv
ed sandwiches and tea in the Sunday 
school rooms. The offering for the 
week which goes on the 75-Minion 
campaign plcdg« for Home Missieoa 
amounted to $28.85.
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•L B. MEDICAL MISSIONARY 
d e l iv e r s  a d d r e ss  in  c it y

Dr. D. L. Mumpower, Methodist 
medical missionary to Africa, de
livered an address at the First 
Methodist church Thursday evening 
in which he related some of the 
habits and customs o f the native 
negro race, especially in the Belgian 
('ongo, where he has spent several 
years as a surgeon atUche to the 
mission maintained in that province 
by the Southern Methodist church.

Dr. Mumppirer wap the first 
American physician to be sent as a 
missionary to Africa by the Southom 
Methodist church. The Presbyterian 
Christian and Baptist churches of 
America, together with the Metho
dists are doing a great and com
mendable work in Africa, according 
to the missionary. He stated that the 
mission to which he was attached 
and one maintained by the Bouthern 
Presbyterian church were n'eighbors, 
being “ only five hundred miles 
apart.”

THE, S T O T tE  O F  25  ]¡fE A .H S - S E ‘R \TtC E

Do You Know that—
We e.xamine eyes aiul rei>laee louses

We repair watches and clocks

We change old fa.shinned wedding 
rings into the new narrow modern 
shape

Our .specialty Is making over old 
pieces of jewelry.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

J. P. MAJORS
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST
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LUM P
CO A L
Is what you want and that is vdiat 
we will give you for we load all 
our coal with forks and will s^ 
you McAlister lump lor $ 15.00 
Gdorado lump for $ 13.00 f. a  
b. bins.

O. LAMBETH
A ll Kinds of Feed fif Fuel

P i l o n e  3 4 G

> e e e e e »e e fl i c o M M f

DON’T FORGET “Light Crusf
AVORITC 
FLOUR
You can depend on getting FRESH 

VHITE UGHT CRUST at our 

itore at any time. It is a high grade 

^ranteed flour— and is sure to 

>Iease.

BRICK CHIU

Home made, right in our market. Take a pound-size 
carton home with you and see how good it really is.

Colorado National Bank |
.... . m m  ..........  *

llECÜ IUI PHIIEIiniüiiiitaimíg
Harry Ratliff, member o f the 

American Legion committee direct- 
i ing arrangements for the ministrel 
to be shown ut the High school audi
torium Friday night of next week, 
stated Wednesday that the Post is 
optimistic over indications o f stag
ing a big success. Ratliff believes 
that the auditorium and wings will 
be filled with Coloraido ipeople, 
prompted by the desire to witness a 
good bill and at the same time 
patronize a program to assist for
mer service men to build and equip 
a memorial hut at Colorado.

In speaking o f the coming pro
gram, Ratliff said:

“ The cast is made up o f AI Myhre 
Joe Pond, F. K. Williams, Rush 
Moody, Lister Ratliff, Jack Helton, 
Willie Dorn, McCall Merritt, Har
ry Ragan, Dean Phénix. The main 
minstrel is full of pep and fun, and 
M. S. Goldman and his famou.s or
chestra has promised to furnish good 
snappy numbers, for such contra- 
altos, falsettos, etc, such as the 
above mentioned men will sing. Also 
a quartett known a.s the Fearless 
Quartet will render a few numbers.

“ Between the main ministrel and j 
the afterpiece, Mr, Don Carlos o f the j 
Carlos Dog and Pony Show, will give j 
you a side splitting monologue with 
his famous monkey. Mrs. Will Mar
tin o f Loraine has promised to ren
der u good vocal selection. Also a 
string quartett composed of Jack 
Norris, Lister Ratliff, Boyd Dozier 
and Harry Ratliff will play for the 
buck and wing dancing competition. 
The contestant winning the most ap
plause will receive $2.60.

“ The afterpiece enUUed, “ The 
Booster Club o f Blackville* is a 
Wream from start to finish. It will 
remind you of some of our promi
nent citizens who are in the Booster 
Club o f Colorado.

“ The price o f admif^on is 50 and 
25 cents, and tickets can be pur
chased from the Colorado Drug Co., 
■or from Mr. Joe Frazier, or Roy 
Dozier. The curtain will rise prompt
ly at 8:30, and remember there *re 
no reserved seats. I f  you come out 
g fter seeing the show and dont feel 
like you have received full value then 
we will gladly refund your money. 
There will be no extra charge for 
the aftehpieee, but main minstrel 
and vaudeville in between, and the 
afterpiece will constitute the entire 
program of the evening and remem
ber the price is 60 cents'for adults 
and 25 cents for children under 12 
years o f age.

“ Don’t forget the date, April 6th, 
at the High school auditorium.”

- - »1.
CITATION BY PUBUCATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County o f MitchcU 
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Mitchell County— Oreeting:

You are hereby commanded, that 
you eummoB, hy making pubHeatioa 
o f this citation la aome newipaper 
puhliabcd in the county o f MitchcU 
i f  there be a newipaper pnbUahed 
therein, but i f  not, then ia a aewa- 
paper pubUahed ia the oeareat Coon, 
ty  to said MitchcU Couaty, for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
retura day hereof, M. L. Watson, 
who ia a non-resident o f the State 
o f Texas whoso residence is un
known, to be and appear before the 
Uon. District Court, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be bolden 
in the County o f Mitchell at the 
'Court House thereof, in Colorado, 
'Texas on the 28rd day o f April, A. 
D. 1923 then and there to answer a I 
petition filed In said court, on the | 
2nd day of February, A. D. 1923, | 
ia a suit numbered on the Docket o f 
said Court No. 4398, wherein C. M. j 
Adams ia plaintiff and M. L  Wataon j 
is defendant. The nature o f the 
plaintiff’s demand being as follows, ! 
to-wit: A  suit for cancellation of an ; 
oil and gas lease dated the 3rd day > 
o f January, 1919, covering the fo l
lowing described tract o f land, I 
situated in Mitchell County, Texas, j 
to-wit: The northeast quarter (N .E ., 
14 ) and the east one-hall o f the . 
northwest quarter (E. H of N. W. 
M ) of section number 11, block 28, 
Township One North o f Texia and 
Pacific Ry. Co. surveys, it being al
leged by plaintiff that the defendant 
M. L. Watson had faUed in the per
formance o f the conditions o f said 
lease.

Herein fsil not. and have you be- 
fo r «  said Court, on tba said f in t  
day o f the next term thereof, this 
writ with your endorsement there
on, showing how yon have exaciiUd 
the same.

Ghren under, my band and seal o f 
said Court, at office in Colorado, 
this the 16th dsy o f March A. D. 
1928.
(S E A L ) W. S. STONEHAM, 
Clerk District Court Mitchell Cona* 
ty, Texaa. 4 -lte

DOLLAR DAY
We have designated Saturday, March 31st, DOLLAR DAY and to 
make it a success and a real saving to you we will offer you some 
RED HOT BARGAINS. Dont forget the date. SATURDAY. March 31
itfgnlHi' liOi- gr«»l«‘ Clu'violK, six
yards for ...................... S I .00

DOLLAR DAY

llesi (Irndo lllvmduMl Iloinestio. 
seven yards ,   $1.00

DOLLAR DAY

.Men’s 7.'>e I ’nions, two diii1.s for
“ » b  ....................  $ 1 .0 0
________ DOLLAR DAY________

Ladies Silk IL'se, blaek. brown, 
white, reg. $1.2T* vnlue.s . • $1 QO

DOLLAR DAY

Uegular $l.bS Liiee ('ilrta in s 
j»er pair . .. $ 1 .0 0

DOLLAR DAY

b'egidar ‘JOe Towels, seven for
'•'•l.v ....................   $ 1 .0 0

DOLLAR DAY

Men's Dress Shirts, rejrulur $1.2T>

' ■ .......................... $ 1 .0 0
________ DOLLAR DAY

Kegnlar .'kl.tM) Ties. two fo r

‘ •••b .......................   $ 1 .0 0
DOLLAR DAY

lii‘gtdar IT l-lie Drown Domestie 
seven vards fo i‘ . . . . . . .  . JJ  QQ

DOLLAR DAY

eJones D ry  G o o d s , Inc,

Milckell County Farm Bureau
A regular session of the executive 

board of the Mitchell t’ounty Farm 
Bureau met in their office March 
24th, after receiving retports from 
all outstanding committees and gen. 
eral report from Texas Farm Bureau 
headquarters o f Dallas congratulat* 
pd themselves upon being so fortu
nate as to have the privilege o f serv- 
ing The Mitchell County Farm Bu- 
reau, an organization proving to be 
so very helpful to the producing 
class and working so harmoniously 
with all other clasaes.

The plan to have some public 
speaking in the very near future for 
the enlistment o f thooe who have 
failed so far to grasp the magnitude 
o f this great organization and its 
purposes.

Notice will be given to the public 
through the papers of the county and 
by hand bills on the day o f the ad
dresses giving the date and hour o f 
the speaking at Colorado and Ix>- 
raine.

An opportunity is given now for 
all who wish to enlist In this great 
co-operative work and any one wish
ing to enlist has only to mention the 
fact to the secretary who has the 
blanks for the purpose and will take 
pleasure in aBsLOJing you fill out 
same.

Mr. Oglesby of Westbrook was 
selected to fill the vacancy cauoed 
by Mr. Goodwin moving away, the 
executive board welcome# Mr. Og
lesby among them and trusta that 
he will be m  loyal and as faithful 
aa his predeeasaor.

Mr. Goodwin's going away wws a 
great lorn to Mitchell County in gen- 
e(ul and the MRcbcU County Farm 
Bureau in particular. Our 1 ^  will 
be Rio Grande Volley’s gain. 
Waterw Ua Organirati«« Pevfoeted

RespondinR to a caO iaaued by W. 
W. Porter, aeeretary of Mitchell 
County Farm Bureau, a number o f 
ffrmem met at hla office Saturday 
March 24th, and organized for the 
purposes o f raising lactoi:« for ahip-

j ping purposes.
j Officers fur the ensuing year, C. 
.M. Casper, president; Jno. Redman, 
vice president and W. W, Porter, 
secretary-trr'asurer.

President called another meeting 
for the purpose of perfecting plans 
and soliciting membership, samo to 
be held in secretary's office April 
7th.

NOTICE TO MEMBERS OF THE E.
K. LOCAL PROGRESSIVE LIFE
AND ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION
HOME OFFICE SNYDER, TEX.

We are now making drive for the 
2000 members. When we reach it we 
will automatically Jump to 92,000.00 
policies for all members. I am rely- 
ing fully upon the loyalty o f all my 
members to avail thmselves o f pro- 
curing members to fill out the ra- 

I quirod amount. I allow one-half o f 
' the membership to all members get
ting the new member. All together 
and we can fill up to the limit within 
a short time.

K K. SMITH,
3-30c Secretary-Treaa.

PLENTY OF PROOF 
Fram PsspU Yau Knew— F:'am 

Calarada Citiaaaa.
The greatest skeptic esn hardly 

fail to be convinced by erldence like 
this. It is impossible to produce bet* 
ter proof o f merit than the testi- 
mony o f residents of Colorado, e f 
people Who ran be seen at any time. 
Read the following case of it:

Tom Goss, farmer and ranchman, 
Colorado, says: “ 1 ran recommend 
Doan’a Kidney Pills very highly far 
1 have used them on oeveral occas
ions wbea my back had a tired, laag- 
uid feeling. When 1 got up In the 
morning, my back felt sare and lame 
1 had severe headaches and a ahooi- 
ing pain ucroee the temple. I  heard o f 
Doan's Kidney PUh and teak them, 
and they certainly gave me a great 
deal o f retife.”

60c, at an dealers. Foeter-Milbura 
Co.. M fn ., Buffalo. N. Y.

ik * S»m  
ü'têétn e Cêré rnttk té«
ájnñttkm
Trmé

T h e  fM tu ra a  o f  
tha  n ew  G ood *  

yea r C o rd  T ir o  w ith  
t h o  b o v o lo d  A l l -  
W onkhor T ro a d  a ro  
f a a t u r « «  o f  a x c lu -  
aivalY G ood paar d a - 
s ign  and  «o n a tT u c - 
t i o i t ~ o a m l - f l a t «  
bavd ad  traad , tm -  
provad rubbar c o m 
pou n d , haaviar a ida- 
w a ll an d  rainfezread 
traad b locks. T h ap  
raault in  m ora  m ila -  
aga, am ooth ar-ru n - 
n i n g  a n d  g r a a t a r  
aconom p.
At C ndrttt Sfn4t» Stmlimtt 
ftw tiM JW w/f MMt m i l M- 
m—td n « »4i —  Tktm mmd

FAIR FOX SERVICE 
STATION

♦  ♦
+  JAKE'» BOOMiaC HOUSE ^
♦  ---------  ♦

1 have fed pao far IS yaatu ♦  
^  aaw I waat paa la Haag aNh 4
X  SS yaara. Tip aip hada lai ♦  
4» daer aerili ed Baasall HaM. 4  
4* aoraea street fraai Baraa* sfeaM 

JAKS. ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  4* ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

.'nKUVICK is rather a small word, but it's really one of the 
I'iggcxt tiiingx in the world.

There U honest, nincere SKRVICK back of every su«*cess, 
ezery friendahip, every important movemaot.

Wt‘ pride ourlelvea upon the excellent BANKING SKUVIUK 
Mf can render, SKRVK'K ia what makea oar bank the beat 
bank for YOU. i f  you want prompt, reliable, modem banking 
■arriaa wa offar B to poa.

Wo would lika for 70«  to mveetlsate, try us oat, and wa 
ammn poa w  win not diagypoiad pout

f
i
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A nMctlnir o f the board o f diree* 
tora, Mitchell County Farm Bureau, 
was held Saturday afternoon at the 
office o f W. W. Porter, «ecretary. 
Boainem o f the local cotton aesocia-

CITY TICKET

For Mayor:
R. H. LOONEY (R e flection ) 
T. J, RATLIFF

tion during the padt year was repre-j
tented at having been satiafactory ! , *'■  ̂OSTIN (Re-election)
and profitable to the membership. ìFòr Alderman;

When in need o f windmill or pipe j 
see Colorado Supply Co. Phone 280. ;

------- u  —  c  ;
I tell ladies suits and knickers. 

Drop in and see my ladies line.—  j  
Kla.tty Kleaner.

(Three to be elected)
O r iE  LAMBETH 
A. B. BLANKS 
E. H. HURD.
R. O. PEARSON 
(i. B. SLATON 
C. L. ROOT 
H. P. RAGAN

The Record is authorized to an-
Rev. Binkley of Roby will fill his i 

regular appointment in Loraine on j
Sunday morning and eveniift at the ( nounce the above for the coming 
Cumberland Presbyterian church. A l l ! April election. Our columns arê  open 
invited. ' “ 1* other who wish to announce.

There la less carbon in that Sa- 
prema Auto Oil— get prices before 
buying.

Now it the time to have 
windmill repaired. Phone 280.

A. J. Herrington left Wednesday 
night for Dallas to attend a meeting 

 ̂of Ford Dealers, convened there 
¡Thursday. Mr. Herrington stated he 

your I attend th« Maundy banquet
i o f Scottish Rite Masons at Dallas

of Colorado! Thursday night.Mrs. W. A. Bynum 
and son, Raymond, who is a student 
at Simmons College at Abilene, were 
the week-end guests o f Mr, and Mrs. 
Henry Davis.— Sterling City News- 
Record.

BUGS IN HEN HOUSE

Look. We make generator and 
starter work a specialty. See us when 
your car needs overhauling. We 
guarantee our work and make the 
prices right. King and Free, comer 
of Oak and 3rd Street, opposite 
Alamo Hotel.

(Quickly and easily killed and kept 
away by painting house with “ Tar- George Larkin will be in town
oline- keep fowls free o f blood' ‘ his week Many people have
sucking bugs by feeding ‘'Martin’s 
Blue Dug Remedy.”  Money back guat- 
antee. Colorado Dru^ Co. 5-25c

Rev. H. M. Smith, pastor o f the , 
Methodist church at Alpine, hat re

enjoyed the high class westerns he 
makes, especially those like “ The 
Fla.th”  at the Best Theatre Saturday 
night.

' 0 --
Coal, all kinds and prices. Get

THE BEST THEATRE
THREE DAYS— MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 

APRIL Znd, 3rd, 4th

GET IT FIXED

Lik* Yon Want It 
-at------

ED JACKSON
SHOE SHOP 

Between Ed Jones Barber Shop 
and PnUioan Cafe on Second St

Rev. D. R. Hardison returned 
Thorsday froq^ Cisco where he had 
gone to attend a directorate meeting 
o f  Christian College. Rev. Mr. Hard!- 
•on states that the outlook for the 
achaol is indeed flattering. Consider
able improvement to the college 
plant is planned by the board of 
ragenta.

New hats, more hats and more hats 
Mrs. B. F . MUls.

26 par cent o f f  on all oil beaten 
J. Riordan Co. •

If you fail y> see the famous 
production, “ Manslaughter”  at the 
Palace Theatre you will miss the beat 
picture o f the year.

See Wm. B. Hart Saturday at the 
Palace Theatre.

M. E. Hornish o f Snn Ang.lo 
Sends the Record a copy of his pub
lication, Hornish’s Bi-WceMl>'. Horn- 
bh's paper was formerly a monthly, 
but he announces that he intends to 
convert it into a weekly al ao early 
date.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

We have now bought over the John 
Smith Garage and arc prepared to 
do all kinds of nutomoliile w.trk and 
also welding. Battery and fRadiator 
work. Come in and .see us. We can 
save you money on yuur troubles. 
All work guaranteed.— KING A 
FREE, opposite Alamo Hotel, corner 
o f Oak and 3rd st. 8-30c

Honorable C. S. Milwee, court ste
nographer fo r the 32nd Judicial Dis
trict o f Texas was dewn from Colo
rado the first o f last week fur a 
treatment and bath at Grogan Wells 
Sanitorium— Sweetwater Reporter.

See Oliver A Bell for your meal 
and hulls. We have them at all times 
and any amount you want

For Windmills and Windmill re
pairs and pipe fittings phone 280.

Sheriff I. W. Terry returned Sun
day afternoon from Sipe Springs 
where* he had gone on official busi-
ness.

The Crucifixion
BY JOHN STAINER

GIVEN BY COLORADO CHORAL CLUB 
Firat Christian Church, Colorado, Texas, Priday Evening, March 30

L  Solo—-“ And They Came to the Place“ _____ _______Earl Sparks
2. Solo and Choma—The Agony--------- John McCurdy and choir
3 Solo and Chorua— Proecaainal to Calvary____Mrs. Foeter and choir
4. Solo—“ When They Were Come to the Place” ...... ......Mr. Payne
5- Hymn -------  ------------------------- -------------------------

Himself of no Reputation___ _______W. R, Dawca
7. Solo—The Majesty of the Divine Hu'miliation. Mra. L. Bennett
8. Solo— A r Moees Liftfd up the Sen»cnt_______________Mr Payne
9. Chonia— Oo*l so I,oved the World _______  ____ Choir
10. Hymn ...... .................  ....................
11. Chorua—“ Jesus Sàid”  ....... ........................ „. Tenors and Bant
12. Duet̂ — So Thon liftest Thy Divine Petition W. R. and T. Dawes
13. Hymn
14. Solo—One of the Malefaetors
15. Hymn
16. Solo—When Jesus Saw Hia .\Iother
17. Solo is it Xothing to Yon?
IS. ("honta---Appeal to The Oueifio«!
19. SoL» and Chonis

.. Choir
-----  W- R. Dawes

. Choir 
Mra. Earl Sparks 

-Mr. Payne 
( -hoir

Ear! Sparks and Choir

turned to his home after spending | T «“ '  346. Deliver-
a few days with his daughter, Mrs. | LAMBETH.

R. 11. R a tliff.___ ___  j Charles Hutchinson in Speed-y^^a

Do you want to buy a tombatonaT i Teal man. He is called the Stunt 
Then let me figure with you whether King o f the Movies. See him at the 
you buy from me or not. Se me at | Monday and Tuesday,

the Alamo Hotel, phone roe or write ■ When you think ot gasoline, think 
me and I will do the rest. ^hat GOOD GULF, because there

E. KEATH LEY, Agent. Í j, more power in It

R. S. Brennand, postmaster at 
Colorado was the guest o f his 
brother T. G. Brennand, at the Bren
nand ranch last week.— Sterling City 
News-Record.

Mighty few people have had a 
chance to see scenes o f the late 
world war as they actually were. 
See “ Honor First”  at the Best Thea
tre Friday night.

County Judge J. C. Hall left Sun
day morning for Austin on business 
with the State Highway commission.

E. Keathley left Saturday night 
for Bonham to attend court. Before 
returning home he will visit his rela
tives in Cisco and Mrs. Keathley’s 
folks in Abilene.

A Big saving on oil heaters 25 
per cent o f f regular price.— J. Rior
dan Co.

Miss Jennie Lewis returned to her 
home in Floydada Monday after a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Hugh Wood 
Smart. I

Constance Talmadge in the 
‘ ‘Studio Girl”  at the Best Theatre 
next Thursday only.

f

o A n

Eren
Greater
Value

COUPE

M . O , » .  O C T R O IT

At*the lowest price ever made on a 
Ford Coupe this attractive modd offers 
even greater value than before. ' «>,
The convenient window regulators, tibe

and the)roved upholstery, ana tne many 
inements in chassis oonstruction, 

have brought new staikbrds ct 
quality.
Professional and business men demand
ing continuous car W v ic e  at low cost, 
and with comfort and convenience, are 
turning to the Ford C^upe in greater 
numbers than ever.
So great is the demand that a shortage 
is certain. List your order now—cover 
it with a small down payment —  die 
balance on convenient terms.

Ftrd pricn kmn Mser btm m hm 
Ftré m»hty km nmtr kmm se kigk

A. J. HERRINGTON

Authorized Dealer

Rev. W. M. Elliott, pastor o f the 
First Presbyterian church, visited 
Coahoma Sunday afternoon and de
livered a sermon there. The minister 
makes regular monthly pastorate 
visits to Coahoma.

Moving
Colorado Supply Company is rowing 
first door north of City National 
Bank building. ' Itc

Miss Hattie Cunoway o f Siitimons
; College spent the week-end 
Miss Frances McMurry.

with

New

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garages.

When in netd o f Windmill 
I see Colorado Supply Co. Pbo

R. C. Dale was at Bonham the first 
of the week to appear as a witness in 
district court there.

Note prices quoted on hams,U>acon 
and other packing house produ\5 in 
ad of City Market. Look their ad 
and read it.

Hawkes, optician, will be at W. 
L. Dosa* Store Friday, March 30tk. 
one day only. He will make a rarefnl 
test of your eyes and fit the Genuise 
Hawkea Glasses aJ^^eepUTar prlcet. 
Dont Dflny,,.¿¿»»rffeearlv.

EASTER
Millinery

Just the Hat you want for 

EASTER, at the price you 

want to pay.

Moving
Colorado Supply Company is moving 
first door north o f City National 
Bank building. Itc

Mrs. Pearl Gauntt o f Athens is 
spending a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
W. T. Dickerson and family.

For Oil Well »applies see Colorado 
Supply Co., Phone 280.

The rumor that Dr. Ratliff fur 
mayor was started as a joke is not 
a joke at all for he is in the race 
to be elected sure enough mayor.

i •• Wednesday the big cylinder press 
I at the Record office slipped a eog 
' and tore the whole machine up pret
ty badly. The parts were welded by 
Cooper and Son and late that night 
the press was started and here we 
are with 16 pages this week on time, 
even i f  we did have to work while 
others slept.

Charming and practical the
h

Madge Evans Hats for little 

ladies, all ready for you to try 

on your wee daughter; to en

hance big sister’s lovliness.

Mrs. Meda Robinsoa
• A T  BURNS' STORE

John Deere and Standard
Implements

The two best lines.

Steel is advancing 
weekly. Guaranteed 

against decline. Buy 
now and save money.

H. C. DOSS
IMPLEMENTS AND WAGONS

STITE
PIV
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